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1.1 'rul! FDV<liCDiC C.u> 
the bon:r:a a=.d other trtlod!.tioaal f'1Dancial inet!~\:.1:0ions cf t.:.'lis ru:d ~thcr 
eountrioa 'W'Of".' t lctnd them mvney -.mea they need it bt..'t are slad .. o let 
tbs havo it vhan tbey don't ~ Que 18til century econ;::..m!st p.>.t it t.-ds 
They complained cr the contracted vicvG and daetardly 
spirit o!' the dircctoro. o;.' thoae bsnlts, "''hicG did c·::t~ 
they uaid 1 extend thvir credits 1u pr;;;p;.;rtiou -;o the ex~ 
te!leion ot t.re.de of the cou:Jtry : meaning, r.o doubt, by 
the exwn:Jic.n of ":.11o.t \ra.d.c tht.• c.:.xtc.:a~icu of t:1€:il' c;\;1l 
pr.;;jccts beyond •..rhat they COllld. carry on, either 'Nitl-. 
their ow capital, or flith vhc.t they bud credit to bcrr'-'• 
l 
thcae ..,:.th ether then finaodc.l tro.i:1ing, 1-.&.·.·a c:har&etcr!.Gti<:ally fo.ileC. 
to recognize the diatinction Oe<;vee!1 tr.c di!rcrc!lt ... :.ndo o.~ fiaD.'lC1ns 
needed. to sat1sf:,• their businesses ' various t:¢n.ey r.c~:d:t . Uuuall.y, tt1cGe 
dif:ferent kinds cf !in&."'leing, 'llhicb are in e.d.dit:.on tc. reta.in.ed oarningG 
a.ud credit available fr011 the trade, are divided --=1to four cc.-..egor1ea: 
Bhort•tcrm, medium- or intermediate · terc, and lone;- tem cNdit, awl 
equity capital. Short .. and z:tedium-tem c:redi't, !.t !s g~r.~.:re.-1:1 <:c.1ccded, 
ore 1n adequate supply 1n tbe United St.r:.tes. 
1ncc, 1a available !'or t.e=_yorary purposes, these usua.:..ly vnich '\.:!11 per-
I!IC:lt typicolly 1a predicv.ted oo as~et values :-ather t':1&1 en earni."\gS · 
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All the various formo o: te:nu and mortgage crca.i t QG vell aG :he ·.rarious 
revolving trodit arraagcoents 1 such as accounts ~cccivnolc f~aacing, 
'\o"hich prYbab~· should be considered 1n the arcs or =ec.l.i'-=·tcrm credit. 
depend on buoineoa caroi:lg:G (t>orrin.g cato.strop!le) fer t.i.cir vcut.W rc: .. 
po,yment . Of' Co'..ll'ce, the! loQ6~:r the tenD of e crcd.!t, th~ l.ongcr the pe-
riod OVf:r •.M1Ch tlH't lender :r.uot proJect ruture t"W":l~Q,f;ll M4 the grco.to:' 
• the risi" . 'Ihe problem ill coc:pouor.ied vheo dealing vit:'\ ntv, \lntricd, <~:-
innovating ccopanies . T.nie !.B Wny, as the ter!!IB grc·.; l.Qr.e;:er fil~&.'lCi.'lg 
1es and, more and more in recent yea.rs, by cc:a:.crc:i.al banKs; ·o\.:t, by e.:·:d 
large, t:le&e institutions rarely nMe loe.ne o~ :!IO.:Ire t:.an t.ru-ec to i"!ve 
years' duration. 
'l'l".e areas that have given the small busi.."lessr-...en ':.rvu"tle, ... &l·i-
oue studies show, and that. have been the c~ee of his CC'~laints about 
the Ghortaae of credit, aN the areas ot eq1.U:;y fioo.uc!ng anC lont;-t.erc 
credit. The t .. o are cbv!.ously not the some 1 Out. ~here is a relatic.ns.'lip 
between them. 
emphasize that 
Tho re&.l. need, vl:.ere there 1s a necd. 1 ia usuallJ f;.;r 
equity mo:1ey . 'I'ne gro,d.Q6 'bWJ1n.en by definition :-&cecio 
perman.c:nt funds to n.ne.nce ita oxpa.o.•1.:;m. 2 
Debt 1 o..o everyone, inclucling the ~ busin~:&~:~M, t"1nc1a 't<i nSa 110rrov, 
1a no substitute for ce.p:!.tol . Debt muot e·.·entual!.y 'bu r<:ayid . J:4uit.y 
capital, on tho ot2ter hand. provides the ris~~-tal-.ing money ff.-r a bu.aU~ees, 
a 
\he blal.Deao' ueeU Dli' be built . ~ Meuzocd l.ea4crl ~ req101re 
a dov:l~ c..o tho bo...., " berrvuu plal11 to '"'rt....., cr .._..., ..,.gin 
they <l<lcm prudent to ~teet tlleir l.oOill . 
Htn·otot'<.lre, the prilllary 80\.U"CO ~t equity co.pita;.. tor a mall 
'buts:inoU hAB boon the r~BOWCt"B Of relatiVOO e.nd fr1en4D Of the s=all 
busU.eaaen involvod, cf'ten in lia!ted 1\JPP.b· After ex..ULaati.ns tMa 
jtfer a tinder' a reo f"vr a ,good pr.>speet a.nc. t.te Pl"'&l»>Ct t.a.-L.g t..l ex-
ncy . Concluded the Re~;>erve: ,...It is ev1Uent. tnat t..hc~c is. no m::x.;thly 
tunct1on1ne oechauia for bringins thee.e po.rt1ea tog.:!t.hor . In most .!o-
calitioa, judai.ag from our i!lquiries, t4o proceaa VQri 1 .... .1ly fair~·· 
wll . '3 
Oott G'tber ~ ot' equ1t7 c&;~1tal fClr the 1021.1.1. b 1neaa !a a 
•Regulat1Gn A iaa\:e Q.t 1t& seew-1t1ea to the ~lie . • A Gr:;:ate rc:p:lrt 
• So..·-cal.le4 "Regulat1ua A" 11&\lel are public 1awe• .. : ita ~ ·it1e• by 
a bu.u1."lell 1n e,a:.u,:;ts or ~·• ~'Wl $300,ouc. CU~"l liGUel not re ... 
q'J.1re ru1l. ngiatrat10!l ........ th t.be S.curi t1oa and ~c.h&AgC! c_ --maa1 .. .3 
but on.l.)' an &b'Ure'lliated c.fferins circular . 
-----=--- :o 
\t.rl.derwritingG 1::.ov regularly exceeds ¢100 millicu .ver j"elll" - ll-J.t 't::1e sell-
ing eoetG to s."'lall busi.oca&cG ot these otfcrinGa run ,li&n- v£4 .. cn 25 1-<-r 
cent or flk)Tc of the gr-Q..>G funds rlil1a.ed . 'F\lrti'".el-::l;Jre 1 ~his 1s o. mcthoci 
ot" fiaancing e.·..-a.tlable <inly to cor.:paniea "at tr.~ .zt:pel' e:ld V&~ ~ 1e mall 
busineas ecole in e!Ze 1 ilrof1tabil1ty, e.ad the gl(a.J()r ot tf:¢il' 
~t1-.rities .... ' 
Both in E:nglo.od and in this cuuntr;,·, .. 1ntlnc1crs U.to. 
busines .. OQr. haVe lcng l'ee<.ignized the p:-o'olcm of' tlle eq-
uity gap. Tn.ie cvnshts of t!lat area in tile hiiWr"J of 
the grovth of' a. healthy t>oell bus1!lcss vt.Cre _ts :::cet:.~ 
for equity have out$tr1pped t~ resvurces of its o~1~rs 
~~d their 1~iends and ~elativcs but bc~cr~ its success 
is great enough to give it access to ~3e r.at1ooal se-
curities ~~ots .... ~ 
term is also the area oi" lena-tern~ credit 1 vhich, the reader \.-ill Tel!k:%:1-
b(!r 1 has also been a proble..il f'or s::m.ll buainess . n-.e ?r.W.eutial Iasur-
e.nce C;.;.mpsny of America in 1956 formed a Commercial and l.odl;.;;:';ria.J. loa.n 
De_t;·a.rtoent to f'ioance s."nal.l "corporate America" vit.:.'l :ong-term {lO· 'to 
15-ycar) loane, and by 1961 its portf'Qlio of such ~0~18 exceeded $400 
million and numbered SQile 300 cQAPe.nies . 5 Even if t.bis effort 1u mate bed 
by the ne.tion 1& other la:-se insurance c~a.nies, it .. G probalJlc 'tha~ thcj' 
llill onlj scratch the surface or the demand. For vue thing1 tlwir credit 
r~qyau-ements are st1N'. ~o Prudential.1 fer exc,."llple, fca:l.) t.uo.t a.c ~l-"' 
plicant should have a mi.ni!m.lm net ""'or'!.h ot $2501 000 w1d D. dc:b .. -t,v .. ...-;;.r~j. 
vith at leaat t.~o ycarr.. Qi" fo.vorc.blc upcro.ttug hi$l.o:oy, 6.l~d eJ.uuld ahuv 
a "record of grovth and. grovth-potcnt1a.l . '' It sLould alGO huYe esta:o-
lisbod ''e. solid mar,;.!1t position" Q.Dd have shovn its o.Oil:.ty -w m&1ntaL1 
rounded, exper1eo<:ed, o..nd 1n reuo;U;.blc d~:ptl •• Cfu'.'iously, :IIOGt of the 
able to 6at1c:f'y theae o.to.ndardo , 
tne 1\lnds derived t::-c:nn each evurce r..ay be u;-.ed fer, aL:ce _:·. bt;t.J.. cQSC""' 
the cti1o:r i..Dnd, stands to receive only hi~ interest _l t.J.e ccofa.'l;_.' ::n.:c-
ctelis; and ile is r.ot. really ouca bett.t:r cr .. :, ee;yccia.l.ly !f ...1.e 1-;. loa.air-& 
\.alsecured, tho.n an izlvestor if t.ue cocp~· :ails. ~t1~ !.~ t!le reaso:1 
for the la.ck ot long-term credit and ror -t.r.e strict. ota.co.a.rds • .. t.!ci., sur-
round .it . It is also the reason •-by any program. to ltoD.t~c lo~-term credit 
more readily avail&Ole to st~a~Ul business ca.:mct but go t.o.."lrl 1."1 t.o.ud ·.nt:-. 
a progrQm tu provide ROre equity capital . 
A 19~0 ~Date report OD the propo&u~ ~1 aua~CGU loveGt=eut 
Act6 ot$.ted. tho.t "concern with Wll&ll-1)\.o.~iness !'1r;L>nc1ng }lro'blc.=z ~u.s 
hccn cx:pr~sued in ·.nia and. utl\er countrico f:o.~r over a quc.rt.er ~.- Zl con-
f"ormation of a C<.epo:cy to de•tote 1t&elf pe.rti.C\llo.rly t< ."illt:l c-ing ti:.c 
~ur industrial &n~ c~rciQ! i3aUCG· 
1ng ~t the U:::~.ited ::)to.tca, "-bich wa mAde 1:.~ •i35 Oy t;Je DciAU"tl:lcnt c;: ... 
Commerce, Md quot4•o Hr. Hoy F'.)ull'..C ot D~ & Brt.r.dstrcct, v~~ -'1 l~.C.J 
told the Sena.ta Sol ·et C(I!OtDittoc on a.l.l B\l.~!.oco& tr.o.t. u.'lder thC' tx-
sourceB to ~rovide long-tdrm ~n~y or permanent c~~it~ to 1ut~~U1etc-
siud 1'1rn1~. '' 
According to v~c a.uurce, this str~,.;.ctural in6.C.eque.c;t, llC'J tre~ 
quently referred to e.s an 'institutional gap," ·oect:..~ more ac·.1~ly ~-c ... t 
a.tter -:;he Second World We-r ''es t..IW::i.J nt:"J e.uter~!.ses stc:teC., &s estr:..b-
l:sh~d busineGGe& oought to grov and cxp.a.n.U, Wld (1$ i.aflaticn i:1cree.sed 
the capital reqv.ireroents of a.ll busilles~s •..• '' 7 !.:.t 1;,53 Congress s-et 
up the s:noJ.l :Business Administration ''tc s.dv1sc a:::.d ru::.tio!st· small 'ot:.s1-
ncsscs and to Jto£U~e loons to fims ..micil could r.ot o'ota.io pr!·.·e.te ;1.~aac -
log on rec.::oonC:Ole terms . * During t::te next se\·cral :rears. e. ·.-;;:.r;;.et.y of 
bill:.. intended to o1d in the financing of ~ -OU.#!.ness vere .. ;,.led i•: 
Coogr-.:s:-;1 o.ud tb.c ou"bJect received !..ncrea.&inf; o.tteutio-a 1rom tlie f'Qur 
Huuee and tho Senc.'tG . ·..;ith the cncc.Ul'aa;eacot .., .. thace cot=ittcco, ·o~aicA 
* 5&\, howovcr 1 we-s not (l;J.thorizcd to provic.Q equity Clql1tc.l, o.od ito 
lenci.1ng operat:lonB arc tor t:'lc mo..;t part l1Jiit..:d tv the i.J~;.el"'C(:diat.e ~ 
·t.t: ru ere o.. 
•·ere then conducting hearing~, the Federal Reser..-e System in l:;~jj under-
took f:l. maeaive study of the f'1nanc1ng problemG vf G~l bueic.ess ~ tl;e 
first two po.rtG of which vere Gu'bca1tted oo Miu·~,;h ,:,1, !.;~5-fl . Cert.a.io v: 
the ob~rvu.t1uu.• of tb.c FederoJ. ~l,:"oerve will Ve t~cn '-'P ia t.:,o l.xxiy "• 
th1$ ctudy, Qu.t ~ocae o:r ito f1ad1a&l) .t~vuld b-.: ~Dar:tiouau l~l.:'rc, a,. b~A­
ground C1Q.ter1al. 
'1'\:.c- 1950 i'\:dcral Reserve Rq: rt. 
T.Je Fedcrti.l Reservf: io 4n 1l1troductcry y&.r'!; o! it;, Hepc~t e;!-
titl.ed ''Observations a..sed on the Background Stud~es·•ti ~c.lints out thett 
''It.e overvhe:ming bulk of' ~l "ousiae&s 1& e:Jga&cd i::t ,..::.c.t may t.e 
called ••• routine business r in the.t] they follov bee.te!l trac):& 1 \IBC: 
tested methods, produce or diatrjbute accepted prod~cts, ~~d use pat~ 
terns of operationa and manageoent, including f~n~cia! ~,agemc=~, 
·.tnich are tre.ditiona.l in ';heir .fields • . , Included in tb:.s category are 
candy stores and groceries and specie.l-order ehops, also "se:te:.lite" 
cooceroa ·Jbich derive their business fra:t performing services for larger 
firms. "At the other extreme~" s.e.ys the Reserve, "is t.he smaller 'lumber 
of pioneering &mall concerns vhich are responsible for develvping 6nd 
introducing mo.ny ne·.,. pr-oducts a.nd processe& ••.. " 
n:.c Reaarve points out that .cr.>ct ot the unsatisfied dc~d for 
long-term loans 1 equity, or equity-type crod1t "ariGeG preGuaaoly frum 
conccrrns thAt arc ablo o.u4 villir'.g to fS't'O'J •" Tao .;.::are,cet. scgz:-.e:nt of 
&mall 'ouaineae, retail trClde, oeeda maioly tJhort-term credit . Despite 
the 1'aet th.o.t ''ama.l.l mo.nufact..a-11\S enterpr1:;es rc:pr·:~ent. fcv¢r tha.u ti 
per ceut of all a.rr.a.ll concern& in the Unite-d St&l~s. vr.1lc g:"\.·Wo.ll8 tirm.a 
which exploit new products or lJrcc:eaaea arc on.J.y a ~ f'rc.ctio.."l ot all 
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maaufacturiog conccrua, '' the Reserve sees these aa "t~lC cere'' of the 
small business financing problem . Moreover, 11; is clearly t.r.ft Reserve's 
opinion that the fine.ncial needs o! ia.Dovating, pioneel·ia.g, grov1.o.s: AIIUl 
bWli.n"ac.ea h.ave tho sreatest econ ... ,m.1c Juat1f1ce.t1oo nr.d. ""XJ&t des.erve t.he 
tl&tioo'a conco:rn. Wh.ile t;.,o rout.ioe: bueilleasoa prwide a more or leu 
comfortable and utc:ad,y livelihood for millions ot ram111es, 1t 16 t.bo 
tveB, and stimulates techn~logic&l progress . 
Plans under c~nsider&tioo 
Senator Clarit, opeaing the Senate :1car!.ngc. in Apri!. 19!;iti .::n 
various bills intended to in:plement the fint:.nc~ng of G!:4.ll busiccss, 
noted that 
c. preponderance of the evidet!ce 1 and much o:f tf1e infor-
mation contained in the ncv Federal Hesen•e study, a'..-p-
ports the conclusion that existing financial instit~­
tions are not adequately supplying the !eng-term credi~ 
and equity capital needs of s•1•all bu.sinevs ••• • If 1-t is 
concluded that there is :1eeO. for nc·o~ iuot.i tu~ions, ;;.;J~ 
questivn must be dealt vith as to toe nat\il"'e and scope 
of the new finaoc1~ institutions to be establi&hed. Y 
'r.tle aubcor.:rnittee had under coo&10..eration halt a dozen O:i..llG 1 W:.t.lg thc::li 
mcaauroa providing for the e•tablbhment of privately U'lo"'.ed: ca~iob&l in-
vestment COQI.IIiWico, e. ay&tom or a:nal.l 'bud.neu capital oa,n,~s, o..1.d a 
eyate.IA of local d~:volopacnt t..aaociatioDe . T.trte bills J.rovl.ded t"r- a.ia. 
to lt&te develolXII¢nt cred.1t Ct~mp&nieG, and "'loca,1 :privute 11vt1-yrvtit c.r-
ganizo.tions for local dev~:lop:ml!nt," and to e.aoist 3ttlte :progru:;,... . Se·,:~ral 
bill& proviaed tr.at tl-.to!r !'!.naccial aid vo\Ud ·De eha.r.ueled throutP'l tr.c 
Small Bv.Giuees Adm1nist~~ation. n~re '48 &OQe talk at. the hce.J.•ing& about 
the a.ltorne.tivc of aiding s~ buei.Dess fi~c1all:t by 111ee.oc o. lo·.-'i:'r 
taxes on reta.ined eoru1ngs, but the fccua ot i.ut.ere1t •JaG t11e •• 1n&t1tu-
t1<.inal s~! · " 
Cr1ter1a. rur d.eeia1on 
'Willia.m McC!'!csn~.:~y Mortin, Jr . , c:~airmt&.U of tuc i\:de1·al ro:cur·.·v 
B.;:;ard of Covcr:torll 1 a.ppea.rino, u& a vito~&3 "oefo:-c t.:iu: 8\..'bccan1":.tt't:r1 
pointed out that ''alt:.,ough t:J~N 18 cleorly M in:.tit.1tS.oncU et.p, tAere 
io still the question aa to w.:.1eth~r there is ao econUID.ic gn.£ . ••1° by 
th1.:. he mee.ut o. c;ap t:1,at could be filled i."l e.o econ.:.;.::~!c ~e!' i Wld ... c 
utrongl.y advocated that eny gaverni!ICot program "thculd avoid the t.it-
f'alls o!' (1) l)u1ld1ng into the privs.tc eeonOlll)' undesirable goverc,r,cnt 
subsidy; (2) putting a 'ourden <-n government of choo~Jing Gl:)Jilg ayplic(l..:.ltS 
for investment ~1ne.uc1ng; and (3) ma.inte.!.n~ in t.."<1e ecoooary U."leccncmic 
busi:Lee$ units. •• Eci:toing tbe "Federal Reserve RepoTt, he dec:.arec tl:ll.t. 
nthe most efficient program. of gc· .. erncental aid !'or st.:.a.ll business v-.:ll 
be one that ~"'es msxitnum UGe of market illcc:rt.ives s.nd standards ill (lt-
tracting private vc;1ture ca){ital to the ~;:na.ll buuinesG a..'"'e:O.· 1'.-.e :r.a.rxet 
place ia t:1.c 1nost efficient allocat<;r of ccooca.lc resvurces . " 
The Small Buoinecs Investment Act ot li58 
With Martin ' s criteria <.io..-iously 1n :a..i.ad, C;:;.z::.gre&s I--O..S&ed end 
Proeidont t:i&cu.Wowcr o.pproved the ar.all Bus1uc58 lnvestmeut ,..ct., ;.·oici~ 
bocQmC la~ Auguat 21, 1958. 1b~a Aet, vh1cb includca teatur~~ of s~v~ 
eral of tho billa <:earlier UJ'\d.er conlideration 1 declares 1t ~>be tha 
policy ot the Cougreao and tho ~urpcac or the Act 
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to improve a.od stimulate the oa.tiono.l cccuOQ)' t!J. gc:u-
eral end the ~~-buainc~a ocgQ~nt thereof in ~~1cu­
lar by e:;;tablishing a. pro8J'wn to Gtim'.U.O.te and. U\.'JI}'lc .. 
m..::nt the flow of lJr1va~ eqt.J.t.y cc.pit&.l an.d lvr--s-tar.o~ 
l0an tunda which ~l-buoinees coccernG uced tor th~ 
aound f1nc.oc1ng or their 'ou.ainena (1pGratiWl8 and ror 
their gro~~, expsnoion, end m~dern1zat1on, and vhich 
aru not o.va1~lc in a.dequc:tu auvply: Prv.·idi!d, how-
ever, that thia policy ohall be curr~ed Okt 1n suc;-
~Qr aB to ir.•~ the max~ ~t.icipati~o cr pri-
vo.ttt tina.nc1ne ~;ourcco.U 
The.: Act wua to o..chieve ita Jlurpoee by encourc,e.ine the <=ctt.oli;)hme!lt ot 
would be no direct Federal ~nvestment in; or c::.o.~tu.:t ... 1t:J, ~·· ~ 
business coacer!l . The progre:n 'JOt:ld be edmin1st~red th.rut;,gh a -bW" s.-:.a.L.:. 
B~.;.s1ncss Iovest.:nent Diviaion cf the EmaJ.! Business ;,.d.ll..in1Gtrc.-:1c::t . :li:~.: 
Reuse and Senate committees vhich, prier toy&~$~, uud rcccoo~n~ed 
slightly different versi~us of the bill to tr.e_r rcs~cctivc brGnc~co~ 
each publiehed a report un the biil; and t~sc rcpurt~ .ilJnis:-J .i'ur~:-,~J· 
indication of CvngreG!': 1 iotcnt . Tu.e Senate report st.e;.tesl in :t-art: 
Tbc nc•,.r progrGm is couceiveO. to carr:t out or to be ·~a~c-C. 
upon the follo'oling !'r1nc1plc:.; : (1) '1\,.. aupp!::.:.::Jcnt ratt.er th~~ supplan~, e~i&ting private facilities ••• (aoa) tc 
concentrate ~pun mcctiug the cqa1ty and :Ong-te~ credit 
needs of s:nall-bu.&ines;; concern&. l2 
l . 3 WHERE -.'!: STAND TODAY 
'lh..: Act Amc:lded 
Congross r.IO.d., cert.o.io chanat~ in the S=o.ll lb • .,Lic:.;a :xn· .. eatccr.t 
Act in Doth l9Go a.ad l9bl. MoGt or tlleGt: ~Dilm..!nta \IC:N t..,.ci;.cictll vr 
pcper. Svme, hovever 1 •fill have a direct l>cr..ring en qu.c:;ot:vn: tu be 
lo 
r~iGed lnter on, uod ~c it will perhaps be bc&t t~ intro~uce ttCQ ~v~. 
'l'ltc tin;\. ~ndme:ots varc signed intu :a. ... o:1 Juue U. 1~. 
Ono of them gra."lted. SBICa tho frccd.am t'.> purcl.tasc ~e c~1~ l,ir J;rc-
farrtld stock o,;,: srnnll business conc:erns., or tha11· deb~ setcur~t1f:~.> \;".;.tQ 
dct~hc.ble 'oi(U"ro.::JtG . IJut;i.l ~h<:n, ;.;BICa hc.d 'been l11D1 ted to \.he ;,l:tgle 
vehicle or eonv~rt1ble debentur~D in maA1ng equ1~y or cqu1ty-t~IP~ 1n-
vcet.mcutt,; . ht t:u: ~Grle' t1Jn..: th~: Ser~bte Select. C<A'r:oittee vn t.call Bu!>!-
:leGs tooK a vigorous ovipe at the ...iBA' o ''extr~-rx:ly techn1clll, and ¥;'1./o-
ably crrc..~eous, !.:ltt:rpretution of tt.e Gtntutor:r • ... ord 1 d\:bent\.ll"t:' as }Jrl.'-
cluding a secured debt icst~nt . "13 Thus lu&~ructed a~ to cvagr~G ­
s:!..ona.l intent, the SBA. amende-d 1t;j regulations to oAay the u:;.e or "GC: -
cured convertible debentures. '' 
t..lso in 1960 vas tl:e amenWncnt ci' Section 3o4 cf t:r.c J..ct ~ 
tnake it no longer "e. prime.ry function" of SBICs W :prcvici.e equity capi -
ta.: for incorporated $!t.S.ll buaic~;ss cc·ncerns, bu-:. c.n~· ''e. fo.l."'lct:, :1, 
ttus p~tting Sections 3o4 eod 305 (the long- term lce.n s.cctit~:t} on e. ba--
sis of' C'-mparo.b:e priority. 
In 1901 the am~ndments to th~ Act ~clQd~d ~cr~~i~s :rum 
$150,000 to $1.oo,ooo the total ~ur.t or e.n SBIC 1 s G~focrdi::lated c.~oe:-.­
tu.res ~'hich the SBA mo,.y purcho.&c en a. t;;;atchin& ba.aic>. e.:jd tc ~ ... ::~Ul.io:-1 
(but no more tha.n 50 per cent of the SBIC'a cc.r..bioed capital anil S\01'-
plua) the a:%1ou.nt of So!ction 30J(b) opqrating ,l(lu,n; saA can ;rw...,,a to a 
ui.nalo SBIC. 'lbet a:n;)unt ot money vh1ch CD 1.l~dh·1du.al SSIC Qt:.;y J.c:ld t<,. 
~one lirtO.ll busineaa firm . .,.o.u li111teQ: for tho fir.o.t t1.:u.:, to $500,000, 
unleas tho SBA grt~.ntll a .. pec:itic c:x.ceptioo. 'Ulc!X: U~<:t::...mcntoJ. iiX:!CfiAl :..O.v 
October 3, 19.>l. 
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Despite recurrent B&itc.tion to".:&rd that e:ld 1 'the Act fj&.S ~ 
yet been amended to limit the mo.ximurll effective intcrc;t rat-e 31SICs cc.y 
et.e.rge . T.ae senate .se:ect CQilllll.ittee hac, bo\IC'.'er, cx,.rcsocd i t.::~lf ac 
"greatly diutroas.ed'' to lear:-~ thGt the Stt.a.ll B'u.Gio\.OG& il.d."Dillistro.t1v.l ,1.:; 
allo~ing SBICc to cborsc ~ Duoincuo up to l5 per cent int~reat (L1-
cludillll o.l.l cooto) wh•r& ot.ate lo·J pennt • . 1" 
s.,,. Focto and r'1p;ureol5 
It wt.~.o during FebrUW"y 19~9, Jw~t six r:¥.<1.ths ::..:rter .,.a-SCfiiC of 
the Act, that the !irst SBICs v.•cre licenwd l.v bcgi1~ "pere.tiC:1£... 'r.~~ 
nu:nbe:t· of comp&:~e~ e;rc·t~ v~:ry s.luvl,y at !'irst, o.nC. there "oNre cv...;r-lc.:!nts 
that ~he SBA -~~ not duing e~cugh to publ~cize th~ progr~ cr tv !acil1-
tate tht: roechc.nics of liccnaing. .4t t:-~e end o!' 19551 t:O:ere vere u:lly 61 
licensees under the Act with coobined capital of ~39. 6 ~il~icc . T~)en 
the dam broke . By the end of 1960 the ot=nber oo7 licenQ.ees ha.:l ~early 
tripled, to 175, acd these ccopanics disposed of cap!.t.sl t.Qta.ling .$1;;)2 
million. During 196::. the ntll:'bcr cf ~icenaees fUrther incree.sed, to 4!-&. 
a::td totol capitl:ll roGc proport1ona.te.:.y, to .;p4 33 million . h.t :-·ear 1 s e:ld 
another 149 coopanies had received a ~iotice to Proceed, an6. 1S7 pre .. 
posala f'or a l!.cense •o~ere unrler initio.l revi~w. 
During 1961 :l5 :iDICe co:n:,;leted e·Jccusful vuo ... ic ::.ale:; o!' tl;.cir 
stock for juut ahor-. of $:>00 :Dillion, tru-ce t~o t.:;e fii)\'J"e~ f ;r l9oC . 
On the invc.-t.t:~ent cnu., ~, aa ot Scpt.G:mbc-r .)0, .;,.,...)l~ rci'_rtc-a SbiC SJi .. 
VeG~D.tG 1D s:nalJ. buu1o.OD6CII o! $1:;,0 mill1or., C:tm:.po.rcd "<lith 0.."1l.y $jl .o 
million eo invcated At tho ~amc t~c in 1900. 
Aeeordins to tho :!SA Ioveatm&::nt D1vicio!1: 
11:1 
'!he outotu.c.diag 4.;,pect ot tbia grovt.~ [~•aa been ] t.he ac-
ceptance ot tho 8aiC as en in·Jestmer!t. tol.!'dit.:ln. Origin -
ally, it ...,uc: cxpocted that $2 in Federal fundG would be 
rJqu1r~d fot' cve::y $1 in private runds to establish 
SBICs and help them gro•.r. Ineteed .. • t:'l~ ratio of pri-
vate ar.d public tund:J to Feder a l mont:y 1nvcst.cd in 
~ICa 16 approxic;.ately 1
1
1:o l, an overvhelmin& reversol 
or earlier expect"'tionij. 0 
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2 . 0 T!iE PROBJ:<;M 
"lo.ndmark" lcgi~!.ation in that it established. ror the tirst tUic and <;n 
• hugo ~cole, a la~ge:y ne• breed of financial i~~t!tuticn. 
Dr . Neil H. Jacoby describes t he SBICa as li. "fourth Oara!..ng cyste::D, "17 
and 1r.U~~d they may become one .* 
It is not ~ intention in tbia yn~er to attempt to exas1ne 
~:;ver.; B.$pect of euch a complex prosr=· The valichty and extent or the 
"tin.a."lcing ge.p" 11hich the 3BICG ore 1nt.cnd~d to fill "Jill receive little 
turther attent1oc. For purpoc.cs of thia ~tudy 1 existence of a need. to 
inerease tile a.vo.1l.ab1l1ty ot long- tern credit &!1.d cq_Wty capital LJ con .. 
institutional machinery, vllkb Congress hac chu.:oc:1 to ri-1 tac ceca. ie 
acce};·t ed as sound ill l-'r1uc.:1})lc n:ld in consvn.anc~ vith (;W' fret.:-.:ntcr;t.rioo 
sociO""'(!COUOm.ic iu.c~:; . 'l~1a a.ltcruativc of c. projira:o c..t tu.x r,:licf' i'ur 
1>taa.l.! buaincau, tho~ perhapa equally acceptable in principl!l 1 '"'ill not 
'oc conoidercd. 
1t.io ~&~er ia intecued, rather, tv spotlight aud di~cu~~ ccr -
• EGpeciall>' 1~ a pr<;oposed rediscount ao;~ncy fur SBICs oii:Ular t.c •Fe.r.r.ie 
t·~'' (P'l:ders.l Na.t1oual M:.rtgo.e,""e AQain1!0tre.t:.on) e._.e:· bc:ec.::.~:$ a ::-ca.!!ty . 
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..,_.. -_  ,......_, 
that ~•t ncJd. equ1t.¥ ... apit.a.l, are theJ melr'ng tbo effort to G.Y!-":'al ... e 
tho s-rv1~ct11 or neW' fi.rru c:r fir.u 'olith untr1.td 14cau 
tbe:y t1AL'lee7 In abort . 00... wll arc they .!oil>;; t.bo Job the;; vere !.r:-
~ abcrve qut:lt1...:a ave • Ot:&r1D8 c._,t ~ ....:. t.le ~ .... ! a 
o.~- ... b the SiiCa an dvtno t'cr s=a!.! 1:r..sine:~..~, but Ala~o< WI t ........... &ely 
a l..,t or a.t.t.eutlon to Pll Sng .:;;BICa more •ttractlve to th4 1Avoat1n& pub · 
llc: five ot U~oo a•von 1961 amendmer.ts t;.) t;1e Ehc..ll BuBin<!U ~nveataent 
Act w~o~re eoncorned vi~l invea.tor inccHtive., . For uuleau tho JaiCo tire 
aucceaotul 1.!1 att.racttng vriva:te cavitel, they c&Anot "' .. •~be 1 .... 1g ru.:J X>e 
aueceaa:"'ul 1.1 t1nanc1Ag the £..e.t !cn 1 a small b~~•ac. . i.Llto\i t...A sa:c 
prc~"'"'CW 11 t'G~ tr.fi~ t.u <:....J iS to develup & IAV ~ .:..&il.llm r r 1.dnc. w 
~ e~ut legielative or ~inis~rat1ve cho.Do,ca t.uat ~ i.q:Mve it. 
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2 . 2 Su .. ::a:s OF '{);!!A 
Data f the k!.lb. Ce~C!S!:-7 tv a.c.svcr 
Cl..t. read11.1 avo.U.&ble . ilt.!U~ t . S~ulta, Wcl.'t111"8 Dire t...r"' tt:c 
l'laUoA'.ol Aoo<>c11lt~on of ~ ll>.ai:>eu bvu-n~ C<lc::pe::lco (l:.:.s5IC) 
otated 1rJ " let. tor to ti-.. e vriter tr.at hi I &lav<:1at1 .1 ~pea li4 :cti=:.e 
in thu ruturo, to ~btajn and analyze thia aort ot 1~t~rcatioa; but it 
ho.a D.J.*-'I.IJ"cutj,y uot yet begun to d.o so. 'I't.u Om&Ul Bua1.Jes. ... Ad;.;.1nlstra-
1..1c~1, I.Wniniat~utor ;.,f the SBlC progrm , c.ol ect1 tr<.e the SBICs vc:~y 
4ota.1~ tit:W:Cia! and cperati.=lg iu!c.naation, II.Je Of vL1d: 1t p-ub!_!s;.;.~a 
1a aw-epte t rr. k:; tbe trowble vit!l 1\JC!l data- t.lc,ugb. it ut..s been 
\:till zed. ~..cnaively 1..J Sl.llle ot the G.:l&l.,yae:. ~t t"'ll... v- is t_..a.~ the 
&&,.~to• 4o ~ give a:q igklfns; u to 1c.d1v1<.!U&l cues. One c..tber 
aource, the See-.u-1t1ca &:ad Ex.cb...""tae Coa:daa10u. ct tbe ,;,:nrr:.a:,c .. t, vb-
"'ln' tnr.,..,..t1•2 troa public..y ov:IC4 SliiCo; but 1t r.a. >~tbh.,; "the 
~r1va.te c..zr,.e.n1ea. vhiell, a.ttc-r all, ere ten t~a u U\.AOZ'\,\18 a.; tt.c 
pu·tll ie c,.neo . 
P.roaw:10.bly, ao time goes on, ooro 1n'onaat1oo o.l.>Ou.t tnc ~:-o ­
grm::. will 'be available f'rC•!:) s.ecu:tda.ry scurcea 11u t.m~ .. c a.b.oJvc . :8\.&t. 
a:.at L! the hta fur thia paper .:lad to be ... btu.ic.cd J.u-eet~ ......... -o ~ICs . 
I:l t::e fall of 1~ l<!~wra wre H:lt to o...L 31 publicly vll:leO. 
68tca lilted. 1A t:.lCI A~t repc.::-t. cr t.2w SBIC E'valuaU ... :l Sc:TY1ee 0. 
bo.e lct.tera requested !::.:~c-n:.at! ... n on porttou a IUld perati:lg pcl!.c:.;; 
aDd 2't? cniCa rea;onded 'lt!th broehUl"es, tt.c.an.c1u atat.c:aac.t~, a.;..d ;:-r. -
ape~tu.aca . Since, .... wever, ~is a.ter1a.l retlectc4 U·.e u;eratkcs o! 
• Publhhod rna..ntbly by s. M. Rubel & AIIIJYC111.tPa, Cl-.1cego, Illi.rwvio. 
pub~ic SBIClJ onl.y, o s.ccc.nd and ;x,;re ext.enl1ve ettorr. to cbtain !nt'on:m-
tioo va.a mad.~ . 
The SBIC Queatior.nairt 
A qoosttom:ai:e of lb questions ..ms dra•m up. pi.~.ot. t.~~atcd, 
~d 1t1 'F\:brua.ry 1962 mailed to SBICtJ . ?.11& questiur.nairc 1 * vhich ·.n.ll 
be n.:l'~rt-ed to hcr<!af't.er as the "SBIC Q;ueatiun.:.Le.1r<:, '' ·..-cot to every SBIC 
on en SM list dated July "/, 1961 - 302 coa:p&ll!eo 1n a.u . ;., "~-tc-date 
l1ot could h.e.ve been used, Qt course, but !t ·.; •. aU~ prob.abl;,• t.a::e 61.i1ed 
little to t.1e qt;.ality of tbe s~~·ey-fcv SBICs io CiJ.'9r&.t1on le~$ thtw 
aix m;;.ntha vould have t..ad much 1nfunr:.atio;:t to report. 
'The queetionca1re vaa kept e.s si.::op ... c tL& poaoible ir. J~c;.pes of 
obta1~1ng a fair:y broad response, and 76 SBICo--or Just over 25 per 
ceat of the 302--filled out their quest1ouoa1reg and returned ~~effi. 
Question 16, e.n eas.ay-typc question, and the third part of Quea';ion 7, 
'hv-wever, appe.rentl.v ¢0Cl!"used tll8.l::q' SBICs; ac.d I have e.c:cordin,g~· ~.mitted 
th~ ill tabulating th~:: ana;,.;ers . The ott.e:r a.nuwcJ'B &.rc c~: ~ed 1n a se .. 
ries o£ tablea 1 vll1ch vill be referred to lator to~ dtecussio~ . It 
should be noted, however, tha~ theae to.bleo provide a bre~dc'.r.:l of tr.o 
data accord1no to size and ty:pe of SBIC . "M1nimu:n" S3ICa are thvt;t: vitn 
a capitali:.atioo, including in &<ae cue& dtsoe ... ture ClOr:ey ft··.:;·m SBA, of 
at lca&t $300,000, the ~est amount allo~d, !Ul.d up to $32;,000 . 
"Me1lha" eumpanies ar.a t)ose vith c•pite.l ot D:o!"C tl:tu $J2;,COO blOt u ,t 
over $1 million. "large SDiCa t.&·.·e CO.}:Iitfll 1.:1 exce:.>s .... r ~1 m!.llioll . 
''Pt.:.Olic:" SBICs, th~ee wita. etoek t!Jat i:J owned uy the e;..:ncral 1-Ui>l!c, 
• Sec Appc!ldix. 
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at'!! not br·.>ken dow QC<:(..rd!ng t.Y si7.e; e.J.m,;,st ..a o: thee .,...;..ul:l que.lif'y 
as "large'" SDICo . 
2. 3 ~OD OF AT'-ACK 
Follcvin& chapters v111 take u:p 1 110ro ot uaa in rder, tte 
variout queaticns propounded in the oponi..lg &ection e!' 't!lis cr.arter. 
n.c importance of each pertorms..t:cc area \I'Ul be br:;u.ght o\ ... t., t.eeping 1n 
mind consresaional i~tent and the point or v1cv of public po:icy, and 
discuaeed in the light of available data . 
'~'!!a qaeat.i.1.!! c:- eiu iD cozmec:t1oa ~tl:: t.bo SBIC ...,r .. grc::::. uas. 
been ttC' ca~ or .. ~ debate ~-.e. .:ot. a Utt.lA a1a\o.il4eratana1 g . Pa.!-";ly 
tail 10~ t.: h&ve been tAe resul:; ot 1goora:1ce n ~ part c.t m&'lY 
11r.all uua1-ltasmn (a.nd ot:aers vho should acnov 'better) u to t .. ..: .rr ... -r!-
aiona wul i:ttont of the lav e.ud regulatioo.a, und t·nrt....Y the resu.lt c.r 
vho.t appear&J to be 8Jl \Ulderlying conflict or 1ater~o:.Jt. vcr s!Z.e st.and-
e.rd.JI u betveen aall tu.:.alncsaen and SBICu . 
'1\le abe J.~t.nlam ·.-i.l.~- hen be brou~ .1c_w 11lt.~ •.t.."*ec c.:-eas t 
41aeuaa4r; . b first !Jrrolna & M'tter ..._: 4oti.:l1t.iw . Just or..at !a 
Dil&c.t b7 tt.e tera •a:ali. bu&iceaa•,- Secoad 1a t.le -.tter g l.oe.·1 !" 1.: -
veat..cnt aiec . 'lhta 1Jrn)1Yea the c.c~ 1-t c::Gll b~1neaa "'a tt: to.Ce 
ban4 6ll'l ~ "lf~t' ,l ~;;:cs oa t!lo tiler. ADd r1~1 L ... re is 
the r.atter or SBIC e1::.e e:ld :-el&t4~ aattera or et'r1c1eney and 
proritu'bll1t~ . 
j . 1 WH0 1 S A 116.\L'l.LL" BUSr.&.SS 
Acco~h::14: tv tl,., FcderCI.l Reserve, "!Co 61-..,er&.l.ly acCci't .. d dcf1 .. 
lit1Qn c.t l:w.l.l. t>u.a1cesa exists &rJd it iG qu1t.e bvicn.l.l t2a'"'~ toe s~c 
cntcr!a c:ann"t be \Wed L.l di!'fcrc:lt &Ct;:tCDtl or t.. cco.1~ •••. • lb 
~i!le te:14 to t2:.!;:-. .... ct oeigbDcre Qd rat.a.ilera &L.l erv_ ... c-lf.l 
.. r W.C 11 Gli:i~ aa a!!l;ll~ as ~~. iav b!s fft.l exu:;~le, 11 a ·~· 
v'.wl..G&lc:rt Or Jllo:l.Ufs.ct...u-e:-":' 0:- a.n1na ~T Q>vi~\&.G....,- 1 ta.:~ 
l.a.tt ue ai<t- w ~ l&rg~r, a·~·en :::r..cn lL~r, it t.cl"DS ~;:1' aa.u:& ~- t.:..t.<;.__ 
aneta or n~t~bor t.J~ emplcyees trum vb.at vo .: :'"Only thi..uK c.!" a.& .::::1&-1 
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CGI:IIPQO.ies . And yot . in thoir own f'ielde of operation, ~bey ';JJI;.'J be rcla· 
. . D\0..,. ... • 
the .jroblcm oi' any~ru: vho s<H:Ks tu artd.trc.r.:.ly Gi·n.u\; t...~c ~.;:.tire -;,u .• i-
r.c-ss pct;.tulut:i.un o! tLc cv:..c1try into tL.: ce.toguric;;; of •1ar.;;.e" ar:d 
11 &mall . ' '..tnerc:- doc a Lc druv the line 1 
l:l. vrC.cr to avoid an overly rigid cla..;::.if!caticn ur Zlr..B.l.:.."le:ss 
says simpzy that 11a QQ.S.ll busille$B coocern sh~ be dee:neci to be one 
which is !ndepenci.ently owned and opers.t~d a,."ld ·•hich is no._ j:., .inant .....n 
its field of operation . " As in the ce.se of the ~1 Business i¢t, 
Coll8l"ess lei't it up to the ~ to def'ine the de~i:.s in ti~c fo~ of 
rcgulati.,;.r.<> . ~.nis the SDA ha& dcne, J.Wiug such at.G.OO.&.rda a.; twts.l. as-
sets 1 r.et worth, net iocu:ru.:, st.les, &:ld :tiZIIDer of cmJ:-loyccs ~ 9Jld ... r..:ry ~ 
tho ota.oQ.ard to fjt d1t'ferc·nt industricc.. In QQI.l)" indl.Wt.rie&, !'vr ex -
oth~:ra it nw.y employ up to 1,000. nl~.: gc:nc:rr.J. ru...c 1& ths.t a. 'small" 
Ou~in~ee ja one t~t doea not h'v~ ~oaeta cxc~c:dicg $] m111ioc, ~r net 
'J<.lrth 1n ~XCC:IJ:J of$~ . $ Jdll1on 1 end doc& !.lOt J,Q\IC 6.1\ Q.Vc,:r~C n-.:t. !:tCYlC, 
a.l'tcr to..xca, lll c:xcl!'tJIJ v:&. .$250, OCX, for the prccediag t·,.ro yco.r J . ~V 
tho tto.rt of tbe prcgrom, cac section of vhich is brokt:-n dl)'ol'tl a.ccort.ing 
to mr.o.ll bus:inese size . 'Ihc: size ot ~:~Mv.tc.cturing co:r.ve.Pies (Table I) 
1a claesified according to tne nvcber of their t:tnl'loyc..::s, tl-.E: size of 
all other firms (Table II} a.ccordiAS to tbcir aru.:;ua.l sales -.•ol\.i..""T'e . 
t..Ufortuoate~, tbe SBA Ulbulo.tioo. widch had to be used for 
* this st\A,y !s that or March Jl1 1~61, cww o'let· one yee.r old, ·out ~'"~" 
ten Cl:lployccs vs.a ''s:-.al.l." '!'able I abovs. th&'; SBICs nad leaned or i:l--
vc~t.ed approxi.J;.atezy $3. 25 million in such small manufacturirlo CQCpo.!lica, 
equs.l to 6 1/2 per cnot o't their total classified adve.oce:; through 
March 31. 1961. S""'ilarly, c.cco:r<ling to I't.ble II, they hod lvWle<l or 
invested over $7. ; million 1n the s:ma.llest category cf nou .. I'-DJlu..fuct.u:-io.g 
repreeents nearly 11.> per cent or the tot&.!. or cluai1·1ad Gdvo..1.coa to 
gories, hovevcr 1 there W'ill Oegin t.u "ue dha&rcconcnt ae t.<.~ Jw;-: •..rite!\ the 
dividing line bet..,een "Gmti.ll" and "laro,e" 1s r~.achc\1 . l-i&o,y p~ople, for 
'.rABU: I 
SBIC 1.0.\11 AND EQUI'IY -TYPE ADVAIIC£5 TO MANUl'.\C'l'llllD(G CQ~AIIIES- -BY ~I SIZE 
c~ulAtive throush Marcb 31, 1961 
( in Ulouso..ndo ol' dollAt·o ) 
EQl/lTY FINAllCING 
NO. OF ~lo!PI.DYEES I.DruiS API'RO'IED PHOPOSAlS APPROVED 
~ Amount ~ Amount 
0 to 9 :o~~ $ 1,32'• 47 $ 1,928 
10 to 19 20 1,358 40 3,107 
20 to lo9 50 3.5'62 56 6,l8o 
50 to 99 10 906 28 6,114 
100 to 249 20 4 ,ot.~, 42 14.943 
250 or 110rc 3 885 J.6 5,924 
Data aot. ~vo.tlable .12 598 .22. 649 
Towlo 16G $12,671 ~ ~81·5 = 
Source: 5eA.ll Bus1nesc Admluilt.l"ut:.too (bnoed Oil SBA Forn: 477 rcportG re ee 1vcd 
fr«A au 1ncrcnst.na nl.l:lb"r of companies, including 196 l't.:vort..iug coc:rpe.n 













SBIC LOAN AND JAUITY-T'Il'Z ADVANCF.S TO OTHER 'lllA!l MAliUFACliJRiliG CQ!PAJ;ns--BY ;•IRM SIZ;. 
Cumulo.tlvt..: through March 31, .1961 
(in thous.undo of doll$rG) 
!X!UITY rn.-<J;cx;;c TOTt.L FUU<NCiifG 
Allil'UAL St\U:S LO/IifS Al>PROVilll PROFOSAIS APPROV::D 
llo . Amount I~. k:;ount 
$ 49,~ end under 217 $ 5,662 :;6 $ 1,,00 
50,000 - $ 9'),9)9 140 3,~ll 30 1,129 
~OO,OCXJ - 249,9?9 220 6 ,755 36 2,862 
250,000 - 499,999 ll8 4,616 24 2,255 
500,000 - 999.999 82 5,8o8 27 3.r~ 
1,000,000 - 1,)1?9,99~ 34 2,834 17 1,873 
2,CXX>,OOO or CIIOt~ 14 1,2l.t. 1G 3.735 
Datu oot avs.U.a\.>1<:> 165 6 ,1332 44 __ 5J5~ 
T¢ot.Gls 222 436,8}2 2>0 E,o,JiH = 
SQuxct.• : SI:JIU.l Buo>iao~su Adt:lillit>t..n•l...iou ( t~e;,·o.l on SM Fori!' 477 ,·cpc;J·tu r• ceived from 
o..;. l.u.cr;:(l.ui.uc:p n1.U1~be1' uf ~Omf~Ull:i( a, iucludi;tg 19() r~porl..lat; C<A:.~ita (l:. CJf 
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extlJllyk 1 wuld. c.ot a,srce t~-Ltot li. c~any ~ith oa.lcr.: ot over ~l tn..Llllun, 
3&;;, Cir mor~ ti'.M 100 eJDPlo:yecs vas .. small ." 1\:1 t:le:..e pc .... plc t.hc :-..iBA 1 r; 
size at.cnd.b.rdo vill ~c!lll to a&llt of ocae pretty l.cl.rsC amA1l G.u~ine ... ;;ec . 
It i& beyond the scope of this ;.&per to eX8ZI1.oe eXho.u.st1vcly .. .te rea.son-
ablenciJI or tho SBA 18 GtQ:lde.rGs, but G. tc<J v'o~rVtlt.ionti L'1 tf.e1r fO.V<.r 
ucem 1n ordtr . 
J'or one thing, it must be re.QCJ'D.'oerc:d tl~at t. .. <.: ~1 ous~es:.> 
J.nveeto.mt comys.ny k!rogrom W't..S coo.ceivod aa Q. gnp r~~r-to )ir:Jv ... dc o. 
new kind of institutioo thD.t vould help 8JU'.Lll concc::-us bridge tb: fl-
Obncin.g gap betveen private ;;ourcea ot equity, or equhy-type f'ur.ds, and 
the 'J:ldervriter. 'l't".is sah in tersG or com~e.ny grvwing tioe and th:: 
~1t\Xles of operatioa that .uy 'h0:1c to be tra.vers.::d :.<3 ofte:n u oti<lc 
.one . l..lthoua,h a amal.l, Rvgulatioo A offering oi' stoc.~ ms.y be 1X<IG1b~c 
•.o'bile a business. is still rclath'c:ly tiny, the co~ts are bif>i~- kld, 
1Ue~; the smell CQDCorn ahuuld vult un~il 1~ r.a~ achieved a~ atat-
ure o.od o. de:nonGtrablc tre:~d or ~ales a.u.d earnings before ts.<~!:lg !.t ... 
co.se to tile puOlic . Size ott.ndar~s , t!lerefc-re, mu::ot biYc tl;.;;;)C ~vard 
lee .. ·~· if S3ICc ere to fill t~c gup for v~ich they •er..: intcntocd. Of 
eourGe 1 there c;JJ.y \o.1ll be arguo..:cts of degree . Iu tr.o.~ rcgo.rd, I vill 
:.a::· uuly the.t cn!J oJvG..'\tage of' having the staodo.rdo embodied in 3M 
rcgulla.tions rather thtl.a the Act i tsclt is tU.t "t.bey can be mc..rG eaGi.!.y 
mcUiried and refined as ~ime goes on s.ad experleoec tn...icatea desirc.:ble 
c~c,. 
n ..... l"t: !s ooe c.~!l.er con..-1derat1on. Size &t6.l'l.da.rQe ltUSt be 
large enou.gh to r-rovide GCOC incentive rcr ::OICa, about vi.!.e:r. cor(! later 
on. 
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3. 2 SNALL-SIZEI) LOi>IIS /-'ID nlVESJ.MEll'i'S 
If tho ~robles o ... defining vhat is r;eant by the ten:~ '':.:nr.l.l 
buainess" has bec::t troub~soce, the qucstioa ef r-c~tins c"c:n!tcect 
size has c:auz.cd no less debate . Congres~ 18 c:oocerne<l to Keep ~ovn th~ 
Buoillcoa Inveetmi:llt Act included one lir.liting tu $500,000 t.~e QDOunt i)f 
moody au SBIC can odv~ce to any single cmnll buaintes c~ncerr. . ~ti! 
thio ant..mdment, the si-ze or an SBIC 1 a a.dvo.ucea :l.l;ld ·o.aer. limited. vn:.y by 
tho moou."'\t of its capit~ ood .;;urplua. St!natcr ~pa.:rkr:\S.n in his f~.:or-.rard 
W the c::Jended kc t r~lllllt'k.ed tha'-
Coosress demands that all JBICs ~~t th~ir r~~pvuU!• 
'billt1es- botll to oper&t..: in accordance :.titb tr.e la·• a.:.H1 
the regul.e.tit.os &Del. Juat u !.cport2,ctly: t.o ~c ~ 
loans en~ investments aa well as c!l~~un-dol:A= oues.21 
The :iBICa 1 on tbc (Jt~u;r hand, being o:rga:1iwC f ~r profit, hn'tC 
exhibited s wsrkc~ preferc~c~ for large deals tnat e~ole ~hem ~ keep 
dovn their vverhcQI.I.. It 1£ not hard to eee their point of ,·t..;v ill the 
matter . As rno.uy people.· l'.o. ... e ;tointed out, the •,.rorit t.l".&t gvcB int.., -!'! -
veGtigating the ~oteat141 of o. company is like~· to be b.a cxpc:osivc for 
o. Sli:lall 1nvetftm<.:at u~ a larg~ one . Thus larger !nveGtmo...!D.t Q.'l.J. lve,..'1 
desireble tNm c. "Ntit st6!1dpo!nt . The situation co.n ~ri.l.fLpS b.::: 12-
lustra-ted by a ratt.er 1o.Wrest1n,e; calcul.ation-altJ:~ou.gh tl~ t"ie.-urea it 
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doa.lo vi!.!> ~ l&ll bluiDen c=eroa. 22 Dlo.•!.a;; t.!lc ,_ J:Crl.ocl tlle1r 
t.cJtal oxpenaes, ir:-.:luding t1nanc:o e.bartea 'but- exol.Mii.D.G All1 prov!.li ~ 
I'Lir lotuea, D.mou.'lted to $2, 5-47,000. 23 S<;.~e "f th,;::.o expcnaoe. ot ~vu:t>c, 
varG iucurr•d in aervicing tbe 24-J loans L"ld. invesW.enta mde prier ~ 
Much p., &I'd OC4IIO voN iDCw-rod 1>7 SRICa Jus' at&rti.>& o.-:ration: . Bllt 
1t. h ~l.y .aot ~e..aoo.ahJ.. to gyaaa ~!::at .._ ... ~~ l.n t.. 'I; i"'C.er ..;t 
$2 aillioo 1a proper~ cbar;eol>le to tll<:oe ~-= aev dnla l.o 1;>.-J, .r 
D.bo'l:t $3,570 per C~aJ . • 
I:" tb~ c.."cove guc~:l 11 a.c,yvCere near s.ccurat"~ oa.ch t'inanci.n& 
deal Wt.luld nave t~ am:.A.&nt to 4J5/(001 e.sst.:Jlli:tg v.n 1~t~;roct rste oi" 10 
yer ;:e..~, in o.~rCer •imt:~ to ;:o.rry the fh'&'- )'ee.rta exp .1e.5 il.8et..-.ciated 
v1t.'1 1t. Ic a.c~~1ty, the &78r&OQ rate \,If Ntwrn JNJ:J 'be le1s than l.:l 
per cent, a:ld 1: ec. ~ a1c.1a\a breakeTe:l c:xllmt v1.U. l"lCU._.!..... t 
~,700 at ltper cent, ... r $,;,,;.;)10 l-t b per cent . I.~~ &;JU:, 
t.!>ererore, toat the I:!LlL= ri~W~ei.D;; deal "" vhich ca OIIIC cc Jla turn 
""operating l''rorit tho r1rat year, Ullle•• it cllo.rgo<l" •• ry n16)1 .. ~ 
~o~!' 1ntercot, voulu be in exccas or these acount1 . r;cil H. Jc.coby at~t.c• 
tbat tJle experience ot tuo RFC 1D adain15t.otr1.cl: bua1lltDD term l.vc:la. ltJJ.t • 
pctG tbe Geccss1ty tor a ainillla cc::am1tDe:lt ot $1.>01 000 "r at ti.ae very 
leut t"7'),000. u.J\C.1.Dc a rate ct returD c.t ~per ~ t . "' ... 
~ sarca • preble= to ~ ...n t.!>nt the ,1,. • ..,,, .. r 
tboir loc.na a.t:.d !J.lveatmeota 1nc"&.MI, 1.D. generD.l, tlle ~'-" 6n4 DC'-"Cr 
tho 1.maincaace \;hey financ:e . 'l"he tx-j:cr!.encc i..."l the ldcr vontw-1o1 c:l,t>!.-
t.Al can}.nnlea suggests t.nEI.t SBI'• v1ll need !n;o~o.2it.mC"nt4 L1 •~o larger. 
Getter eatabliahc<l compwlit:s to c:ffoet the loasea they .,.1.11 1unte.in on 
mny Of their t~z:.allet' t !"!.:3ki~t' Coc:ctitw.=nts. 
:Dlr4e ot the q,u.estion& on the SBIC Q-oJ.c&ti.,._"l.'UI.h"o dtalt vitb 
tile }Jro'Ulcm CJ! COIIBitme!lt size , F!rat, 3BlCs wrc a&M."'d it' tJ·.,;;,- had 
found it dc81ral>le- to set eitl-.er a •orking ... r en announced .1r.~ }'C.:.· 
co:np.o.ny for thc~:r :cans CJJ.d/or investQcntt . ~cOl1d., ttc:,• -... c:-e a ... kcd ~cr 
the tunount of the ::;QQ.J.lest lcWl or investme-nt. dcal t..hc:t :uad uctv.ul:.Y 
eor.clud~d ·.11th &ny one .:.>mall bw.;incco t'ino. And third, they .-ere s.:;l~t:U 
>;o ;;rovid.e data. en t!le aoountu of monuy IIX)St fr~·~U;;ctly requc;;ku by 
coal~ bu:;i.n,:;$:;C~ a~p:_~,;iag to ti~ClD fur J.'io.Q.Ilcing , n:ci:" C...'lt>•.,rcrs to thC~C' 
question:> arc presented i:.1 TaDlc; IIl1 I 1/ 1 OL.ld ·.,: . 
r.s tig;.1.t be expected, t4LO Gl:Qunte. o! ~:icy c:li.n~~a, actual 
:d:t!!:r..>.t: c.:i·lance:s, acd a.:.u.nt; applied tor dl varied :a ,i.>t"Vp-;Jrtivo t.v 
SBIC ~iz.e . ....ppo.reatl:t, ::J.;)t ~· .;cry smc.l.:. cv:lccra~ a.:ppr.:.ach tho l.n..r-~:."C.o 
SB!CG. ;..s may IX: ;o.eon 1o Ta.blc V, mcQt of tllc :-cqaests. Cor fio.a.u<:U..O 
rccc:: ... ed by the large SBlCa tel! in t~.~ rw.:..;-2 $-;;:,ooo t.c.. .,.zso.~.. . It 
vas culy tht. "miD.i.n:.ut:~" SbiCa, t.~)<..:.a: vltL. ce.t-!tul of l.::oa t1~ $.>~_,voo, 
t;.nt. :-cport.ccl tha lion I .. a.l.O.:e ot t.Lul.r rcqu.a.ot~ ra...!int. lL •;IC: .l.G· ... 
rru:.~, -..ere to ::05\J,COO. 'fbi: L s0.11.cvhut sw·pri.>i.::tg "inco t~1C ;.argv 
$51:;3 arc lo:.iuo.lly bett.;:r kno;m in th\.:ir C<;mm;,mitiea t;-uu~ "i.h-.: l.~it' vnes 
&:ld per capite. r-J.:-:ive a la.roe:- nur:tber of applications . * P~ri1V.p~ the 
lar&e cc=pc.uiea c.re r~l"err1ag v.all. •;pplic&.lltB v.Lt~10ut k!epll.g tJ:<l.Cl. . of 
~~ applic4tiono . Pera.o.ps t:ife ds.t.a are fs.u.lt.:t 1n t:omc ..:t:·~¢:- ,.·tV· . 
·rae ..._~ta itl ".ill,})~ •: deal. \o"~t._. the n\GbiJ;" or 10 iue.c::.iLo ;::~q_;_..es-;s 
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TABLE In 
'I:AllUIATIO!f OF RESPONSES TO QUESTIOII L OP 'l'llE SBIC ~lOiniAIRB: 
fiaqe you round it desirable to oct cithor a vork~ or an 
announced minimum per <:C1lfi}OJ'lY tor your .loons and/or 1nve::;1;-
~t.Cnts? If so, how much? 
:h.111ber 'f, SBICo 'f, SBICu Range of Averaee )loda.J. 
of SBICo Report ina Reporting t-11niJnur-1S JUn:l.mur:l 1!1n!!::= 
Respoodina flo Min. tolin1murru.; Rer-<>rted Reported Reported 
Pr1vo.tc SBICo 41 53 -7 46. 3 $ 5,000- $ 2l,8oo $ 10,000 
111nlmum SlliCa 60,000 6o,ooo 
~tedium SBICo 11 6J .6 36-'• 5,000-75,000 ~~5,000 50,000 
t.erge SBICu ~ 66.7 33-3 100,000 100,000 100,000 
All Private 5,000 
SBICo 55 56.4 4) .6 5,000- 26,900 10,000 
100,000 60,000 
J>ublic SBICa 
(All •17·· .) ~ 6o.o l,o.o 30,000-
100,000 
91,250 1()0 I (X)() 
All SBICo ~ 57-3 lo:?. 1 5,000- l•l,LOO 100,000 100,000 
Uote: One public S13IC, olthOllg.h M6-.rer!ng ot.hcr qucatlona on the 
Que&tionnairc, cUd not anDlrer Quoation l~ . 
TABU: IV 
TAWJ..\TION OF RESPOliSf.S TO QUES'l'ION 14 OP THE SBI C QUESTIOI,1!AlRE; 
in".(l.t to date has been the omount o!' the smollcst loan or in· 
vestment deal your SBIC b4a concluded with any one firm? 
1\'\.ll:lbe:r &nallcnt Doole ReJ2QrU.>d 
of SBICo 
Responding Range A•10re.ge 
Private SBICe 
}!in!mum SBI Co 41 $ 1,000- $13,550 
50,000 
lledi\111 SBICo 10 5,000 .. 45,200 
200,000 
l£u· t_.""C SBICs ..l 7,250- 32,400 25,000 
All Privo.tc 
SBICa 54 l,OCO- 20,500 
200,000 
Public SBICe 
(An oizcu) 20 lO,(l()()-
400,000 
71,650 
All S81Cu 74 1,000- 34,300 
= 400,000 
llote: One public o.nd one :'!ledium -sized private SBIC, Although att&•.n:ring 










TABUlATION OF RESPONSES TO 1\Ui:STIOII ll OF TilE SBIC QIJI!S1'IOmiAIRE : 
Conn1der1ng !!!_of the &ppl1.co:t.ions your SBIC ha.G received, 

















6o.2 37- ~ 2. 3 
3~ . 8 57 .o 7-1 
15. 0 71-7 13-3 
42 .7 3·8 
57-3 25 .6 
1,6.1 8 .8 
trotc: Four SBICa, altboUSh unovering other quett1onu en the QueGtionno.ire, did not;. 
anc\ler QueGtion n . Seven SRICa ra."lked the four catcgodes according to tl'J! 
frequency vith which tl:oy had rccciv~~ requcctto i:1 each rW'lge, 1nGte8d ot t;1'1-
1ng tbe percentGgc of reque;}te in each, w1d tho1r o.nevera 'have therefore been 
~itted f'rt;a the o.bov\1 to.bulaL1on . 'Dl.eae ro.nk.lngo showed tl1e Game el'.o.ra.eter-
1atics as the pel'cent&.se data . 
.1 
l . l 
received, cot ~ith tho numb•r of de~e concluded, ia cuch c!:e category.* 
By ccapa.ri.a.g t.!lia 1nrcrcat1on vith ~bat from other ::>uurccJ. !.t !.e ;pos-
Dible to e(IDJ to 8.()1:)C: cooc:l...u.icn~ as to oc·,; or.:ll the ~'ld .. ~.~ ~ 
~hat !n the cc.se .r L~o _aJ"ger Sli!Ca. pclicy "" to a l1Mne!ne :<l~L::o.::: 
\o'erC Gc."'t quite !Jigh (five of the eight public Sj.lJCs .. ·1t~ d tr.!..o!.J:n.::n :.aiel 
~r.c.t it va.;:. $1CO,oOOL many .;BICa repOrted co:citi.J~tltt; belv.,.. ti.elr mlui-
vide a. check Otl tho iiUblic s:BIC data deriv-ed i'r,,a tile ~uc:.,.t~orulairc o.r.C. 
are pres~.nt<..:d in ~i>le 1/I . Accv.:-ding to this a.tl.a.lyaiu, tl:~ .?l pto'blic 
S3ICs i.udicc.tc: a sc.-=eYLtlt l.a:'ger concentraticn or u.c~ual C.Uvanct:c l:1 tbe 
* kl ide!\ c!' the zagn~tuC.e of' the perecnta.geo i:J "".:i:.t.hli· ·: ~· be ..;.b-;a!n.ed 
liY C~J.'aring Tt.blc V "'·ith Table 'III, to 'be d!~.>cu,sed .later . 
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'])\Jll.& VI 
SIZE OF ADVANCES OF 21 PUBLJ:C SBICS TO S!I.ALL BUSDll1SS CO:<CKRliS 
DURING TilE PEIIIOI> 1959-61 
Up to $50,000 
$51,000 to $250,000 
$251,000 to $1 million 
Over $1 m1lllon 
Totals 
Source : 
BY t!IJMilER AlfD BY TOTAL A!I.OUNTS 
1!\a!lbcr Amount 
of ~ or 
Advances Advancee 
88 27-8 $ 2,143,100 
138 43-5 17,720,700 
8o 25-2 ~~5 ,056' 900 
ll - ~-2 16 -4"12 ,Boo 
~ 100. 0 $81,393,590 
Annual and intorim r1no.nc1a1 report&, _l;l"'Gpectusca 1 G..'ld. 
other mt<:riol o.a of' various .fiscal. dates in 1961 Bl.lfl-








o~1c&:>t; c::d 111 eny evwnt, t<>e <lata OO>l"'&r to 1001catc \1:&~ k~ p~-
11'10' SiJICa are at ~aat ak'"& Gm.ll·lli&ed cc.:~1:~-:1t1 in ""'Y"rtioa t,.;,.. 
tl.(t i'rc;q,ucwcy wit1. l(hich tho)' t'IJC01ve &.mall-uJ.z...-U: requcata . 
ot course, l'ablo Vl 1nd1catee sc:raz:tb::i.n.; e.~.a~~; u ,.u.l . ~ .. 
t:.'l;.o..&h t.Je .,,.lbl!c SBICa &1"'0 "k1na tho lt.r~ .. ~ nu:mOer .... : tJu .• r a4vc.uces. 
1a t.bc two ~e:t size C":&t.e~r1e'l ~ E--e ~t~ p:.lt't1JO the DUst 
...,.,)' 1Ato .!c::.!- ta!_1:lc; 1A t.l>a ccxt -!:.: -~ge•~ o1 .. cateeo:r1, $2';~,000 
t.o ~1 a1ll!.cr.. ;.c;.,·a::~:es tn tAil aize ra:::.c;e, as ah -w 'b1 tho table, C':Co..'l-
at1t~.;.t..e o~ 25 per ::eot or t...;, total our:.ber of adve.:~cca but a svl!Q n 
per <:¢ut cr total dolln.ra . The avcr&&e advs.nco "' tnu l Z»ICs vas 
"c.und t< i>e $256 . 76:'.'. 
3. :! EMA!.L BUSlliLSS r.rr.:s= CCJII'AIIlES 
b t..>o p-tCed1Dg uet1.;:~ :be ruder vu !Jltroduced to ..-
rc"£b, ealeu:..&t!caa delonatr&t1cg br~akenn Pt,.lllt. i.l tcnu _! t.~--:­
llllmt a12:e given vnri~A rc.tea or Lltere:at. 5;)~ cnl¥ clo these cU;.Ua-
tiona. }-,ave a bearing on mi..nm\8 ~r!.-fitable caruitaacnt e1u taey .t:..S<:.-
atrv~ to help d~.:a119l4t•~ .,..l,(.l.t 1& thu aini,gum utfic,.:-·.t dze for o.n ;;.:&IC. 
IJ:.je Szca.L. B\.&41."1¢11 ln.veat&lent Ac:t re1tr!.:ta t.I.L• acgr~ga.t.e 
GZX.*lt t.~t 1.:1 ~I: ~M aa·mnce to &l.il' IJQC lll.al.l ~usLea .. c ... nocru tv 
$500,000, cr 20 per cent ct t.be S3IO:'• c4 .. !t.L. alKl lw-p..Lw, V-l.C:oie'lcr .. 
-"•r· F.r e>oet ~IC• 1t 1o We 20 per co:.t .-..lA: t t ~>-=«no . kA 
vhUo those ZBICs '1:16:1 c.n o=-ul..:n a4Y&DCe ~.;. tu.l.l .... ~.. c .Jt tv ~ .... r 
l.OIIJ a,~art.iculc.rly prvll'licing mall busic.ear.~:s, fev vould &rf;'.lQ tuAt it 
vou.ld oe t'wlish to cos:rnil. ttl01r oot1re f•Jn63 ... :Je t1rt.~ e~~.C.l tt.. five 
coq..&a.ill . A:l e.ieqmtol.y d1v.ra1ticd pcrti"uliu v;;..uld ~ mure llkeJ.y t.1.1 
1nc1• tbe sec\:!'1t1ea ..... at leut tell a:n ~~ly D;ro caol.l ln.:.aioess 
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concern G. 
B\.:.t 1! thia is eo, e.r.C. if 'ttc:: mini.~:~\...~ t-Nt'1t.e.'olc c.;.::IIllit:::l!i:nt ia 
~u the erd.e:l· ot $75.000 to $100,000, as JacoOy iiu.ggcata, tb.::..t t.::c "nini-
&\D efficient she for en SBIC 1~ in ~be ~ciobborhoocl c!" $750,0CO to $1 
millic.m, en t.ho e.vere.ge . :.. $300,CX>O c~ iiCuld ap~n.r t;) Oe a :..:.ry 
nw.rgiua.l o~rat!t;O it:.dce0. 1 a.nC: a $500,000 ZBIC little better . T!:c 
Senntu ~lcet Committee on dm&ll Basiacsa once ~~~rt~d tt~t, nas.ed vu 
tho t.eati.Joony 1 t bad heard 1 the minimum eeooo."ffic size for e.."l :i.odependeot 
SBIC ve.a in tr.e range o-r $l million to $5 1Uill1on o~ l.:nda.ble fund:.; . 25 
As JfJ.eoby s~&, "While !.te purpose ic to rt.ruulce a..~ business, ao S:BIC 
s~~uld not be ~1.~26 
n-.ere are other, rel&tcd reasons ..m:,· an s:src shvu.li. be goo~­
sized . Fvr exe.~~Ple . the experience ot the SBICs ' forerunner~, t~-e ven-
ture cayital cca;e.o1es 1 sC'..;ve that it is prw.dent !.D finallcing t=\ll 
business to p!an on oot on~ but s.eve:r&l inJectioos. of capite.l before tae 
patient can be considered sal'1.:ly on his feet . Tit~ an 5aiC mw;.t atort 
out with~ sub4tuot1cl ~litlul pl~co~nt beca~~e of c~&t coouideret!~ns, 
and tl:en hold ltaelf rcoiJ.y to t'ollov ~.;.p vitO more, all .,!.thuut t.llo ag-
grl.!ga.tc amount of theue e.d.vancc:s (jxeecdi ug the statutor-.t lim:..tut:ton ~,f 
20 per ceat of cA~itW. and surplus. 
A big SBIC, too, better tha.:l a small one , CQD det'r&l.Y the over-
head co&tu ot th¢ e~f of manAg~nt and technical o~eciO:i~ts neces-
&-an' to ukc so1.ll:.ci !nvestc:c.~ dec1sioos aod to pro·;1de evopetr.:.:1t fol:o'oi• 
up COU."le.cling and advice . 
It 1;; &ignii'icaot1 I think . that at Marc!l 3--, !.9t ... , !>i,g SBICa, 
·.1ith cu.pitu.l !tt cxct:s& o'! ZlmilUont d18p(IMd or ov.:r 70 per ce:-1t oi' 
no more than 10 per ceat of ti;C total czbe:r or e~ioa. 
Dy fc.r t"-.tc: grcn.t.eat. t1umQer c.,.! SBICa e.ra the ao-~aJ.lcd •mini • 
mum" C:CAII].oa.o.!.ec vith a 'beg1nn1As cc..pitcl.l of ~,lOO,UOO, .l.OJ.t "'r 1o·ht~h may 
CCngr..:s~ haa nc.t been unavarc c!" the J:!" ... ~.a:u c.r ail::i=:m 
~ICu . flL.Lle l!.mi ting <.;n tho oua .a:.td ~he Qm:)unt \lr ~no)' an SBIC can 
to c.:~ tile !<.ormation t larger SP:iCs . ';.il t':t L.UI&O .. c t tt.e iJ',l 
~a::!J toe SU.. vu a.u~r1&e4 to pur-:.ha.se '-=' CQ ...._00,000 .1.11 ·~~rd1-
aated de'but~.:eo rr..:. each SlliC wte.a. or $150,000 u tc=r""' . (Sill~• 
Jt:Uit mat.ca. tole monc1 rahed tr;. ZBA vith aoney vt ~;o1r Q11"Q but tl:ley 
are pennittcKl to count u~o 'CBA. ruodc s.a pQrt ot their CAlo'ito.l . ) Cocgrta~ 
obvi>..·Ual.y hopes that ·.litt• thh 1.ocrt:"cr 1D av~;&.ila.OJ.O .erD.PK.1t lC'ICTQSCt 
IIAU,)' OMJ.l SlliCo vill b.:. lured. l.nto .._.,tin& tlleir UJci.O.. rocourceo . 
roO'V, vith ~ $400,...-oo 1.c. ;rlvaW 1'\md.a, an o!IC Ca:l .. 'bt&in &a.the"r 
• &.at .._ t over ~ a1U1 -.. . 
~l 
W'ailo C...:.tgrEs:e. hae been cbaaaing !.."le rW.es t.u n"lP ~1 :::aiCs 
get bigger' ther« l:t:ove Oeen a. couple or de:·•~!ktr;e-nts t!la:~ will ;;,.:rve to 
ir.lprove the cff1c1cncy :J:Z' ms.ny min1Jn"JC SBlCs . Or.c or 'tue:;e iu t •• ~ <.r .. 
ganiz.at1on ot SI:IICs in afl'ilisti!)O \iith be.oks e.ud U.."ld.~rvritiue, .lou.Ge_ . 
Not .,;.n.ly do theuc SBI Cs co:1.fer beuo"it.;.; en "¥-heir o.tTilitltcd i'.itlO.Uc-.c.l 
instit·J.t1V>lo L.~ te~ of cust<..mc:t g\Nd V:i.ll, they OeneA.'i~ J.tl t;.~;l l.i.l 
prcviC~~zly zcreer:o:>d for a loon or an UDdervri-;.izlE . SU.:b rct··u·~·C..:.s ra~­
rc:o~nt bctti;r than average trocpt:cts, 6nd since c:....,,.;b v:r t.~ ia".'t.3t!gE.-
tory spadcvcrf._ has be co d.ooe 'oy the bank or the l;,nder•T!t~r, l'"'·~ces~i:l& 
coot~ o: .3u.ch &pplication.o are lew. lll\ls a S:lla.!l SBIC t:.ft'1~ls.t.cd . .,.i"l.h 
llvt:c vth~r iosti!.ut1on ~ r-'al"ll a good profit by eav ... a~ ou uv;r;:.~aJ. . 
?.l:! ..>cc<;ad. aonlo"PJr.Cnt of help tv <>mal:.. :.ate.; 1~ c. g:-u..,ing 
;..ro.ct:.cc among tl;.I!ID ot c:oc:ihin!.n.g t.'leir money ~ JD.lll(e Oisoer loa.u-3 a.ud 
1nvesttlenta. 'l"J:L a,;nll Street. Jowna.l of Sc}lt ... &ber 8, :~~~ qJ .... t:<! voc 
s:nall busin'!ss invcG'bQr;nt cvcr.t~;;.ny officer as i;j.c.y!ug: •;. :u.:-:.;.: ~-:. the 
little f>WS in "vh1e oua1m:ss dicin't have a ciu.1.D.Ct: 1 Out ~..;O'\C 'JC 1 re t.~:&:Un.g 
up . •27 These 11 ju1nt investment./' eoable litt.le SBICa t;;.. spl!"t. procase-
ing coat!.~ Wik obtt.!:t1ng a di·.,rersit'ied. illtereat !.n bigger companies . 
J . " SC!-1:3 CQIME:i'I'$ 01; POLICY 
h tc.al.: Dusiness ~·.-eotmeut Act e;..~.y:'1orizi~ S:SICs. 1n:rteDJ! 
or capital \.Q.L.:.s .,r s.;;..r...:. ;:.t!<er !ora yf :'ed...:r&l !~:vesta::1.t .-ros,..~~, r.:;.~ 
reQentt.:d o. Uccision tc. dra.·,.t UJNil the J.or1vate :-eGct.rcc:; oi" t.ilc ccc;~ 
a."'l.d to avoid. thrOl.:.6h use of tile m.arlv:t JheCLE:.:Jl&.on the PJlitico.l oJ)<) aa, .. 
ciaistrative di!tlcultieB that ~uld eris~ iF the gove~nmcnt ~c~u to &d-
·.-ance equity f'unds ci..irect to llrn:lll business concernsa Alta..,;.&gl~ ti:.te 
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'lt.~c nt:"; etf '""t r th1o reJ;.t.rictt .... tl ••• ®.3 been to acp ... ive 
~r:r.ny !"ull:; q,UILU1~ic!l l[!l8..ll buat..oc ... ~ .firaa t'r<;a O.CCtu, . .a t ... 
rtEIC ) 1\;.nQc .11th t&ic result t.l:.D.t t.~e1r .iac.:acJ.n& pl"(; ... 
l~ I:.re ti>3 ~t. u t.he';.t ·J11r1 pr lor t,..:; ~he JC.! »&Gil c f 
tlle l;~;O act . 
a .l'ixa<.i lir.litation to a. gro.d.lC.tO'Cl ouu . 1\lis ectad •ur.l:l]..l be O.CC!;o~-
pl1Dhed ~uah Sli.l\ rt!~ulatlon, 1~1.:11 SBJI. has autliot I t.y to opprvve o.d-
QCJte a '"e.r""...ai.c ¥ru.t"rt.1Wl, aiQ' c.oo ~L""'Ii ... r ... c .. ~, eM t...o1r ad c:1c.::: 
v1 ;bc~-t. at~ reatr1.;t1,;m ( .. th .. r t4.i.an the 20 P<:r ccu..-. .. : .:at~1t.ol ru.e t-..~ 
1n • .1..-e ~tq~to -d1'1er51ticat1oo) . Bu-t th,_y 'WC;Jld loiC n: ~IJ.•nE~.o ""Oc l.u:it 
.il be~Y theD< ~unt& tha.t t4lO bulk o£ tho: r~qUOita f.r ICI:ll.l .:>UGit::.;ss 
.. 1A&DC;1ng tell . • 'lb!a ate,.~ r ~ua~ .UUtatio.-1 ""ul ®'t- U:e 
ad;an~ (._r ci1'"-cra1t'y1..li ~IC aoinnc£a 1:1 ;i:e u \oi .Ll u ~, ..,. ... :: -
111tt1i"lri tuc:n to ~ ~ CVID1tlleDt6 to ~£'!::" rela."'i'l'~l,y .,;u-t.: 't~!.­
nea;.e:J (Wid.:. Y'cuturu <l&ii1tal. expe~iecce in.dice;t..:c ... u:..ral.llc) ';./hi;..; c.:o 
the ~ time cbann ... li.."'lS, other monay to ti1~ tJ.~l"t', r.;.;;rc hn·.:.a.'\luua 
catou,orlea of sme.ll blo181Ac1C • 
• 6u tubl...: y, page ~ 6. 
'n.14re h.c.ve been ... tll.y 6 f'ev peQple, e1Lhcr ba.uoro <ir a~·t~r pa~ • 
aag& c:f tne ~ ~.181naaa I.Qv~.etmeot Act, ..r.-.u have cu. I t_. atkcpt c.n 
••t1Jiac;te ... r t~e a.ogret;D:to 4-CIIm.Dd. t~.;r cu.ll D1.6Sioeaa lQI.Jll &.l'\Cl e tufty tl· 
cancin:: . :!1!~ c<-rter 11 real.ly _, CIC'l"e ti.:.a:l r.. ~ro.adla , :1 tbc &Jb• 
Ject . ID. 1't v11.1 be prc; __ 'e.ed., f'c:r ~ rce ... ~, ooc eu.cy c.ati;i~ate or 
MMn6 plus s. lit.fu ~ 11t.ra~1oo ~ the s-<ol.b..~ec:... ~~ 
t1oo vilu thi~ &t~. 
'lli.c cll.l.·l;~ oat'll11ato ..,t ,,}j!J .:i-!n~&~.d for l!lquLy•t;,·pu fi::lGm:Jng ....... s 
&d.'fGDCcd by tbe Zcnate toloct C\OCZllittee en Stull ... D~11caa ,29 ,...,6\,;h 
qu.;.,tod a Federal. Re&e.rVe &:itt.nl atat1.-t1c t.:.t.t 1:1 the perLc4 .t.J'w.t.. • )l $0 
b1ll1'"'n o1' eq-.:!ty f'\mda va.o 1Dv.atc4 1D e:e aill.loa C~:V buinea~.e: . Tue 
C\oCClU,~ (4ll,~~ that tbio V...!"UCl .. ut tv C ~vcatalnt 1n l0\1 Ous: -
ne IHS -... f a:Jre than $50() aU lS O:l n.ch Y'C ar · :..1...a. • \Jli:s I1C. -/ I!:.: • tJ: 
courM, troa svuree~ ... tur 'thAn PIC&, btat ~he t1guN; vas 1.:. , to .. ~-
goat tite Gito ot tb~ ::JBlCt.!' "IQDJ•kot. • 
Actually, e.!o~e tt.G fmiCs ·.tere 1ntend~;::c1 \\.1 li'4-.t~lctu.:.~oo to.: ex -
1ct1c&, 1Dct'ticieot market -~'l&ll ... us by v~ch IIZIIL..l bu.dnelh:::..:.l v.tll 
1deu G.;ld ;,n'o"eetc.ra vith ac.a~tt ~leQ. their .u:rtcn~•~5, • t. ~.L.4 !.)(: ~~~.::­
!'l"iai.o; if tl:e;r ~ 14 DO c:.re t:.:.a:> ~iYert t.lc CO'-'""" , • ~ • _ exio.-
i.a& Gquity .-lo~·. Freauga,bq, they ~uld i~rte..&Q ~ 1:-e .... ~..-.. ~., 
aa voll . 1:!11s ccncludoa .1.1 now borne out oy sa:nc~ lO'.I in! l'"l.:lviun de -
n. rod. fr<.a ~stion 9 or tbc SBIC QuectioQ.D6.1rc cu:.1p ... od vi tb a ruugh 
co.lculati.c<:--1 t.wed .... n the S.o:ta. t'l-ca I'Dble ., , ~eaay 11a.c 1.ned 1n t..!_ 
• Soc - :1· 
preceding chnrt~r. 
coos~cred, and the number vitL which tt~y U&d actUAlly c~nc~~~ed a lOan 
be t>e<:n frvm the table, IJ7 ~ICs repvrt.cd \.uo.t u.~y i.C.C:. receive\l o. tot.t.Ll 
or 12 ,43t! applications fvl' !it~ciog, both l<,..a,n o.cd equity . o: th~ ::It:' 
6,930 (o:r 56 ~r cent.) '>~ere :-eeci-1ed. by 16 public SBICs, tile !'c.:IIW.lt~::.ztg 
5,5o3 (or *"'pel· cent.) 'by jl }:ori·,at.e COIIp&Dlc: . It is i;rtere~t~~s W 
t!:!:lg clae to ootc: ti1<J }Jublic Sl3ICa he:.·= a much lov~r ro.to <Jt ucccpt-
account for t:.~.~ dit'-"erence . 
of delll.alld 'llhich cE.U be tr~sl.atcd, very ro~, into <ioll.e.r .ie:::e.wi by 
U{;ins th•.: data ~,;n size of fiuc.o.cing requests f'rvm 1\;:.0le v . * 'ILe first 
step is to diatr!butc the 12,433 applications received by all r~port1ng 
SBIC<J arona; tue four t'iu.oncine request size catc6(1J.'ietJ a.cc(.Jrdiug t.;. the 
* Unfortunately .. !l'-' exact a·1ere.ge financi.na f'igu:e !:l a·:ai!.aO.:.e, uo:t.e 











TAJWIATION OF Rli:SI'OI>SES TO QUES'l'IOII 9 OF TilE SBIC Q\JESTIO!<.IAIRE: 
Approximately hov t!JMJ.:1 8l'I'.All bUGincfleefl have n:adc :f'oroal.. ap-
plication to your SBIC tor etnanc1na since ito inception? 
Of thee.c 1 hov mo.ny did you ser1ouul:y consider? With how 
Jl't8l1Y have you actually concl.uded a loan or inve;..~tment deal? 
rtuml:lel:· Number of Number of 
of SB!Co Applico.tions Application& 
Reoponding nccei•ted Considered 
38 3,720 l,o61 
10 1,408 282 
...1 380 73 
51 5,5o8 1,416 




trote: l·'hc public und four pr ivu.tc: SB!CG; o.lU1cu,gh answt:rins ot!~er 










proportion• indicated in 1\l.Ole V. '!'!lli! number of appl!.>..:ation~ :Ln each 
cateoorY <:All t.u .. n be t:rult1pl1ed by the av•roe:e dollar val..u; ~.~c t!:e.t. 
vttch_. OOJ.cd togeti.Jer, yroducc a fi~ tor tOe tot.r..l de;.~ c. ... ~" C.A• 
Out atil .. a. rather 3uggeat!vc . It turn; cut to ·oe a huge ...,..,,bli',Vt),000! 
c)(Aicriencing. 
01' cc.ur~e, thct·e c..x·c some couoidel·a.tic.ns 1n(.li.;~ttins that tl.i3 
J.lJ!"e;.;.o'ler, sir.ce these !1g..u-es t•,aprea~r:.t the CX.l.lcric:lce of SEICJ during 
t!.c first te·..- yc&.r!J of tl.c t<Ngt'D (and the fi.(.;t. l 1/2. Y~&l'tl u .,;(;.Ch 
SBIC' s life~ on the- uvero.gc) 1 there !.~ no cerW.L-.ty t:.;.st :J.~ dcae,nd th .. y 
tnere may be •~~e incree~e 1u tnc ~umber ot small OuGlncs~c~ t;~t c~ 
* A C'J:tBcr'/C.1..!.ve ~1 mUlion wns used as the a·.r.:rage for tioe ''o·.er ..,1 
cillion'' c&tegor)" • 
5. 0 ViiO'S C!.'Tl'I1iG 'l'HE MG;~ 
Tnig chs.~tcr derives itQ U.'lderlyill& thene trvm u C.istt..ncti"r~ 
in tae Fcd-.:ra.l Reu.e:rve !;ys:wa•s l-;,58 repor· t~ Fh•.anclne :l:n.o.ll B\.i.oiut:$:> . 
T':-1e d1ut1.nction r.u c.lrcad:; been noted 1D t!le introduction t.o tl ... S et.ud,y . 
It has to do ;.dth •NhQ.t t:tc iiea.erve called "pivneer1n&" .... r ir.n.;.;.· .. c.~1ug 
smell bus!ness a~ d1!'1"-!rcntia.t.ctd trom. "routi.l.:~"' ~ o..:.~i:lees . Pc .... pb 
o-.rerluol: that the (.;ver • .u;z!.miug bull~ or Q;;I,I..U cont.:crau sr ... e:::.s{4)Cd v:lly 
:in rout.in!! operatiunu for ·.t.•1~h !l.dequatc fitje:ncins 1:;, avt;.~ls.bla fl";Jnt 
traditional 60\U'ccs . ~c ;;i!edc!" •ill rcmamber tua.t it 13 not tUt~,;t!, but 
rc.thcr ~he innov~Ung sr;;sll tin:.;; stru;&l1 .. 0.t(, to pc:r!ect, produc~, E.:Jd 
mo.r.-~;ot ne•· prQO"J.cts that . in the Re:..erve'e vie•, t::IOJ;u a ciynt.l•Lic cvn-
td'bution to the eco-~ . 'r..e Reaern 1n ~ts rcpc:.rt •eat oc. w p.ic1 out 
th<IGe iUdua~r~oa 10 Vh1oll 'iOrc the gN~te•t UWOCo Qf f.outon,'O ..-..ll 
Ouciw::~sea with an U.U;..a.t1:Jfi~d de11MU1d. for equity•tJ.rpt: fiww.c.:&.ng . 
'There ls a tcnclc:J.cy fvr ~ple writi..-.g e.bout t:t.e ;;GIC -progro= 
to mca.sura 1t:l oucceS:} 1n ter:J~ ot the t.ot~ dollars it hu Qll..CJ.e c.·•a1l .. 
able to 31All buoiuca~ . (1.fo1·e tatu. "'ne Congr\lavm.c.n hll$ ... c.ll~J!l irrtv tt~~.. 
tr~:;- ! ) 3ut t:l1c. :.; an in.fJ.deq-uate ~ci.;;. ,.;~c.t 1 ... aa¢JeJ. ill &-pyl·c.i;;:-
.iug the prvg:-t:.m 1~ o.n \Uldcr$ta.nding vr bo'" iiOll -:t ilt.::;. nr.re~ to :cct.~r 
t:C;,jC.Vt:iC "/it.6J.1ty O.Ud jp"Oio't(l, t'-' U6C tLc RcGCl'¥1! 1 S CX}'r~,;r;IJion . AJl;). rr.:.r 
t.r.s.t w need to knov t?:e. Kinds ot cr.4_ps.aic4 to vL!ch !iaiC mon"t ht,.j .:~een 
go1ug QDd the u.::;e& t.aey are roa..k!n.g of it . ".JJth this 1a t:~iod., ~t ill r:.r:J 
!.ut..:ntion in th1o cb~pter to aurvey, o.s wll as th..: Uat& at rcy ditJpo:...al 
'Will pem1t, t:..c rcc!.p1en'tc ot SBIC f!..ruo.Dc!tli · The in .... wtries ..i .. u \o'hkh 
5alCo ore C<.;nccntru.tic;.g their .odvcwces vill be 1:tdcnt.i.!' ... ._d. and .. l.c di""-
cu..uic.n vill aJ.~o t.;.uch on the yrcpcrtiona u! debt a.ncJ t-quity l..a :3IC 
tliWleins. co~idcr the oco• or the smell bueincliS c:oncuMa in vh~ch SDI.;~ 
D.Uaaeo v1!1 be JDC" J;t1~ . 
Yt 1n cuno:cticn 




• -!"-'""' d 
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'IAl!UlATION OF RESPONSES '1'0 Q\IESTIO!i 5 O>' THE SBIC Q\lESTIOIP.>AlRB: 
Dces your SBIC have a policy of' fina."lcing only cne or a fev 
industries or typee: o-r "firms? If' so 1 plen.ae liGt those in 
which you G,Pccializo . 
Uuxnt)(.:r ~ 
of S'BICa No Such 
Responding Policy 
'•1 6J .4 
ll 90-9 
...1 100 . 0 
55 70-9 
21 66.7 








JO . .J 
SPL~ialtiea VQat Often Indicated 
Real. estate (5) 
Rcte.il grocery atot-ca (5) 
Elcctt-onice (4) 
Scientif'ical~ or technically 
oriented concerns {3) 
Ut1l1tico (2) 
Other (~) 
dogr-e c" t.pec:ia.:..iLation ~ .. u~il.t~J eerYi..6 g.t";..lo'~ · & cvt::.:. ........ ~oolc . 
'C. U lo-.; o.eg.·cg " SeliC llpe~,;;ia.:..i~o.·~~ .. vu IQ.~ "'' v ~~.~.icc. ..... vuo 
........ 
v1CM u;~ v-_r-;:: .. -:.:: _ ~l.!lot r1 '-... specilie LBLtr-; rrc.: t.:N!L _. 
S. .'tit' Sa". sta~-.lstl<:e 
.. J~ tt.e fiua.l.-.c!.'-0 ·"'0"'" ,n, tUe .. ~c.de, ~.( 1~e, 0-l.O. "' .... "'""' t. ... a .il: ....... 
... ,. .. ~~.;:. t.~.·e "1c.:.rly """"· «i,.J&o.tc._ .. .;.t..;..e.a tare o ... u .. ll _.!.. • ., "'*"'"".L~• , .. _. 
IOcr 
£e~r, tl.oc.;e le4.....J.tr.l.ca 4.J.C .... ..14; t,.ver 1QZ .L.~o..l !.: 
~~~:&a.... buo!.a.e::oset . ·~ c:: re ..... ,..;....,; ~ ous.._~ 
.. c.~d tae Re~r~·e, "seCll& t.. \Itt 1n the IIL"'\U1aet....r~t.J.g .:.:eo., " ~.;a.. J ... ..J. 
eva:. acapncnt:.. ..,;.· th.l.. acu·v~.;o ...:l4\l8tr1eo, <:.:; -.ro.:.!.l au t ....... ml....~.~-...~,~ , c .. ;..• 
&t..r'Uc:!t1t.o 1 Gllll t.r~e ~:.l.elUG, c;.nJ.l CI.I..ICC'ru:;; u6.Vu ... ,L.~,..o,"'l.~t; ;rvOJ.c.1t..; re -
llct:.Ul~ t.:'U;..e .. ~~ t;r' ving ~ mto.u.utac;. .. uro.:::-~. " 0 
a~ ~ .wo.:r.., , .... lQ ato.t\O&.l ~~~~io... ~... ... ~~~ ... an GL ..... qu.:..t;-
1 -~-
ber <:.f SBIC ll.'c.:l &..."'lU eqtJ.! ... y r.l-tJlc1:~& ';r.&J:;S{t.Ct .. na, .J U! ·n.tr ' 
ohc etart of tL.e fll' c)f,t'\.io..-":'1 tc.,~ Mlu"<·h jl, .. 9f.)l. .i.\..u.Lt IX ~r· v1U.oa a brew--
a. vn .._t tho o.z:.tz,. by~ .. :- 1.t~\.l3 .. 7 c~e.sg il:cat na, l'li:OJlu X 1 uGw r 
the. t-.11 21 al..b -.::~d.oLStry g:n..~a rar..&ed accoru" -6 to t.ll~.o v- ••t 
t'banel.D8 eath nsd receive_ . 
SBIC 
T.!\Jlii! IX 
SBIC l.OAJI AIID EQUITY-TYPE ADVA!;CES--BY DIDUSl'RY 
CUmulative tm•o1J8h March 31. 1961 
( in thouoando of dollaro) 
'Ibtal ~ 
'It tal ., Equity 'Ibtal 'Ibtal ., 
I.oane 'Ibtal Financing Equity 1-"inonc ins; 'Ibtal ~ in 'Ibtal F'lnenein~t 
Approved l.o8llo Appl"OYed FinaneJ.ne Approved Fiutulcing toano Equity 
Pr~J Industries $ 2, 71,6 5-6 $ 368 .6 $ 3,11.4 2-9 88.2 ll . B 
Manufacturing 12,677 25 .6 38,845 65-7 51,522 47.4 24.6 75.t, 
Conetruction 1' 58'• 15·3 938 1.6 8,}22 7-8 fl9.0 u .o 
Real Estate 6,963 14 .1 4,339 7.3 11,302 10.4 61.6 )8.4 
Trade (Wholesale 
ood Retail ) 8,1 .. 7 16.5 1;,565 7.7 12,71? ll -7 64.1 35·9 
Public Utilities 2,899 5.8 2,830 1;.8 5, 729 5· 3 50.6 "? . 4 
Services 8,339 16.8 7,298 12. 3 15,637 ll• · '· 53 -3 •.6 .7 
Vnclassi.ficd 155 -3 6 
-
161 .1 -
'Ibtalo ~~9J5_1Q 100.0 ~,182 100.0 $108,699 100.0 -
Source : &na.u llusineas hministre.tion (based on SBA li'orm 1,77 reporta 
reeei ved. £'rca an increasing number ot cornpMi<:a, including 
196 rcpoct.in(; c=J-anies as of )!arch 3L, 1!)61) 
'IAIIU: X 
RAliKit!C OF SUB-D>ll\JS'l'RY CIASS;;S 
JU:.'CEIVDiG s:aiC LOI~l AliD D;<UI'l'Y-TYPE AJPIAJ;CES 
OF f!CllE THAli $1 MIWON 
CU.ulntive through V~ch 3l, 1961 




ll;ianG Finane~na P'i::.c.."lti=-.a 
Approved A.f.·proved. .M:~r:ro..,<xl 
' Mfg. protoseional, sc~entifie, ~. 
etc . equipment $3,962 $14.334 
2. ~e41 estate 6,963 4,339 
3· Hfg. electrical nte.ehinery, 
oquip:nent, cmd supplies 2,282 5,011 
4. Mfg. fabricated metal prod~cts 1,1·•5 5,250 
5· General contractors --bu1l~~g 
construction 4,~52 222 
6. Mrs. machinery, except electrical }10 3,..¢4 
1· rood retailing 3,676 693 8. Electric, t:Q4, and se.nitory 
utilities 836 2,252 
9· 1-!fg. chc~cals and allied products 721. 2,225 
10. t-liacellaneous busioesa serv1cts 762 2,lll 
ll . Hotels, motels, camps, etc. 889 l,12:5 
12. Special trade contractors--
construction 1,93!. 56 
13. General contractors- -other than 
ouilding cc~otruction 1,199 650 
11; . k:rusement& ~ recreation services 1 361 t83 
15· l<tfg . tronGJ~Ortatioo equipment 525 1,26o 
16. Mfg. printing 1 publisb.iog 1 8.:ld 
allied 1nduatr1ea 1,00;1 523 
17. Crude petrolcwn and nat\U"o.l. go.a 
production or extraction 1,321 70 
18. co:u:unice.tions utilities 1,076 251 
19. M.rg. f'ood 22) :,050 
20. t~1n1ns non-metallic cinerale, 
;160 except f\lelo 100 
21. Mcdicnl and health acrviceG 928 ll8 
Source: ~ Buaioeas Adm.!.n1ttro.t1on (baccd C:ll S3A Form ~77 rc-
porta roce1-.red fr,-ym on 1ncrc:a.~10.S r.uobc:r of eoz::pa.niea, 























Af1 may ·oe seen :fr;.»U tne tao;.es, ~arl.y t .... c th!rds ...,~ ;ll.e eq· 
ui!;.y money, ti.O.JU nco.rly '".elf or n1: the money . r"'t UE- by SBICa. .. nruugll 
March jl, 19011 -.,.cut into ~;mall mO.l1\lfc •• ctur ... U(; CCllce;.-n.. . Mc.:~;;..c~ta..""'el'D 
·f a-•rvf'! ... Bit:-r.:U O.."ld ac1cut.il:1c equ.:lp::lC:nt C&.:WL.I.' n:c~.;.r.Veu ~rc ..iDlC J ... ncy 
t:tc.n uny of tho r.on-:II&LI.U!'act.OU"inr; ~or ~~try c'l.As.- lric~tion.. . ,..li 
.i.n.Uust:ry st:.b· g:-oup ho.a baeu especially prL..lll:i.cc:jt ! r 1t5 tapl.d. r~...c of 
0%''-"'-t.h und ttchnolvgic:al innovativn . Retur1~ina to iOQ~tr:y c~Wgc..ric3 
th~ serv::.ct" l:lJuctr:t. which ucs g:'Q'Wl~ :!'O.p.Uly d.t:<..e il .... :~¢. -.:t.l" .&.l, .o. 
next af'tc:- Jllrulu!actu:rL::g ;l.o t<:nns of 't-c-te.l J.'i!ltu:r.;~b t"C~eive... . -~~-..1 
cum..: t:rc.ue ( W'h>Jlbse.ie and retall), r~al er-te.te c<:..u.- .. :-- .&• t:.i.vn .,~..lc.lic 
utilities, t;."ld .... he prima.ry induatricG, "-:l tii8t orO.cr . 
:t. \till be 1w~d ';t-at if the industry categcr:eG cf r.;;:e.l es -
t;:;.te e.nd constructicu a.:re :anr;ec. tugether, they accocr.t f',;.,r ""c~ ;.o wer 
Ct-::lt ;_,f tl-.e SJiJCs 1 tvtal comi~ots and wuve in~ seco.:1d plw.:c en t;.e 
ind:ustl'Y r ... ut>.!r, 'ochiru'i manui'&etur~ug ~ imp:;.rt.a:lct.' . ~r..a. t:...e inO.llst.l-y 
c.ub-grvyPs ir. Table X, r~a.l estate 1;y itsc...i' uolOs ~cv!l:l ylE.o:e, e.·.·· 
ctcdcd o~· by t~e ma~ufacturerG of ~rof'essioA&l end scj~cti~~c eq~l;­
mcnt. 'n:d.s impvrtooce of real e~~e.te is, I t:.J:r ... :, GOJ:doC'Wia.'t s~rio;.iAg, 
c~tpccial:y iu ·.riev J SBA rci!o-ula.tions f'orbidd.iug tl.e lll.c;lCicg of' l.t.:td 
spccule.tiou& or ''bw;ineascs·• thQ.t merely o·~-r.. &:ld :\ . ...at real es";$.tc vit.r ..-
oct J.;rovidiog G~rvices. For ~ r.e thino1 it bear& vit.;..es.a tv a. &1zee.ble 
SBIC ic.tc:rcot ln wb~t ia cLLlcd "s)lecu.l.ath'!? b\i.1.:.d1.lg,." ~.at. 1a t.i dC"-
\'~lo}X!I•-·1t e~.;d Rubdivi¥ion ..,t lend o.nd the co~lat.rUCtl n of C.&l: , -o~;;.t.u 
t.'1v builder o·..mi.J~g the Houoea Q!ld iand clvlug the dcvelolGC".I• ..,erioo. . 
lo th~; yc.et s·.tch a.ctiv;i.ty wul.cl ~ot~a.D:Y il&Ve bcc"l J.1z • .:.occd vita .• .n-
ntruction aud tt:.kc-;.;ut :nortgr.ge money from uo.w;e tm6. i.lt .• Jr lec'-er-'• 
55 
S»ICu oro alGO iuvost.log beo:.rily in mall businesees e~ea. "' ... ttc de-
ve.:.O;;'!IIcnt of dhc·:.Wlt shop}li.ng center;, re~orts, and rccrea.-.1 .. &.l areas . 
lvC...'lB vs . tguit.;; 
port1vne of debt CJ.L;d equ1 ty in .;:SIC 11G.Q.:leiac. t:.e a"'bJcet. • .:a..- rw:l1fJ-
try tu oe . ) Tt~ ·~,;.ul.:h, of S:SIC equity fim.!lci~ 1~ li~~ely to r;. t ... ti-.c 
~nves·.:.meot in cumi-e.n:iea in such i:..tduot:rics t~ .... t SDICs cz..1 sl:.r....·e n t~c-lr 
grvwta o.na ;;/ot.o.1o.. desir..:d ca.pitS..: gt.i:.ts. * It. "rvutir.e" .:.nd",Js.-;;ries: c.1 
• S:3IC uw:> ... ·~.:r:; tv Qucat..~.on l) <;.( t..e '-uest~vr..nnnc ;~.r.0.;1~" J.t ..... lb.t ~ 
JliA'oJ SBI:~ D.rl! lr;,\...:ro&t.<:d !n CC.p:i.tQJ. 6~iUO. t!'l:.U W"C ~CC .. ..:lS pr1.m6J'1.,;.• 
int<:rc;;t i:t::wJOc . S<ie '.Cable .li::IIIt .-us~.~ 103 . 
at:r&1g.."1t d•bt . ~e priatu'y 1ndustriea (inclualuo II!Ulin"' ~mi. .ho ex-





Report. "el>;.ut tae p1"\olblCIIS g( pioneer.l.ng :f'1rm.;.. by 1-.l:tng Cl.t. ~.; u.t:.~ v¢r· 
tlrlu1ng t.o U"J finaa ..•. •31 Vitb ttuz tbou.gi~t !.u a . ..nd 1 it "" \iec1J.eC. 
57 
at:LC.t; t._ c.1&G t; Gn4 .;.~:t -~~ e:v ¢t..ncerna lhll 1 t.t.c l :nac,';!v€-
.;..r ca.t'ly wperc.~t!-16 5t::o' ... • · ~!.!" v"~~aa t<': •h• ~; .. ~~ car.y G"..:i'p..~. t 
·aa p:"OV'1do e.o ~rta:l:~ meas·.:...--e o! tt.e1r eftec .. iv~~..x 111 tk.l;.:.&la ~ 
Lrl,ua1Jl.caaga t1r.4 noeQ.ed fi.:-.E.::cino. ?n.e Federal J«; rve I L.~. u 1t ~.!l.:.t 
tllo ca;t..,gc,.,r;y Q! llC .... filT.Z ia lllely to L~·:lucSo •nundred or 1.!-iol t;r;,cery 
o.nu c:o.udy Btv eo tJ.L.U dozens cf ga."''Dent uhopo o.w1 c.'oltllll. f .. r every ..::lcc -
tNt:.i.cl fo.ctury, 11 but thiG iG prvbal.>ly tl ~d !]~;;c...., ,..,:-;,a \.r~.o~o! ·-·~· i!L:'W' hlll>i-
tlOI&CG ino.u..::ell oy ~lHCs th;;...."l it lii'VWA be uf UOW' '-'UiJ UC~oot>Cii :...U ~·-llCrul. 
D1Aco ~ot ~ICG. ~~policy, Geem t~ ~refer p .. ynce:~~ to r~~ .. 1oe 
c~1e .. . 
QL:c.tloo 13 ... r the ~JC ..... 1.o AiM- t.:--•-.1.1n&ll a........c.lol •• J.n~s t .... 
1r.C..~o.:ate t.i'l l.-:abe t tbe:.r ~ bw..ne.. fi...,.._. W*!lt. \o"Vt'f: (.a.) CAJ\o .f'C"t 
.ae year ole. (C~ C..:let t.v ::.vc .;ca.ra ~, ana. (.:) ..,vc.r t~we )'ll.ora ..,.J.\1 at 
the: t1ac ccch fit111 vaa f'inaACed . ~.o ~&vera tN t...u. q~a ... i_ ... ...cz.YO 'oec.al 
N 1.,·.;aontod by the !1Qmple (i.l.."'l;.>&t two to1rd ... inv~.lvcQ fil"l::._ maor .. ·1'-·c 
ycw·o old . t-Lr y\'~r' h''l 27 ~·Cr ceot vr the uva....o t.ho I'QDl•Or.ni D financ.::u 
oterc: \O.l.clvt o:t~ yew- ol-.1! A;; ':.Jtl.y ·~,..; seen i'roa thu ttWl , &011'10 Zl!lC .;:~.::.u 
l"&l.cgor .. oa rc~rt.od lllgllt!.)' h.:c.:~t1cr ,..;r'.JJX.i- -.1"-uu:t. WI ·oll.! *G .. \ urAJ•d·nc:·ol 
uuinoaaea t..um yth,c.:a, bt.."'t :lei c:::.tegO:j' Gb...vt"U l. GC "'•l.C.u ""u.c ... ""'~"t. ~..ot 
.... a 1~~ - c:...c:;.!!li~s ,.;,;::___cr ... :::!.e tee.r lll . L i I .c. - &. • ..:::v 
er 4it.:Wle ~c .... ra. ,\lr t.Jc: S:!C~ tc. tavc .:--=tl1led and <<"""'~·'"''~• .. t. .. &.. ....:~.­
A&inAt1V'ct _irLl &.ng; ~rr .... ~ vn ta.t:.1r T&-1. . 
T- w:.C,...top tat above ,...ndiD.gs, ud .o OQ,\.IA...e m.=ber t.!" IL~ 











'I!AllUlATIOtr OF RESPONSES TO QUESTION 13 OJ' '!'1!1! SBIC QIJES'l'IOifiiAIRE: 
Considering only those f1rmu ll1t.h whicl! you cvcntu.all.y con-
eluded a deal, vould you indlcut.e hov long they 1-..ad been in 
busir..ese at the time of' your f1nonc1ng canmitment . 
l~r t.fu:mber of Firms 
or SBICo Nnt Yet 1 to 5 Over 5 
Respon<lin6 1 Year Old Yeare Old Years Old 
35 120 168 158 
10 26 39 19 
...l ....2 .....§. 8 
qs 155 213 185 
!l ....2.l ...\& J!l 
65 218 ~ 268 = - -
::ot.e: Four public Gnd nevcn. pr.L•1al.c S!:ICs~ although a.o'l.G'.rerine othtl' 








li.;;t.cd it> t..:.ut they W"Crc too uc·o~. Many uf tb~;::a . thcr..:fvrc mu:..t !>c ... n-
Purl ,,~ca for W'nich ~l S.:s, t~esseB Req·;est 
and Rec~ivc Finuncinc 
'ken Stno.ll Buuineeues 
Sto.rted • 








AGE OF SMALL BUSDIESSES FINAJ;CED 
BY 10 PUBT.J:C SBICe DURD-IG 'l'HE PERIOD 1959-61 
11\Jn'ber ~ Total Anx>unts 
of !fumbcr or Advanced 
Advance~ Advoncco (thousands) 
32 26.9 $12,275 
26 25.2 11,622 
9 8.1 1,767 
12 10.8 8,126 
...lQ. no 14,215 
111 
= 
100.0 - ~ffi_2 
* Aceol'ding to tbe March 1962 Ref'eronco Dock 
published by Dun ?~ B:t.·adetreet, Inc. 
AnnUAl and intet'im !it~oneio.l reporte, proepectua.eG, aod other 











a·,c.iluble . 0.;~· oJ.~ these p'.l.rpoc.es hs.ve a ~tillite t,;.c:w.·iug .... r~ ":..&o e;..:teo.lt. 
~.;;. -... ~licO SiliCa r..re IQ.h;iug t:oe eft"'~ to fin.IWce ilC'..r ":hw .. il.Oo.J. .irms vitJ1 
:(.lr..xi•.Ict r proce:;o inn.vvo.t~ona, tw.<oo ao ~\e O.atll cvnceroin& ~hem ·.-111 'be 
)~resented h<:l'~.:: . 
Quc:a,.~.on l~ oi' tho ~ue~,;tiomu;U.N a:;J<.ed. .:31C:;. to ilo~.o.:&.tc.~c ....,.., 
:naflJ' o. ·the u:nc,.l ouaincu:s i"irmJ they l-..ll.Li. fi:.umc~.:a. aad c.;,.~.u. 01 o.r nch 
oi' -:ertflill .;:!s~u r~oo.a-wu... . :W n.nt'W'Cr.iJJ& t:1c que:~t.=. .... ,l, r~a.r:.· :BICi~> ..,:::.~..:1ted 
c~t thc.t ll zo~.ugle i' ..J:.w.:dn,a .;.oal toigbt be- int\!ndc' t:..~ pr~Jv1,j;e xncy .1.(...:.· 
u).)rtt tiu::.n ouc 'ou:..in;.;-:.::> iJW"V'i&~; ~U the~~: ...:SIC£ t>owet~G c:O.'"'ked. tvu "':." 
more plUJ.Joses for ec.ch small ·ouainees tll€')' (le,d. .d•~(;.j•:e-u . oti.,..r ... BI.:s 
~ntiontd thct they were ctlecking cnl,y tl~e t-:t:U~J H.l.ry;;.r"..e .n·.rvj:;eG. :t~ 
et.~eh C:..;:al, thcrei'ur~ v:oe cilecK per COIII{IQDY fi:ao.uceO. . IA!s:,..ite t.._~ _u ... 
conD1Btcucy in ~-.oer of ocoring, ·,rhic.h f'{;Sult: ::.n r.(..ri.> cr.ecl;..- t~ t!-4e-re 
az~ !.udicatiuu o;."" the frcqu(.:UCj' ·.t:i.th ._.ilich tr.e: •. >BIC~ ;::u;.:oc agr~ed ~.,; t.u• 
·tc.cce lllOncy i'c·r each cr the givl!'n purpoGeG . 
Aa cay be seeo tram '!ebl.c XIII: ·by :-ar t!t:. ~4.:-s.tcst. .1\.:JlOcr <.;!" 
O;)BIC advsnce.s Gave been rr.ade -to :proviti.e: S!T.all bus.i.t...sacs v~th "'C·ri~:.cc; 
cayitoJ.. ll:ia t~rm ma:.f na\•c sa:oe·,~.:•.a.t d1ffe:-;;ut 1lli..C • .uiL:gt: tu (.Uff~..:;·c-::tt 
i'cop:..e 1 but io gcnc:rc.l it re!'ers to t.hc moaey nc_J.ed. b:; a ":>1.o....i:le..; .. ... ..> 
carry cuat~y luvi:ls ct :S.uv~:otvr:; t.n.U. acecuntD r~,.;ccivaulc &r-1.0 t1.1 )CCt 
o.t~; vb~1y.t~.tivns to tre.Qe suppliert. according t,;. t.errr.s . "".,~rdr00 ·(;.:pit.sl. 
therefore, 1a mo&ey ...-hich liX.St. rirm.o need on u. ,x::rw.LUou~ .... r o.t .. _~ .. t. 
!l~o.It! ... ~o:::.~<?nt 'bft.S1:, o.::~J ..,,dlo t.h.:-;; il'-1.-t.i.ml:;.; obt.CIJ.u it. t..A"~""";h r• ~lv­
lt~g cr~.:Uit-t:ryc bvt·r'"·"'l;tgs .from W1.:1l;,.. o.r:. ... fit1CJ.;.Cc :u...;}'tl.l.:ic l, tl~ca.r .. ._ .. 





Minimum SBICG 300 
l'm!ilOll SBICo 68 




(All oizeo) 143 
All SSICo ~ 
llote : 
'l!ABIE XIII 
'J!ABliiATION OF RESPONSES TO QUESTION 12 OF THE SBIC ~TIO:mAlRE: 
Considering only thoue f1rmr. With vhich you eventually con-
cluded tl deal, 'IIIOttld you J.ndico.t.e tl'.c nuob~r t.hat applied 
tor each of the f'ollowtng reo.sone: 
P"'f I<wnch l.cLunc:h Develop l4erger 
:Existing P-t Uev lklof New or Acqui-
Establie.h 
&rkot 
Debts Rxr.on.Gton Co- Product Product sition for Stoek Other 
93 65 53 1'• 11 15 0 1 
19 33 ~ 3 1 3 9 2 
1 4 _1 1 ...Q 0 0 l 
113 102 611 18 12 18 9 4 
~ ...2. ..22. ~ ll 10 0 0 
171 ~ 120 47 ~ 26 .2 4 = - - ~ -
Since o s1ngle fi..na.Ocin6 deo.l 18- often intended to provide money for ll:)()re than 
cne business purpo~, the t18W"<! n in this table represent the fi'equency w1 th 
vhieh the 65 rcopOnd.i.na SBICe mentioned each pur)>)ee; and the to~11l of theoe 
mention a therefore excee4o and Mould not be confused •...-! th the total nwt~ber of 
f1rmo they have finCUlced (et. Te.ble XI) . 'lb1•ee public 6Cld eight private SBICs, 









tcrn1. de'u'., vr 1 bctl,cr ai;~ll1 ua ec;,ulty . I .. "''w> ir. .. 1..~ ~ lc ... t .. 11\.J .. ::....an;.-
.dl(l' o:c:c.n tl.at -..nc :;BIC f .. ·ogrom ·.ro.s ln~ui:. .... d }'ri:Du.:t~ .,;> ct"~.ra" 
... ~If' i;. ·" ., ,.r c.:.lt ... t<J .. :;w, ... l .• ~C..'1C • the-, -' • . -........... m-.:.1 .. •' . .., ... • • 
.t~ur., • • L. ~o~t" ... -;r ·~· ""' • tc...:cc. .. ~;.oc:. r .... ;__.n ... il.b '" onvl ..... 
...... ;i.l w l.O.'o'l,; " cr~ ~. qu!. .. ,...,.C~lt or '-" &W ~c;_ • .:c ... ~ .. · vvr, .... J..g 
.. 
.. ......., .......... 
~t ...... ..u .. t t .• .._ 
plo:rt;. ·:::::p~::ivn. ':.'.'1c::c ar,: a V<:.!"ict:,~ of l<.nc.crs ct.l:.e:::- t:.a S51Cs t:~t 
tluoal lcndcrG coulQ nvt con~ider . 
~ucir 
* 'I'.IC~'l ~t:&<J S~IC rundo a poinL. of ment1un1J..e, t!.Ul.t ,~.t ne,.er cWvwJ.I"!ctu r. 
Ul$1: iJUS .... l, t>a :nLJn ... y .t.\ .... :r this !·Ul'JK-1:-. . 
' .. 
,)o ,) 
~·· ........ ~ . 
,.;~~r certain purpc.ucs and W certcin types c·f s;:u;...J. b-..t::>l.J1~:o:;. c .... .uc~wrn_. 
vhich :lt felt '-'Ould be \.ttldco!.ra.ble . 3.3 For e.x::.w.t"~ .. nc 5111~ r.:J:,I :"'~ 
cx.ncy t.o a t>~Wll buz!.ness cunccro for re ... lentl.ing tv &oll)ti. t cc...,cc.:rn . 
eag~-cd !n the rcgu.leor perforno:w.c~ ot relAted servicee . c-;:,er }Jrohib-
lt.cd uuca of BBIC rrJOney include tl.dvQ.UcC:J tvr use: ... ;.r;.s.idc the Ua-teo. 
cern "'hicl: btcyS l'rom C. Cctllj..allY l:lr iu~.d.vid.UG.l. or grcup ti:nt. ~vntrt;;.l;.~ tt.e 
$IC, investing !n Slec\.U'itica ~t.tCl' t.bao ~he obliS.Qt. o 1.. . of "XL1..1. .. 'd1-
neaa cvncerna arui th(.lu.t: or the u. s . Gover:l:lltt~t, and go,i;.1as &A •u.."l<:CG " r 
cvntrole ove~ NOO gets SBIC f1ccnc1ng help to n:loc~~c th~ ~Lcf bctt~r! 
as c1rcumat&:Jcc:.. w·eorrs.L:t..; b~t tb.: data ccll~.:ctcd !n cc:u:..:ct.i ... :l v1.-h '";;.::.. ... 
Uclng a rco.sona.bly e!'TicH:.at Jcb of al.loca';lng .-:iBIC :'tl":Jey. ;.cccr<o.!.nt; t;.;, .. 
--
ncsses receiYing SBIC fint.ncic.g are ne·.t &.uti situated in vLat L..d·<:w· t..J 
be d;tr.szr.ic :industries . 1':1ere is, of course, no vc:;r t;.. ';.cL r.;,..·,; :::;.u:;,.v 0 .. 
tbese nev .o~ims m-e pio:~eeriug rstiler tuau routine . 1..u0L.~.:.bted].::, SLO! 
s:&ICs that flo.Ce emph~ls en thr: relctivc sc4ety or h:.q;h inte:-cs .. ro:t.ea 
6.0 WHAT'S IN A D!AL? 
A "dee.!., •• ae tho term ia used here, mea.n1 1.0 agreement on the 
part ot an SBIC or S:SICa to provide financing for a a:nal.l buainese coo· 
cern . It ie the reault ot bargain.ina betveeo. the r&rtiea a:1d spelll out 
the teru &:ld c:oodtt1on• vhleb proT14e tbe bu1a ror a,g.rft411tnt. Regul&-
t:cn ot these S&IC t1~1n& UJ"DS bas b«-::. the c&l.lM cr aec.b s:-..Lolic u 
._.,.11 u p:-iva:~ debate . 88IC otticiala tave arcued t.ard. !c.r relatively 
rct.xed ccntrols as a neceaaary lnceotive . Coogreea and the SBA have 
been conce:-aed le1t too •~cb tlex10111ty 1n th~ ~and• or the SBIC3 re-
aul t. in abuse& . Tt.J.e JITO'blea, ae in other perfoi'ID&nce arau, 1e h.ov to 
re&Ul&te SBICs s.o ao to \>eott a.chiove tbe purpo$ea ot tbe Act, &!ld to 
vtat extent to rely o~ ordtD&ry c~t1t!ve !~rces to exert the cc~tr~l 
t'eattf)-1.!:& in 1958. before -~ ot ~he ecau ~.ice&& 
lnvest;aent Act, Vtll!aa MeO:lean.y Martie, Jr. urged that the Act not 
"impose unneceiSB&ry reatrtctiona on the fo1'1U or Ntu.r1t.1oa in vhich 
tunas are to be made availablo . "3~ V4rtin alao re~ecttd the thinking 
that 11' a IUJ.1 bua1ne11 eoul4 be t1ne.nced. ee»ne other vay, SB::LC& sno...:d 
be prcelt.ad.ed !"!-em st.-p:Pl..Yin& t'\mdt . l\xl a&QY re1trict1ona ~ dis-
eou.race SBICs, ~ po1o:te4 out. ~a.u..M they "~~C"ul4 trecr.~ea.t.ly t.nvea~i­
pte applieallts, a': cona14ert.ble co.t 1n tiDe L'14 110COJ, onJ.:,· ~ find 
that because of their limi tet1ona they had to t'.l..."'"''l tJ1ea ever t.o &c.cc-
oae else . 
The need tor acme controls, on the other ~and, vae beet put, I 
tbillk, In 1960 by l'b111p Mo:C..U\11, thea 14:1n1otrator of the SllA. 
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V.CC&llum noted that certain vito.esses at Se.oate hea.rinso on the operatioo 
of the Act had ree~nded that SBICs be &lloved, ic the name ot ~lexi-
b111ty, to aecure their convertible Oebeatureo and to~~ loans of lesa 
the.a the years' :aturity. Part of his rebuttal ia as tollo ... s: 
It would be a mistake it, 1o the interest of provid· 
iog the max~um tlex1bil1ty in the 1nveat=ent progr~, 
""e loee sight of' the aim ot the progra:n . Le"t me illus-
trate what I mean: A primary obJeet 1Jl encouraging the 
organization of the investment companies 1& to make ven-
ture ca.pital in the :t'orm of equity e.va1lable to srna.ll 
concerns . If the emphuh is permitted to sv1ng t.oo far 
from equity capital to secured lending and if thest loans 
are permitted to becotDe ehort .. tero loan&, \o"e soon may 
find that many ot the inveatment CO'l'I'IP&nies are engaged 
prtmarily in acttvitiea vhich are not conte,plated by the 
act, namely, cnaking aho'rt-term loane in coopetition ·with 
presently establiohed financial 1nst1tutions. 35 
At the tt=e, hovover, Congress did not entirely agree with 
MeC&l.lum. 1he reo.der Vill rtccl>er that the ar.all Businoss Invutcoot 
Aet amendments of 1960 revUed Section 304 of the ~t (1) to permit 
SBIC& to advaoce equity-type tunde to SEal! businesses on a Geeure4 aa 
well as ao unsecured besis using & variety of tioaoctng forma, and (2) 
to remove the empbao1• originally given to equity f1no.oc1n&, as opposed 
t.o straight lending, by eliminating the vord "primary" from the descrip-
tion or that SBIC .t\lnctioo . 'nlese amendments, according t.o the Senate 
Select Comittee on Sr:all Business, ... -ere to provide "a needed flexi-
bility and a.cgoti.t!ng freedom to sates . " 
It is possible that Congress ' action in paasiog these emend-
C~Gnta .. -e.~ 111-«dvis.ed . 1his and related :atters vill be discussed fUr-
ther in le.ter chapter& of this study. Tne :s;rcaent c:hapter vill concern 
itself vith discussing in sc::ae dete.il e&e:h or 'the various ~rms that so 
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i.Dto e. small business financing deal, the extent to which each is now 
controlled by regulations~ acd the ar~nts for and aeatns~ these 
controla 1n light of e.vailable S3IC perfo:nn.snce data . 1he cha.pter 1s 
d1v14od into t'ive sections, accordina to the five ele::~~~ents tha.t go to 
make up the tems o! ee.ch financing deal: (l) the !orm the financing 
vill take; (2) the extent to ilh1cb the SBIC v1ll aequire equity priv-
1legea; (3) the 8JOOunt o~ inter-est t.o be charged; (4) the tern> or 
~~turity of debt financing; end (5) the collateral, if acy, to be pro-
vided as security. 
6 . 1 FINA!ICING POilMS 
There has never been any reatriction on the kiods of iostru-
!:ents to be used by SBICs i.n ukiOS long·terrn loans to s:na11 businesses 
under section 305 of the Act. But ror equity !!.tla:z.'l:eiog under section 
~Ol., thoy -~re or1glnolly 11.:a1ted to Ju•t one type of 1:l&tnaent, ;he 
convertible debenture . Tn1a tO!"!:! ot f1ne.nc1ng had been favored Oy the 
earl.ier, private, venture capital ecapa.nies; and. it vae de&igo.at.cd tor 
SBIC use because ot apecial teatures ~~ich made it especially au1table 
for the type of amall business situation in vhich SaiCa vould be invest-
ing. Briefly, it nerved to give SBICs a lender • a prcrerrcd positio~ io 
the capital structure of ~11 busines& eorporat1oca during their early 
e.nd meat rielcy years, could then be converted to true eq_uity 1 that is 
cor:ro;cn stock, to ~ in possible growth and earning& . 'l.'hi& eventual 
&tock ovnerehip also served to give SBICa a. Clt!&DI 1 -.rhen the time vas 
right, of cuhing 1n on their invest.;ent gai.D.a th.roua,.l). a pu.Dlie ortering. 
FrOC!I the first there were those like )l.a.rtin of tr.e ?ederal 
Reserve vho urged gre-ater variety in equity tin&Dcing fom:s. 'lhe Senate 
Select Committee oo Small BusiOeG& 1o 1960 noted ~~~t "vbile the con-
vcrt.ible. debentu.r~ 1& a ti.n4 rtaane!.U ~11 1 t 11 ecrt.aic.ly rv ~ 
a \JD.iveraal one . "' ~!he cccnttt.e vent oo tc Jlllr.e a c:&M f'"r a 100re 
flexible approach, aa follow•: 
There appear• no baaia for this reatri~tion, eveo 
t.'><>"&h, beyood a dDub•, 8UCb SBIC tllw>eiq vill e<n-
t!!lue: to ~e 1h11 route . Varioua SBIC1 teatit1K tt.at 
ac:ee succeaat\&1 -.11 'bu.&1.ce&aes iC.aiac.d ~ SBIC pur-
cl:ase c,_,. •-k 41rectl.7, ntber tlloo clc:DOA41Ac a 
aenicr poaltlo=. . Other te&tiaotq pol:lt.e4 out. tbe ad-
V&n'toage to ~ SBIC 1t It coW..cl purtt.e.M the debt MC:W"• 
1ty or • SIIIIJ.l 'buaiceaa, together vitl\ detachable ~r ­
tion.s to p~t-.a•~ atock.. It the omall buaiceaa pro•· 
pered aa expoecte4, tbe S8IC could &ell the eea.aned 
debt to another leacltna 1oat1tut1on, treeins capital 
!or fUrther tnvost.ent, vhtle retaintns tta tair ahare 
of the grovtb ot the buetneae to the rona or e:QCIIIGn 
stock . Still othora pointed out that, in 11011e litua-
tion&, coavertibla preforr.d atock tnveat.eot vould 
DCre o;reatly a111lt the e:l'*41t of t.be SBIC'a el1eDt . 36 
its losic e:&rrted tM ~. I4Ci1 the ~atr!c:t!cn to equity rinacc~ng by 
convertible deWct'.IH vaa 4elated rrc:a: t!:e SluUl Bud.neaa L·wes~nt Act 
io 1!/60. Section 304 aov prov1dea tl.mpJ.7 that it ahall be a n.metion o! 
oach SBIC to provide equtty c~it&l tor incorporated umall bus1nesseo 
"in such ~r &Del \Ul.der aueh terms as the ~ SBIC] may !ix in aec:ordance 
v1t.h. the regu.l.&tiona or the JJ.a,l.nistraticn. " 
better 1t the toola they can writ v1tb are al•o varied, it still rA::J oot. 
bo ~ bad idea for 1od1vi4ual SBICs to stick ~ juat one or a few f1nanc-
1.aa torms, and many eompe.n1ea• have elected to 4o IC . Such a policy of 
• nec:tronie:s Cail1tal Corporatic:n ot Se.n Dieao~ California. fer c;ce . A~ 
t!lia vr1~i!:o it !a tho b~ot SSIC !:1 exlateoce . 
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aWD4&..oodiut!on cc help to N'duce fa-pervork L'14 eut lepl costs. SinCe 
there are !ewer alternative• to cocsider, it prc,'b&Oly a.lao &erves to cut 
down t.he eztQunt of haggl1oa involved in cloo1ng a deal. 
'I'o get an idea ,f the relative popul.&rity or various f'ina.nciog 
!'craa, en anal.yaia vaa -.de or t.~ loal:s and ln..,·eet:Mntl reported by 
2l or t.t..e public SBIC1 t.(.at M:J:t ill ~ repcrt1 and otber detail.e-4 
t1.D&DC1al 1n!'o:r:tet!oc . 'tb,e outateDd!ng ccaalt.me.Ata ot t.beae cu:-a-aciea 
\~"ere brok.e:::1 dove into Hven categories, u ohovn in Mle XIV. Not sur-
pr1ain&lY, the f1D&no1ng O&teiQry 1nvol'11"4 by to.r the la11101t &:l>Ount of 
~ney turned out ~be unsecured debt vith an equity feature, ouch as 
cMvertibillty or opttona or varraota per"mtt1na the bolder to aequire 
cCCIIDOn stock . or cour.c, acae ot the ;tretertoneo ror this r1.r.ane1ng tora 
.ay be traceable to the tact tha~ for alDost tVO ye&riS, evd\'Crt.1ble 
detenturea (·.-lllc~ fall !:1 t.ll1t ca teSQ:Y) ""re t.lle ~ eqoit¥ fi!!anc1"4 
torw . Still, de'bt vttb a.n eq\lit.)" reature, as ~aa, noted, has unique 
adve.otagee that vtll probably M:rvo to -=a!nt.1n ita popularity a& a 
f1oanc1ng vehicle . 
']he reat ot the data 1n '&ble XIV u-e not except!~nal. I t ia 
iDWreati.D.s to c.ote, boo.>'ever, that the lifting of the SRA be.n on "se -
~ cccve:t!bl.e debe:lt.#ea" ~ 1960 appear• to tave e:nc;;J,I"a,ged a sooc! 
cleal or SBIC D:.n.ey t.-, be placed. 1D tt.&t: =-::mer. Ftr ~~ure re:erence 
it IDi!ll>t be well alo" to ""te the -""~ ot t1&anc1"4 belt:;; :ado 1o the 
fonD of straight 8eeured loans . 
6.2 EqUITY PRIVILEGES 
Altbougt the intereat rates charged by SBICa have received a 
;reat deB!. ot er1t1tal attention, about vaic~ aoro lat.r, t.be:-e !-..as bee:l 
7l 
'llllii.E XIV 
AIIALYSIS OF FlJlANCING I'ORMS \/SED BY 21 PUBUC SB!Cs 
DURIN(} '!'fiE PERIOD 1959-61 
ACCORDDIG TO AMOW!S ADVANC!ID 
So-cured Loa.na 
secured leone only, no equity feature 
Secured loans in cl7.!1bination vi th unsecured loe.n5, 
no equity feature 
Secured loans with an equity feature 
Vnoec:tn"ed Loans or Debenturee 
uneecured loans or debentures 1 no equity featoure 
Unsecured lot~na or debentures 'Jith an equity :teature 
Capital Stoek 
Capi~ stock tn ccmbtnatiou vith loano 












Note: 'lhe tcn:1 "equity fec.tw-e" uo.cd in this table meo.ns the coocurren.t purchase 
of C«P1to.l stock or the t•ight, ttu·ough warrants or optioac or c:onvcre1on 
privileges, to acquire capital stock at eome later time . 
Source: Annual and interim f1mw.c1al. reports, prospectuses, and other mo.torto.l as 












lit.tla d!seu .. uioc eon-:ernlac U.eir equity ratec . lj '"eq·Jity :-at~s" I 
MaD the proportion. ot ...U bu.si:le$s o•-nershtp demanded 'by SBICs 1c 
oxe~ ror equity-type financina· SBICo 1'8¥ oeok an equity posi-
tion 1n sc:c.e eas.ee throu,sb 41re:ct ~e cf CCiaDOn atocX e1~er 
alent or 1n eoab1nat1oo v1th 4ebt eecur1t1ee; but u aho•'D in Tt.b!e Ir/, 
pwoebaae o! debt v!.tb a de~ e<&uity feature 1a .,at. popular. ::t the 
latter ease, SBICs i-.ave a at1pulated period durln£ .m.teb they can ceo· 
vert their lGans to at«k, or exercise l;heir varraota or opt1c.a.s . Sale· 
timea a ~ buaineaa vrosres••• more rapidly than expected and finds 
it peaa!ble to prep~ ita SBIC debt; but betor~ it can do so, the SBIC 
must usually be given an pportuo1ty to exercise any equity privilege& 
it aa:y !-A-Ye . ':he advll.t\ta.t. ~r thia .:re::a.ga.ect •~ tar aa the S:SICa aro 
ccn:e:-c.K- th&t !e c:re4ltor'a politlo:l i.::L!t.ia.!.ly tor ~teeticc. a.cd. 
•>-l~J poSit~~ ;;.a~r ror <"i'it.l l>"i=- .-:&•te ~~ bHo ... ~t1ooe<l . 
i"rOCI tbe point Of viev of east s:a:J. bia1Celae:J., bovever, 
SBIC dellla.'lds tor eq\ol1ty rrivilegea are looY~ed upcn vlt.h l!ttl.e love . In 
granting equity to an SBIC, either directly or thr()ugh eonvcra1on pr1v1-
logtl1 a small b~11ne1sman ia selling p&rt of hi• et~~, and very of-
ten be fears lo11 or cot~trol aa well as ovoer£h11J. It 11 net c:urp·is!.ng, 
t.beretcn-, tt.at moat a:aU buail1esmen pre!'er ItT alsflt loana :.!' t=ey ca.J: 
pt tba, eve:'l at hlgb 1nter••t rateo .. sia.c.c t..ltia 11 .ODe)" vit!: co e:aa 
to o-JDCra.oip. ~crtW~&t.ely. how~.rer 1 loe.:1a ar• •~ ~at • poo:- subst! -
tute tor aceded venture capital. 
J~t hov wch of on equity &liee 1D a ama.ll cc;m~any do SBICo 
dCIIII&Dd in exc!-.ange tor t1nanc:ing? Arc a.:a&l.l bu11ae11aen Juat1!1ed 1.D 
t.be1r rears t.!:.at they vtll be told. bov ~ n:.o t.be1r CGCJAD-!.es a:l:i M:J 
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e:vent.t!&ll.y loae e0!1t.rol of tM8f Ob·rtou.aly, t!:::t- a&:l\Zt or the cq-.Uty 
alice SSIC1 \o"'I.Dt vill vary aecordina to 111d1vidual circ\IUt.ancca, tn.:.c:h 
aa the proportions ot the appl1eant1 a balance ohoet and th~ e1~c ot ~e 
tir~eina, not to mention the &ppl1cant 1 s ability to 4cmcnGtrate attrac · 
t1ve prospects. Nevertheleaa, it 1a not su.~riain& t.hat oomc J.o&~:tem c! 
·~u1ty-t•k1ng exlstc . 10 r1Dd it, ~st~o~ 6 or the ~lt1onna!re 
ut.K each SEIC respoadcnt to i.CI!!eate (a) ita policy u -=o the II8.X1IIul:t. 
peree::rta.o~ of the vot1aa Heur1t1ea of a ~!.:'D that. it vculd seek tG 
acquire 1n exchange for fl.n&uel.Dg, and (b) the "*"~ !t had aet:.:al.4< 
aequirod (or had the option or acquiring) in any one c•ue . ~c results 
are presented in Table XV. 
r.~nty-aix of tt.o 74 S81Cs ~svering C~ t1r1t part o~ the 
quut.1on $8!d t:.at they had ao wax'-.. equity ¥Olley at all. '!.'":tis !a 
~ricin<; s~e all SBICs are req-.!L'"ed to •~u::c!ate euc~ " JiO~!cy 1n 
the •Prcpo$8.1 to Operat.o•• vhicb t.Uy rile v1th. the S8A betc::-e th.ey are 
l1cen;ed to do but1neae. Pert~pa eo.. ot tr~ 26 act~ .cant that 
they hod a J)Olicy ot making only atra1ght loana. 
The really 1ntereot1ng thing ol>out the rirat part of tho quco· 
tioc, tbo\l.Sh, vas tM.t. to Juc1ge 'by t~ir ana,.ra, J~Cit S:SICa prefer ozt 
to ... k coctrol Qt the ~ea the>y t'inanee . Of to. 1.2 SiiCa •'"at. 
1&14 they d!d t.e.·re an equity pol.tcy. o::.ly ~-"'l N~ policy :axi='J::S 
or MOre th&D SO per cent . rourteco aet. 50 per eent. u t.bct1r pol1ey top; 
and. the modal maxi!l!\.111 ""''"" 119 ptr cent, indicat.ed by 19 SBlC•· Seven 
GBICa ate.ted spc:e1tieally that they did not 5eek cc·ntrol. 
~.nsvera to the 1eeond part of Question 6 s.eorv~d to baek up the 
a.t~IW!'S given to the t1r1t part. Answe!'s ~ yart. tv:), or ccursc, 




TABUlATION OF RESPOIISES TO ~UESTION 6 OF mE SSIC QUESTIONliAIR!: 
What 15 the maximuo percent~ or the voting &ecur1t1c& or 
a firm that your SBIC will oeck to u.cquiro in exchange f"or 
finane!.n;!? llhat io tho O!l&l<i.mum that you have actUAlly ae-
q,u!red (or have the option 0 f o.equiring) in e:ny one ce.ee 1 
tta.ximw:~ Percent!!e;e of Equit;i 
Number 
Polley Aetual.ly Acquired 
Range Average ~lode Nl.Jllber Ranso Averaee 
or SBICs .,. .,. .,. Of" SBICs .,. .,. 
Respond ina Re51X>nding 
21 30-51 47.6 '•9 29 0-100 39·3 
7 10-50 41.4 49 10 0- 66 32.6 







SBICo 31 10-51 46.1• '•9 42 0-100 38.8 40 50 
Public SBICa 
(All sir-eo) 11 30-60 '•7 . 5 50 21 18- 95 53.6 50 
All SBICo '•2 10-60 46.6 
-
49 ~ 0-100 44 .5 50 
rlote : 1\lo SBICe, although ons:wcrio.g other q,ueettons on the QueG-tioo.ntLirc, did not MBwer Question 6. 
Six SBICs indicated that 1t vo.a their policy not to acquire equity o.nd oo their answers ro-e not 
tabulated above . Tweuty .. aix o.aid they bad no policy as to the QQX1mum por<:entoge of equity 
they W8llted; but. 21 or tboc;e SBICs had actually ac:q_u.1.red some equity, Gnd eo their answers arc 
included. in the second bal1' or the table . On the other hand, five SBICa vith an eqUity policy 
maxim.um hod not octuol.ly acquired equity 1n any cas(:', as eussested by tho range figures that 
begin wtth zero. 
included respccsea trta DIC1 t~ .. t u.!d •:~.o policy• to foa!"t one u ...-ell 
&I trOCD those that: gave policy u.x1r:r.m:.s1 63 SBICa lt1 aU . Of t.uec.e c;;n...y 
l4 had taken more than SO pel" cent of the stock or a small bus1neso they 
had financed . Of the r.at, 10 had never ta:.ten more than 50 per ce:1t, 34 
l'.a4 taken 49 per cent. or leta, and !'ive 'h.a.d. :ai<en DO eq;Uty priv!le&es 
at all. or t!le LO SBICo Ulat 1Jld!cated a pol1ey ltlll.t ot 50 per eeot or 
le11 in L'ls·.erin& ~t OZM, only !"our re;acrt.ed U.at tbey h&.i exeeedeii 
th1a perce:~.tage in an act.~ deal.. 
'lhese data 4o not 1od1cate that a=aU bullneumeo ahOuld hes!-
tate to deal with SBICa out ot rear th&t SBIC demando tor an equity 
alice vil.l mean loae of coatrol. 'there vill be tial:l, ob-,toualy, Y!len 
SBICa -vill oot feel tlloaeelves aecure vit!lcut tl:.e ability to exert ec:l-
trol, t:Ye.n tbc\.lib tl'AY t.ave DO 1Dtent1oe ot do1cc: eo \mlen t.."'le sit.~t!.::~n 
d.eUt"icra.~a a.c4 it bee~; eloar that nn !Wl&&atnt. or ::M:• pcl!cies are 
necessary to aave tbe b\lllMII · ADd 1!' a bulneaa proa~ra, tile Q!"iS"-'Wl. 
ovners or rounders can expect that &D SBIC vith a cor.troll1ng equ!ty alice 
~ill ubortly sell all or part ot ita holdinga to the gonoral pub1ic, thcr•-
by usuallY redueing the ahara held by any one iodivid~ or group to leaa 
t.ba.:l. tbat Ntai!led by the ori&ic.al OVl:.ers. It 11 cot cec:enary to o-..-n 
51 per cet:.t c! tte atock o~ a y.:1bl1c cOI!::pa::.y t.o c:2.Joy e~tec~!·l'e c:>nt:"'l· 
ODe device t.t.a~ JMll b"Ui!less;.e:::. c!£ht uae to sa!'e~-d. t.be-
.elvea &&&inst petty 1nterrer.nce Vhen giving an S8IC an cption on a coe-
troll1ng block of' atock-lt.Y 51 per c:ent- voul4 De to cUe ~art of' tbe 
option--s83 2 per cent--contingent upon an event or evento of default . 
UD.leaa or ~.mtil tlle ....U. bulin.ess perd.tte<.t •l.leb a.n event. to occur, the 
SBIC vou:.; oot be ea~l tlod to tal<e the ato<:k Ulat v=l4 gin i' tC>Dtrol . 
are a mt.tcr to be decided b:r f":"ee baraatn1n.c l>et'oi'Cen ~ pa..-t!es rather 
thaD a&:dciatn.t1ve centrals, a lot. ot prOplA t..a"te Men ••:- to rcc,"'\:.-
latc lctereat rates. Pc:·Gaps th.:.a 1& beC&'!H tho1 are eaoicr to regu-
late thM a~uit;t rates, porl&fS 1< is becauac t.c>Lci~~& abcut b->ld1n;; 
!ntaroot rateo down ia a traditionally popular polltiool ploy. In ony 
evqnt, C.;nsreal hu exprtaaed 1tcelf as ouch c<mrorr.ud o.:t>out. the: Snter-
tat SBICa have been eharg1~c:,. In April 1960, the Ger.t.te &-'lect Coc-
Dittee on lllaJ.l Buaiceaa u:-ged '"lee1alat1vo action t.. ~YC ~ t.ai~~ 
r u;:ry ~ t.bo isaiC) ~· •r' !be ca:D!t- vent on in f&l"t ~ 
tollova: 
Certal.nl,y. in y<c:r cor:mitt8 ' • v!ev Coouo•• 414 net 
t.td.nt. it V8.!) eonterrt.ng Govert~Mct. a~val ot l t,:1 .;t;Arks, 
nor 414 1t ~~:t1ei>Ate ::t wul4 l.elld C!IICa public 4olla.:J a~ 
5 parect. interest fo!" relcc.dtAi at; 15 r-ctrc('nt 1:lter~:t . 
The< c0011"..1tt.cc o'b,)ectcd to S".l~b a :ate •• 15 por coot. on scneral r:r=.=!.-
plea L'ld l·ropo;od tl:at Congress ell4Ct "a ler;nl lrli.Xiaum." 
tk>thlna of the ao:-t, ho·.rover, l:aa been d9no . 'n'u 3rr.6.11 Bus!-
ceee Irr:ee~ot A.et, u re&A:"dl intoreat re.tea, remai.D aa rib~' 
voo_,ts, end SBI. baa bee:> cloic& oo qu1e~ oa4 !.&ott'~ . SEA ~ej;...la­
t!c~o pi'<>Yl44 only th~ "~'>e OOAXl.llla amrual cor. ( ror) avcl'116e , Jtrtam-
ic& o:c~flid ..,t 1'\mds"• oot exc«d (1) the J:AX:::.O praarrlbed l>y &tate 
• T'1nt. 11, the errect1ve !"at-1 . 'D4e e~ectho n.tc 41rte:-e !'r¢2 the n:.m.i-
D&l rate in that 1t takes ir.t.c accc.unt hidden chargee . Ule Scn&t1 ::;.e-
mltt.c:o Quoted earlier vas objecting to an (!l~r .. ,..t1v~ z·ate )f 15 r...cr cez:.t . 
4v or (2) tl:« pcll"v ax ·-. opeclrie<l by e&<:b S!IC 111 ito Pror>oa! and 
ita IJ.cc:1ae App:!cati~ • 'lbua, DO caxs..a rate 11 nt 'by the regulattoaa, 
but 1n tact, control 11 preatnt 'Oecau.oe SBA has 'been retuo1n.g to approve 
lictnaea for SBICa that apecit'y a policy 1lli.Xi11um Sn excou ot 15 per 
ceat . OD the other hand. th9 SBA ~~ opposed l~gialation ot a :ax1· 
... John :.:. Borne, Matntatrator, tol.d ~e Senaw Select. ec:.at~-;ee iD 
1961 tt.at, 1D hle optntoa, ... reuoa.a.b:e e:ao:t:nt or co.pet.1t1oa a.ong 
rSliiCs) vtil do 11<:'9 to brioc rat .. OJ>i cbargeo 4o .ra than ca.~ all tl:e 
rule& &nd regulation• that "" lligbt proaul<;ate . "J8 
What re.t.oa are SBlCa actually eha.rg1ng7 At the 6atae Senate 
hee.rings 'Where Horoa made b1a atatement, Phil David Fine, Depur.y Admio-
1atrator tor the Icvta~ct Div1s1oo, re~rted ~~e reaults ot ao SBA 
1Dterest rate our-<e7 c~hted February 26, 1961 . Fine cite<! this 
sur•.., to sbcv t4t r&tel, u w ••ora.. ... 119..., a~~ e.wrc1t.a:Jt: b~ 
despite the avera.gea, 35 SBICa out o.f a total c'!" 133 vcnr Mking a~ lf:&Jt 
IQ.Jiill! advances at rate a 1n excese of 12 per cont; &D.d l.O ad.va.c.ce& 1n'lolv-
1na $937,3~0 were IMI4o at ratee in exceaa ot 13 por eent . Uni'ortunately, 
no total dollar riaure- vu 11 veo for comp&Ti 1 ..... n, but the high rate ad-
v~.Deea probably ~·preaented a pre~ty D&ll part of' the e:J.t1ro picture, 
espec.1all.y u the au:-vcy vu Mid. to U..ov t-~t 8 per eeat ,... the a.v-
!!!£!. oc-tnel intereat rate et.arpd., S 1/3 per eect. 'tht averlocJe' e!'!ce-
~lve rat-f . 
'!'he Queaticr.naire Hot out to gather date tor this aWdy did 
not attempt to develop any 1ntor=at1on c.onc.erning 1ntoroet rates, aa it 
;41 felt tbflt it •JOuld be i:Jpoaa!bl.e to ask SBICa to or:zari'Le mu.n.!.ng-
tull,y the!r polic.iea aM practice !.D e.nsver to one or tv·> questions. 
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Hovever, ao &nal1&!1 or t.te 1otereat rate a c:!'..arpd. by 17 or tte public 
SBICs tht.t eent 1n !nto~ttoa vu Mde, and U:e- reaulta tend to auppor:. 
tho t1ad1nge or the S!A aurve)' . Ratee ror secured loa.na vere round t.o 
riJlSe from 6 to 15 por cent, vitb tvo SBICa ehcviag JMdAl rates as high 
&I l2 per ceot. Re.tes for unMcure4 loaca re.nged lever, trca. 5o to l2 
per cent, vith tGe top SlllC ollc~ll>O a IIOdal ra-;e ot 10 per eent . n:e 
&TWTI4t .:xtaJ. r&l;oe see\ll"e4 VU 8. 75 per Ce!lt, 7 . j2 ~r Cect \IDHC:J.....-eci.• 
It r:;ay at. firat eCGio .., a ~i.&e tbat tmMcureci leL'ls !cr 
the m.;.,t part carry loiter intt:rest rates thM secured l}t.rd. It ;rould 
&et-11 t.hat with SC!curity a loan ahould involve leas riuk and DO ccc:a:nand 
a better rate . All other .hin11 being equl, thta would \U1dOkbtedl.y be 
~. ":'he :fact that 1t 11 oot true 1n the present eaae cao. be a.ttri-
ever ar.d above the iotcreet Wy collect. ?.elativel,y tev secured lCI&:ls 
&lJPt&r to carry equity privile~•; 'but uoaecurctd loane typical.ly have 
aa equity feature or are made :ln conJunction vith a direct purcbaac ot 
cOI:IIDOn atcx:.k . 'ibis mean• that 1n anal.yz.ill& SBIC iot.ercet rate:; the 1::-
port.&nt. diet1Dct1on !I no~ bet,.-.eo Meu.red. &ad. unaeeured. loan ratee 'but 
t'atber 'betvee:o tt.e ra1:01 on vt.at w =.tabt call "'atra.1gbt" lea.a.a, or loana 
vtth oo •q'l.dt.y r•att-....,.., ~ tbcM oo "equity-eype• l.Cla.·,: . 
An att.e.pt to tabulat-e the ratea or the 17 pu'ollc SBICs ac-
cording to atr&1ght a.od equ1 ty-tYJo& loans va.s not very •ucce•tf'ul, bov-
evor, because only two or the l'l had made an appreciable DU&'bor or 
• It 111.1.1t be re~red that theae are no:n:inaJ r•te• . Efftc:t1 ve rates 
VI)U).d be at lea.st a1 b16b , perbapl mueh hig!:er . 
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straight loans. • Such a s~ ~~le baa co statistical signiftcaoec, 
but the t\o"O SBICs did e.hov a t:arked. dil"!erenee between stre.ight loan acd 
equity-type loan rate& . The tvo ha4 made a total of 56 straisbt loana 
at nominal interest rates ranging trcxa 6 to 15 per cent, QQdal ra-te l.2 
per eont 1 average rate 1~.9 . By contraat, their 21 equity-type loans 
carried on average rate of 7 .9 per cent 1 the range being 6 to 12 nod the 
modal rate 8 per cent. Even without statistical proof 1 however 1 I think 
it ia sate to assl.De that straight loan& vill r.or:al.ly carry higher rates 
ot 1nterest1 eff'eetive interest aeyva;y, than equity-type loans . SBICs 
making equity-type .loans may vant coough interest to cover current 
operating costs, but they can look to c apital g&iDs to take ear.r: of los-
oea at1d provide a profit . Interect on straight loa.na 1 though, must be 
enoush not only to cover costs and losses but to make a profit too . 
'fttE: 12 to 15 por cent rates that h&·.re been the cause or con-
gree.sional irritation are almost certain to have been priEArily straisht, 
not equity loan ratet . Yet tb!s essential dist1nc:t1on is u.su.al.ly ignored . 
For if ve should be concerned about a 15 per cent rate on a straight loan 
vithout equity pr1v1legoa, ve should probably be eqU&l.ly concerned about 
e.n effective rate ot 10 per cent on an equity-type loan. In e:n.y caGe 1 
should we \lOrry' about straight loe.Ds at 15 per cent? A a such, o.re they 
real.ly too bight '!be anaver pretty definitely !a no . As will be eeea, o. 
good ea.ce tor these "high" rates ce.n 'be ade, especially if S3ICB are to 
be expected to make any number or cmal.l. lodv&Dees. 
* Meat st:re.ight loans seem to be rn&de by the at'IS.ller, pr1ve.tcl.y ovned 
SBICa . Public companies make relatively fev of them. See Table XV1 1 
P86C 82 . 
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Qucat1on 10 of the Questionnaire aoked SBICo to indicate (a) 
be·,; ;;.any til'lilS tMy had financed by "investment," that iG by loan.& ·.rith 
$D equity feature or some kind or by direct purchase or 1toc~~ and (b) 
hov lll&llY they had ti.ne.need solely by straight loant . • 'ft:ei.r responses 
are presented 1n Table XVI . ot particular pert1Dence to t..<te present 
diocusoion is the £act, bro~t out by the table, that ~ SBICs ~~e 
moat ot the otraigllt loans . A i'ul.l 8o pn cent of the 305 otra1ght 
loacs report-ed by the 73 SBICa in the sample verc made by mini."ffum SBICs . 
Thil:l means, for one thiog1 that e~ost straight loe:1e o:e smal~~ no more 
than $60,000 and probably on the avcrase a good dec.l less . 
Although there may occ&&1onally be some variation in cost de-
pendin& on the size of a loan, it 11 generally true that it costa about 
ElS euch to ~~e a &la8l.l loan as a large one . The reader vil~ remember 
thst :n Chapter 3, •hUe d1Scuu1ng the ID!ltter of loen aize, it •aa co-
ti:clated that each SBIC loaa costs about $3,570 to set up and service tor 
one yearj excluding any provision tor losses . Using tbis fi~~e as a 
constant, it follova that an SSIC vould have to charge an effective rate 
of 6 pe' cent on a $59,600 loan, lO per cent on a $35,700 lo81l, to bree.l< 
even the first year. It would take a 15 per cent efrective ~ate, ~y the 
s&~:~e sUwdard .. to break even o!l a loan ot $23,8oo. Of course, operating 
costs undoubtedly drop oft after the firGt year . Preliminary inveotisa· 
tiOJlG and analysis need only be perfon.ed once . If it 11 re•~onable to 
a.ss\Die t~t operating costs af'ter the first year are &beut halt of vhat 
they vere at t1rat ,I it vould be pOssible to break even on the above 
• A thi.rd. part of t.he question v1ll be W:oo up later. 
I 'lbio in the ae:me e.ssUI'lij;.tioo a~ that UDpl1ed 1.Jl guessing a total cost 
figure of $2 million on page j2 . 
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TABlE XVI 
TABUlATION OF RESPONSES '00 QUESTION 10 OF TilE SBIC QlmiTIOIIJIAlJUl : 
In hov many of' the :fil"t::a: you have financed thu$ "far have you 
code en "1twectment"?* How ~ have you tiacneed solely by 
loans? Of' the latter, bow lllOJlY vero g:re.nted on1y secured 
.loe.ne? 
Total ., ., ~ 
Nu:>ber tiUICber FillADCed Financed Fineneed 
ot SBICs of Firu by Solely by Solely by 
Responding Financed Investment toano Secured !Dans 
Private SBICs 
Minilnum BBlCs 41 439 44 . 4 55 -6 39·9 
•~odium SBlCo 10 77 61.0 39-0 33.8 
Le.rso SBICo 2 21 100.0 
All Fr1vate 
SBICo 53 537 49.0 51-0 37-h 
Public SBICo 
(All 81U8) 20 m 89 -5 10. 5 8.1 
All SBICs :u ~ 63. 3 )6. "1 no 
• AfJ def!ned by the Que::;,t1onnaire, the toa"m "investment'' means the purchase of equity uccurities 
Md/or debt securities vitb sc:ne equity t'eaturc, ln other \ro<orda An equity .. t.ypo fi%l40C1ng Wldcr 
ocction 304 of the Sma1l Busioeoc Inveotzlcot Act . 
Note: One public and two private SBICs, olthough onsvering other quc6tionu on tho Queotlonnaire, 
did not aosver Question 10. 
l.o&Aa at 3.6, 6, &!ld 9 per cer.t. re~peet!vel)', calcu!.att.Di: a fla"; ra~ 
over the life ot a t1ve yrar l~an. 
So tar we have only been talk~ breakevan . Dut 1!" it 1e to 
have MY incentive for eonttnuing in business, ao SBIC moat do more tho.n 
Juat cover its ope:-&t!n& con• . lt -.at al&O ~ adoqtate pr~·.riliion 
tor loes.e • oc :oe.as tt..a t. &O .aour; &DIS l.a..&t but DC. t. le a1t , u. :l0-8. t ~&:r':l 
it I O'J:lltrt & sati&tactory Ht.l.tt'D 00 their 8:)l'.e-y. I to&'fe DO C..ta OC SB.lC 
lo11 exper!e.n.ce - 1 <loub1. it a.oy over-all tiaurea t'.ave yet been gat.'lered-
but 1t. vou!d not aee:t ·unvtto to al.lov tor looaet e(lual t.o l pt r c:ect per 
year on the averaee amount or outet.anding loan& . • And if' ower• are en -
titled to • 5 per c:eat return tAl tboir .o~ey (plua the govcrameat•a ccr.ey, 
it' 1 t 11 to have any real leverap val\IC), t.Lea v..: •·Jit. &44 6 per ce:tt to 
vhat.ver rate 1s required ror break.evtD. opera~ion or • ahec. lc&:lo Add 
6 per eeot to tile ~altt~e ratta tor tile t!'.ree ditteren~-a1;0<1 :.Oeno ic 
t.be prce:edi.D.6 f&l""6Rrh and you ~t 9.6, l2, end l5 1)4'r ccot. 
6. 4 MA'n."RlTIES 
Unlike the other cooditiona that fo~ the baaS• tor an SBIC 
tin&acing deal, and vhich have been lett relatively rrea ot arb1tra.-y 
reatrtc:tion;, ::atU!"itiea are up11c1tly liaited . ~<IO SBA eeta the Dint -
'bua1tM:ae c:o:aeer:L, vt.et!1er by loan cr purcl:.ue ot '"equitlea, • :or a period 
or leu than t'!ve years-exce-pt to protect a.n x1et.1ne; lean cr !.nveG~nt . 
Whoa inotallcents to ~~rt1z~ a loan ore called ror, an SBIC ~not re· 
qu1r9 ropay=ent during the tiret five ycers or the loan at a rato in ex-
ceDI ot 20 per ceo~ per year. The Small Bu.sinell Inveatment Ac~ itselt 
" 1bc Reeoostn;.:ticc N.DaDC:e ~r,c;.ratioo. bad a 2 per c:e:ot loaa rate, 
accordine to ::-=by. 39 
il:pOsea the upper limit on SBIC loana- 20 year a . Howe'ler, the Act also 
provides that loans a:ay be extcode4 a.n ad41t1onal ten years it "such 
extem:o1on or rene·Al will aid in the ordel'ly liquidation of' such loan. " 
'!here has 'been little 1r OJlY pressure a,g&inst the upper li:~;it 
im.,OIJ<!d oy the Act . But, as Philip McC..Uum noted in l96o,• thore are 
thoae who vould like to remove the lover ltmit co as to be &ble to make 
l.o&na tor less than five ~arG . A hent1ee-Ha.ll report on SBICe dated 
september 30, 196l, for e~, thinks it vo\lld be ad.ve.otaseoue !f' 
SBICn- cet up by tra4e asGoc1e.t1ons, =anufacturers, a.ud groupa or scall 
fir'ftO could C.S.:-tc short .. aa vell &ll long-ten:~ loans to :u:m'oere. distribu-
tors , custoroors, suppliora, ete . In this ·..ay , suggests Preotj.ce-F..a.l.l, 
ouch trade SBICs could become a nev force in the program, telping small 
busines~n not only vith long rao,ge project::~ but G.lso •.11th such tempo-
r~y reqUiregentG &4 ocaace&l need& tor .orkiQg cop~~ol. 40 SBA, on tAe 
other hand, has stuck by its position that to per=it :aturitie& of lee& 
then five ye~n, exec-pt. in special cues, ·,oould be to e.llov SBICs to 
~e loans of a type already ~~11 supplied by traditional short- ~ 
intermediate-term lenders. ~tany bank& and other fine.ncial institution• 
~e loe.na that run, in fact though ut>uall.y not in name, for five yea.ro-
e.od DOre in some cases . Short-term activity on 'the :pe.rt of sates would 
divert !'un<la from Ule "sap" t.itey \oeN eet ..:p to !"ill.. 'Ihe Act, it 'llill 
be re=e=borc-d, intended SSIC: to provide "equity capital acd Loco-term 
loan i'undG ••• not avail.able in adequate supply . " 
Allot-her case can be -.de for the S3A position . It 18 natural 
for lenders to ~refer short maturities . T.~ie is becaU$e the farther 
• See paae 68. 
ahead one =u.t look to forecast a c=all buaiaess' sueeess, the moro variables 
have to be taken into account and tho more a.sa1.Dpt1cns have to be cade 1 vhieh 
incrcasea the risk . An early llOB.turity date at least pentdts a lender w 
withdrav promptly 1"rom a situation that is not ·.rorking out ·,.rcll . T:'le :more 
distant the =aturityJ t he longer hio position 1& frozen and the lon&e~ be 
=uat wait before he can act . A.n eq,uity investment is, of course, the most 
t'rot.eu position of au. An SBIC ce.Xing a direct purchase ot otoekJ or one 
that acquires stoek throu.gb conversion o:r option, is pretty •Jell "loeked. 
in" until the stnall. Oue1neca 1n vh!ch it has 1.0.vcstcd haa prospered sut-
fieieot:cy to make possible a public oale or its •toek . It seems quite 
possible, therefore 1 that lett to their o~n dovicoo, SBICa might vell 
restrict t heir finaocioa to shorter terms than thoGe envisaged by t he Act . 
An aoa.lylis or the maturit ies or the 1oat~.:s made by 17 public 
Sll!Cs• ~nds to bear out t.'>is viev. '!he term or the leans made 'oy these 
cc:::IPB!lies io"8.6 round to range !'rca. one to 15 yeara secured, f:roa one to 
20 years unsecured . 'lbe 1IKX1&l tena unseeure4 vae 10 years, but on socu:-od. 
loans it ·..ra.s only 5 yeare. An a ver aae of individual modal Urms •-orkcd 
out to be 6 ycara secured, 7 · 5 years uneec:ured. 
At tirat glance, one might expect that secu..""t'd loans ·.rould 
carry the longer maturi~ies, sioc:e such loans otter collateral to oftaet 
the r1eks U!pOsed by ttae. Probably thia 1& not true .for the s.ar..e reoeoc 
tho.t secured loans by SBIC& d.o oot carry lover interest rates than \Dl8C• 
cu..~d lOans. Secured loans, as pointed out earlier, are uauol.l:;, though 
cot alve.ys , str&ight loan a. By cootre.ot, most unsecured loan& include en 
equity feature , '<lbich compensates tor a longer maturity- and 11 lover rate -
* 1he&e are the &e."'le 17 SBICc uoed in the analysis of interest r a tes. 
'b)' providiq"" expeet4tlaa or up1t.&l p!a.a. ':l1U1 lt 11 prubable t.'lat 
ttLe teDdenc:y of' secured loan •tur1t.1ea to cluster nc..t. tar a't)c·te the tivc: -
yco.r mini.cn.:a vould be an evtD a:Jrt marked cbaraeterietie of atro.1ght ~cans, 
it data tor tueh a category .,.,ere available . 
6. 5 SF.CURrrY 
Sec:Jr!.ty, ti:at 11 collate-ral, or course, pl.e.y1 a lar&e :;.art !..!1 
-.:~Y S!IC !!.ea::etq ~alt . '!be Cf'*'lt1.Dg or a. !ICrt~ on real eat.a':.e: o:-
th&ttclt, or tl':..e a.astgrmcr.t. or a.:eounta !'ec:e!.vab!e, to namo J\at. a ~ev 
ot the ~a a borrover can atvc hla creditor a secured poatt1oc, a_~ o~ten 
thv 1"1nal ioduceoent to Gll.k.t an r.dvance that vould 'bo too ri&ky on an tm-
HC:ured basis . It '1as alvays been permissible tor SBICa to ccllaterali:.c 
th~ir loans to ...U bu.e1ntll e ioceros uoder s~ct1cr. 305 or the Sc:.a11 
luatoess Invest.ent Act. B~t .. tor their equity-type tinaoctn& ~er 
seet1co 3C*. the rea.!er v1U :ac;IDer tta._ ~ ~r!61cAl Act :!.;ai~ 
SBICa to ~ aedita ct coovert1bl~ debentu:ea-~ t.!:e SBA r.lled tt:a~ coa-
vert.i'ble debenture a 11Nit 'be unsecureO.. 'lb1a pro•tilic>o c,t the Act and SBA 1 1 
intorvr-tation or it vere owept avay by the 1960 -=cndmenta, and oeithor 
the Act nor SBA regulations nov impo~ any roatr1c~1oos ~o the ability or 
SBlCs to eollat.eralhe their equity-type u · .. -ell u tbe1r atraight loana. 
1be th1..-d ~ of Q\llltlOD 10 0~ ~ ~St1C~DAa1re, t.~e !'!rat 
tvo parts or vhieh t.aft alreed.)' beeD .ent1o:led, • aaked. SBICc to 1nd.1eau 
hov ..... "11 or the !'inu they h&4 financed had be:e4 grante4 only atra1ght 
eecurod loane. Tbe answers are included in Table XVI, alone with the 
tabulation of the t1rat two parte ot the question . As JroaY bo aeeo tree 
the table, nearly three quart•r• ot the total nUit~r or at.ra1Qht leans 
• See- 81. 
reported by the 73 SBICs in the se:aple \o"el"e secured loans . '1"...-enty-ee'lfJn 
per c~nt of th~ total number ot all their advances •ere straight aacured 
loans . It 1S 1nt.erest1[)8 to note that the largest; nlJJD.ber of secured 
loans 1n relation to total numbor of eommitz:::lents ;..ras reported by 'the 
smaller SBICs . The public SBICa, by contrast, indicated that only 8 per 
cent ot the total number of their corr.c:aitltents .. -ere in the form ot straight 
secured loans. * 
Or course, 8JJY leoder likee collate:-a..L It buttreeses hie 
position and, if the going gets tough, gives biw a lever ~!nat both 
tbe debtor and other ercdi toro . It vorst comes to voret 1 he can take 
possession of his collateral and recover at least som~ of his money by 
s•lling it . In al.l fairness, there is no point fiod.ing fault '"'ith a 
straight lender who seeks to obtain as secure a position as possible for 
his loan. The """"1 ~ advances 1& t10t ventv.re c•pH&J.. He 04~ llQ call 
on grovth or profits. As noted earlier, t.~e moat he cen hope to get 
book is hio origioa.l prll>cipal plus interest . lo"nile ~ ... may be prepa:ed 
to take somevhat sreater risks thaD ordi.Dary !'or e. higher than ordi.llary 
interest rate, ho is not really ventur1ns his money. 
Tho investor io stock of ~ cocpeny, hovever, ties hio money to 
the fortune• ot the company in vbicb be iovea.ta . If the cornpo.ny pros• 
pers, hia reward 'IIIB)' be substantial. It it f'e.il.s, his inve::;t=cot may be 
utterly viped out . His .oney 11 the venturins:, risk·takine: eapit.t.l t.~t 
supports the rest ot the tint.ocial structure, enablin,g the fint to o'bta.io 
credit fro~::~ the trade, t'roaa banks aa.d tinanec coopaoies, etc . Al.eost by 
definition, therefore, the investor seems not to be entitled. to a eecured 
• cr . Table XIV, page 72 • 
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position. It he ta.>tes GOce form or security, he puts himsel! at.c&d ot 
general creditc~a and in so doing abdicatee his besie, risk·takicg function. 
SBICc providing equity- type finAncing are reall.y oeither lenders 
nor investors but a sort of hybrid of the two . Their debt securities vith 
optionu, or varrant e, or conversion pr1¥1leges, give them A quasi-
creditor's position vis-a-vie a ti:M' s stocktolders . 7hey do not atand 
~ad of genet'&.l creditors, hovever, and so their 100ney 11 etill in a 
senae capital; it still provide& so~ "cushion fo:- creditorG ." But t.o 
the extent that a.n SBIC ta~cureo 1t&elt by liens on a e:r:.nll bus111ess• 
aas.ets, i\; puts 1tGel1' aheDA. of general creditors, o.nd the latter =a:t be 
expected to be correspondingly less generous in teres ot th~ money, goods: 
or services they v~ll eupply . Undoubtedly, the ability to toke s.ecur1ty 
provides SBICs vith G4d1t1onal 1~cent1ve , not to mention flexibility; Out 
the"" r;;.sy b< soooe ~uot1!1cat1on ror the thought that if c:any Sll!Cs take a 
call oo equity plus a $0Cured lender's position their etfect:veness in 
pr~viding "equity capital" vi~ be diminish~. 
or the advances of the 21 public sates 'Jhose preferences fQr 
various financiog forme were ahown in Tabla XIV about 5 per ceot ~ere 
!t&de in the ron:o ot secured loans ·.oitb a.n equit~· privilege. 
'lbe preceding chapters have trequently touehed C::l a catter 
•Jhich, I think, deserves turthar enlargement and cons1dera.t1.;>c. T.."lat !s 
the relative proportions of equity~type financing and straight leading 
1.o the SIIIC program. Rov are the&c proportions writing o..::t 1n the pres-
ent progre.c? Are they indic:ati'le ot anything! 'lh.at pro~ort!ons should 
vc seek to bring about in order to a.cbieve the parpoat:s or the progre."'l? 
'nle pre&ent chapter vill eoodder these q~st!.ons, a.a ""'ll a.s vhat. might 
be done to bring about a different balanee bet~~eo lO&DD and equity 
shoul~ a change io cmph41i1 be dee~ desirable . 
7 . 1 WIDiliG VS. INVESTING SBICS 
The relationship betveen the loan and equity parte of SBIC 
financing !.soften interesting and suggesth·e . In Chapter 5, for ex~ 
ample, the idea that dynamic:, pioneer1Qa in4u&triea and s~ busineGG 
concerne v~wld naturally attract the bulk of SBIC equity f1Daoc1ng vae 
advanced; and it "'u tound that rr.anu.facturtna, vhieh 'the Federal Reserve 
had regarded aa the mos~ pioneering segment ot ~ll business 1 Cas in-
deed been the ooly major industry claasif'ication to receive the maJority 
ot 1 t3 SBIC money 1n the form of eq~ity-type f!na.nc1ng. 
There is another apparent correlation betveeo the proport1ooo 
or loan and equity ~inancing and a1zc--both si~e o~ ~ business and 
size of S!IC . It 1s 1oterest1ns to note:, ror exar.:.ple, in Tableo I e...'ld 
I I• the almost steady increase:; ill the proport1oo or equity-type fi.nanc-
ing to total financing approved as one moves up the seal~ from the s=all-
• Se• page• 28 and 29 . 
eet. to the la:"gest. small 'bua1MIHI· In W eue , , the e:z=.eT":est -.au· 
t'acturin; compan!ee in Table IJ those v1th r~wr than Ua employee4, 
le11 than 6o per cent or their total SBIC financins vaa equity-type; 
vllOrtU big me.oufaeturerw, vith employees of 250 OJ" ~~~ere, received Oetter 
tt.u 87 per cent ot tbe1r r1ot.t:e11lg In the tct'll or oquHy. In Table II, 
vb1ch s1ves !.he !"lt;tzrea tt::tr S8IC ~va.x.es to ot.br. than U.CU:aet.uril:e 
C<lii;&Diea, t.h~ yroport1CID. ot equit.y- t-JPe to to~ tiuncin.g t or the !.e.!"£-
eot t!rs& (sales ot $2 IILLllion c.r .are) va1 bettor than 75 per ceo~J !'or 
tbc ao:.allest (sales under $50,000) ool¥ 25 per cent . 'Die re .. on is oot 
hard to guess . 'the larec C:C*p641ea are, ror the moat part, ~ttcr 
aatablished outn t• tl'.an tho &.allLl1 one a . euter to apprahe because they 
be.ve an opere:~in6: record beh1D4 tbes, and. gecerally c.t&Hr than t!le 
-.u. ones to ti'..et point vhere, 1!' tbe-y suec:eed v1tb oev pro4uets cr 
~lar.Aed ·~toe, tlle1r oU><i can be sold to :he publ1e. 
SliiC ansvera to Ql>oaUoc 10 ot t.:t• <t""ot~lro point "> tile 
relationc.bip between the proportions ot equity and lc.an ri.nancing and 
SBIC aiu. 'l'hia vas the Q\IAIItior:a that asked SBICa to indicate the nu:n-
ber or the fir=l they n.d tinanced by equity-type advance•, &~raight 
loa.D.a, a.ncl etraigh't aecured lt-&D.I · Aa s!lown ill ~ble XVI, * only IW per 
:.a~ o!' t.bt firaa !1Dance4 by aiAill:l= SB: cs receivecl •qu!.~-~-pe ;;II(N:ley, 
vbereu -:.be- :pl.i.bl!:.: aDd l&rp private ~!Cs, W.eo ~tt.er , at.vmced 
equity·t~ tunds to 90 per cent of t:1e ce&pa.n1e• 'they t1DMCed. 'lh1a 
1• partly beca use th~ l~str SBICs usually finance larger and better 
eatabliehed firms then the ~mall SBI Cs , and alae, oo wo shall aee~ 'be-
caUMt better ~ a tb.1rd cr the 6Qlll SBICs make oothins but loanc • 
• l'age 62 . 
Althoueb the SBIC P1'06'"• va.s illtended to proYl.de .-11 busi-
MIHI rlth both equity capit.al and long•te!"DD lot.Da, there t-.ave 'oeec 
troa the star:; many SBICa that by chance or by ~liey have eo=.ceotr at<!d 
their financing 1n one rona or the other . Soc:le SBICD'* have tolloved a 
policy or "equity all tbe '<18::1/' aa ooe officer put it, othera t.ave been 
pr!Mri!y or ex~uainly lea4era . '1b1s ·.-as 41'1!!10C&t.rated. by a s.eccnd 
talrulation o~ tt.e S!IC reGpoa.MI to Q'.lestio: lC. 'l'tii1a MCo:&4 ecc=:t. ·,.-u 
uaed to detenai.ne bov many or the SBI Cs aoa·.rertna the queot1cn had I:Oi&do 
ooth~ b.t oce type or ed.•ance and vu intel>ded to 61•• on 1dea oc tho. 
relative oumbera or straight lander& and 1Dveatore in the SBIC progra=. 
'nut re&ults are presented in T.ble XVII. AI may be ae-en, over 23 p<!r 
cent of tbe 73 SBICa 1n the ta'bulat1oc wre ma1::1na n"th1ns but straight 
lc.&na u:lder aeet!oo ~. 01 t.MM:, :~ear~ halt vero epoec1aJ. .. 1%1.ng ex· 
cl1J.J1Ye~ 11::& ltn.isht Meured leans. 5ot. qa!t.e J.O per cent or t.he 73 
SBICa wre -.king only equity- type ad..,.L'lCes . 
'Ibese !iguroa io Table XVII are, of COW"H, aubJcct to eome 
qual11'1cat1ona . F1r•t 1 not all of tbm SBICa making (;nly ono form of 
a4va.cce •~~ere doing ao 'by policy. It znay be that o. good proportion or t..~c:~~ 
voul4 be v:!ll "ng t.Q Mlte a different to:n:c; ot aj.vanee under certain cir-
ct:aatancea . For exeaple, N n SBICa &eS'VIe!"!.:lg QoJCattea. 6 or tJ::.e Qces -
t1CJO.Oaire co!lCern~ t.l-.<1 porcentase or eq~ty they OO\libt t~ acq-.dre in 
exch.a.a.p for finaneiDS, lert t..~ door O"Petl to equ1ty-taltia& but t-.6d cot 
actuall,y conelude4 aey equity- type til1$DC~ de ala t~ date . Only six 
GalCa, or a littl~ ~vor 8 per cent ot t he 7h SBICa ansvcring that que~­
ticn. npUed that it vae thdr policy ~to aeq,u.1re eqult.y cr eq-uity 
.. 6\Kh &$ Bcst:a C.pit&l Ccrpor&tico o-f ao.to:l, Me.a..chuaet.ts. 
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TABlE XVII 
A PUI\'I'HER TABUlATI ON OF RESPONSES '00 QUESTIOli 10 OF 'rRB SBIC Qlm!TIOIRIAIRE 










THE PEilCBIII!AGE 01' SBICS TllAT REPORTED I!AVDIG tW>E 
NOTHlllG BUT IllVES'lMlmTS OR liat'I!I!IG BUT lOANS 
!1\:oliber ~ ~ 
oc Maki aa ~ Jl.ekinS ~ 
SBICo Inveetmeata Loons 
41 26 .6 36.6 
10 5Q.O 20.0 
2 100.0 
53 3~-0 32-1 
20 55-0 
-
u 39-7 23-3 
Note: As nlreed.Y noted in Table XVI, one public Md tv.'O 
prtvotc SBICe did not G.ne:ver Question 10 of the 
QueoUonnsire . See Tnb1e XVI for n definition of 








pr1v1legea . CA1 the otbn' h&o4, it 1a a.:to tr.Je t.:'\&t, rcp.rdlesa cf 
.rollc;r, 110re SBICa wre a.ct.....uy apeci&lhi.."\8 than e.ro ehcvn in 'I'flble 
XVII. 'lhia is becauoe the tol>le doeo not include aey but lOO -per-cent 
invc:ators or 100-por-cont lenders . SBICa t~t M.4 11114e c:~ or tvo eq\..dty-
t:n•e advanees 1 or one or two atrai&bt loa.:::aa, e'.'eo tho\JU. meat o;" their 
f'if.a.."leir.g ;oa.s o!' the other fox--, vere net ecunt.ed.. 
~e ec:-rolat1CD betwee:l DlC si:e e.nd 'tJPII ~t tln&Dci.a.& &1-
n.ady DOted 1n 'l'al>la XVI 1a aleo preHD't !!: ':'able XVII. Over half ~ 
larger SBICs OB.da noth1n8 but eq,u.1ty- type advance;, K.lat of those that 
npecialized io loene Vdre privatv SBICs io the tvo &~alleet size cate-
& ~riea. 
J. 2 EXAY.PIZ OF A L!!ClliNC SlliC 
The SDIC :f!"OVU 1o r<&ll:f tvo pr_. rolled 1J:to ooc, t»e 
t1r8t to ~:-ov!dt equity cap1W a;;d tlle "'"'"" to ctw>ilate tile l'l'k~ 
or loog-tera lc4!:8.. "n-.e r .. der v1ll ........ ~>er tbat olth0\1;;'1 t.'>e equity 
tap1tal part ot ~~ prograa va. origina)J~ ~iveu pr1aary «Ep~11 1 this 
emphaaio '"'tll removed in 19Go 'by amendment ot e-oetSco 301• . Sections 304 
and. 305 now appear to earry about the GIUX priority. Ytt, despive pas· 
ot Pnl.llp ,.,call,. ""·•• be urp<l tu.t s;;:c. "'" be &l:.m..4 to 5V1nC; too 
3eleet CoDm:.ittee on Small Julineea, before <~hich McCall·& testified. 
noted lat~r that " a rtgrttte.bla ve.riety'• of SBIC hAd srovn up, "apon-
.ore-d. by cCC~Dereial taetora and others" and "~~ekin& tho ree;>ectaOUity 
• 'lbo:-e 1G a third prograa of' SBA t1nanc1e.l ai4 t:) state a:td !ocs.l de-
velc;:ment ecap&D.1e1 Wlder Mct1ons 501 e:1d 502 o: t.her ~t, but !.t b 
~ycnd tJ:e sc.;pa o: tb1• paper. 
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or a Government licenae to cover too high rates o~ interest. " Tbe 
coa:Dittee wnt on to coc:rnent that 
COI!IP&Qics or tb1& type generell.y do not seriously c<>c..sider 
anything except loans--no convertibles--and object t o the 
5-yee.r mi.tlimu:m terms pen::aitted ao too long. SBA should 
give serious consideration to revoking licensea or SBICs 
vhich do not pro•1ide real. lone- term credit or equity cap-
ital at reaaonable rates .4l 
!ftle Kind ot SBIC about which the coamittctc vtt.s CO!q}lainiQ$ 
io still around. Such a COIQaD.Y, until recently 1 vas the Firat 
Connecticut Small Business Investment Company, ot Bridgeport, 
Coanecticut . It may be 1ntormat1ve to describ• thio SBIC in acme de-
tAil, its ba.ct.gro\100 end foUDdcra, its operati.De history, prc;cnt 
port:fol.io 1 c.o.d. policy. 
F1rot Connecticut vno the tir&t and 1a nov the le:gcct SBIC 
in Connecticut. It was chartered !n Y~ l96o with a minimum private 
capitalization of $16o,ooo by rour =en ~= Bridgeport, ~~ or them 
att.orneyo, one a c. P . A. , and the fourth a local businest:ma.C.. L"l 
les$ tho.o e. year, the compeny had used up all the foundert ' or1s1nal 
investment plus a mateh1ne investt:leot -rroo 3M plus a maxim'JI!l SllA 
operati.ng 10&1. Duri.ng early 1961, therefore, the COIIIJ'""'f raised 
$1 mUlioc more through a.a.le ot ll01 000 ehAres of' its s.tocr.. to the pcb-
lic at $10 & ohare . 
During thie early phase of its history, First Conn~cticut con-
fined ito activities alcost exclusi•.ely to ~ing Gtrai~~t ~s. It~ 
audited balance oheet at March 31, 1961, ohoved tctol .. ction 305 
receivables of' $641i 1 556, oection 304 convertible d.ebcntw-es and stock 
of only $101000 and $5,000 respectively. 1he straight lo3n6 under Gte-
tion 305 nuobered 41, all of them at 12 per cent intereot, all but two 
of the:= for ~he lli..D..1I:u:l: five years, .;,at or t.~m veil collateralized by 
real ectate or ehattel mortgeges on equipment. On the ott.er t>-..and, al-
most all or thom ... ere truly small, the averase 10811 be1ng $161 774~ the 
lar~ot $75,000. By June 30, 1961, the balance sheet shoved section 305 
receivables up to $l,oo6,318, no incrou,e in equity-type adv8Qces . 
Since .;u:cy 1961, bo-.. -cvor, First Connecticut h&$ b.eg-.J,D, to do 
acmo.e equity fino.ncing . :But until that time, it::; portrol:.o- e-..en thou.gb 
not 100 per cent io loans- bore an unhappy reaen:.blo.oce to that of a 
~ coc:nercial finAnce c~- Indeed, it 1G dit'f'icult to G-ee vby 
r..tJ.IJ::J1 if not all it& customers could. not haYe obtained equal. e.aoun~G 
of money on approximately equal terms tr~ convcntic~a- fin~~cc e~· 
paoies . • 
Arc the activitiee ot such co=pan1et os the or1oin4l first 
Connecticut SBIC undesirable? Should they be alloved to continue ~-
ioa nothing but straight loe.cs vith the s.borteat po::;sible n:atur!.ties 
and secured by everythins 1n sight? Or ahoulcl the 'former emphasis or 
the SBIC progrm on equ.1ty tin&!lci.O.g be restored o.nd tt,e otra1g.!lt lender& 
forced to make GC~ eq~ity-type advaneoa or be e:~innted altogether? 
Let us revieW" the argUll!Cnt~ 1D. te.vor of the lend:!.ng ~ICs . 
" JP'inanec coepany rates~ particular~ on the !l:::.alloat. loane of' $3,000 
t:dght be s.ot:~e-."bat higher than 12 per cent but iD other ~spects the 
terms vould pro'bel>ly be quite s1a1lar . For .... nat it 1e vortb, firGt 
Connecticut's tre&Durer, David ~lson, told Forbeo !1'.6g1Ui.oc: 
"People come to ue rather than a f11lance coc:~paoy beceuae ·..re' re 
natives . ~Y knO'J ve ' re not the foreclosing k1nd . " 2 
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Pert..apa their atron,sest justification b that 1 t 1a 1m;x)aa1ble !::=. !"i!l&Dce 
r:N!1 -.l.l buaiceases v1tb a:1 equitJ-"type edV&:IC:c, eY'Ir.l thoqh t.he be.sic 
need rA:J 'bo ror equity . All :.o:Ul:!.eot'i~C'ro.te4 aall bua1Dellf:a, • r course. 
arc 0\lt . ..-.e.oy .ore concerns~ :p&...""'t1cularl3 the really IADDl.l c.::.e$, J-..a..-e 
not!ltne: to attract. an SBIC investment. It 11 the rare little bu.o!oess 
that can ahow realiatic growth prospeeta ot auch maent tu:le that e..n SBIC 
can coofldou.tly expect to liquidate itt icveataent 'by JlU011c &ale of' 
the =all 'bu.t1neaa' atock vi thin a rcuooa))le• len&tl'l ot tiax: . &v do 
you co ah¢ut eelli.QG &D investment 1D a ....U eorntr 4.~ stvre _, er a 
aa:-.. . .. , or. f'uneral p&rlor~ ~cr exaple! 
':'hus, the lou .s!.de cf tbe $BIC rrocrm UDdou"b~ hel;a 
SMller -.l.l b\aineaaea thaD ae ec;,uit.:y part or ~ progru ean. !"c;"r 
t"!Mre aro ~xce"t.tona . Otl tt4 other t-.and, the reader v111 ~:zw:=t>er that the 
Fedorol Reaervc 1n ! to 19)8 report. eav little need or eeoll(;=i.C J..:at!..fi • 
cation tor o 11rc,;gram to provide additional finMcSna ror "rou.tiLle" m::.all 
bue1neu . ''Clearly, " &aid t.'lte Reaerve, "public policy baaed or. economic 
conai4tr&t.10DI ca.'\nOt be eq:.W.l.y concerned 'Jith all buaiDooa~a that a..-e 
-.ll, nor -.boule 1t be utereated in p~t111& a.ay eooeer:1 arely be-
oeoaea oeek~ng to gr(w end ~ expend tho aar~et tor tnc1r nev t~od~cts 
• 'nlree to five year•, according to JOIC'Fh V. F:.· ... ·oll, Jr. , President of 
~otoo Capital Corporation. 
an4 ~rocoa .. s . ~3 
But what. such cOQPe.niea Deed ia equity ~roo;:noy, not. !..oana . 
Firma vith exe1ting innovations uaually vsnt to exploit them ao ra~id:Y 
&a pOIIible, and a rapidly srovtQa eo=yany needs ita rtnanc1ns on a 
pe!"MM%lt be.sis . EY~n sr eara1D&• are exceptioa.l, the-y are rarely 
e:s0Ur£h a.!'tt>r taxes to aka atiy.U..Wd deb~ !"edl:Ct!cc.a ud at.1U ;:r~v!de 
rcr the t!ra' s grcvte . Coc.t!Jl\lo&l. beavy bor:-o·.rina•, even 11' availU-le. 
d.o oot. 110lve the cc:apa..'lJ''I problc= b4c•t.:.se tt.ey unbalan=e ito !'1r.ancia.l 
atr\lCture . In the c:ourae of pt.her1lli Eaterial t(.r th1a atudy, I-re-
v1c:wod data on several d)'l\6m1C lll".al.l COIDpwlies, 1ncludint; in three 
C&G81 their e.pplicatioaa ror SBIC fine.nCi.D.a· cr.ar.ct.eriaticslly, these 
cc:cp.::t.1es ::~.eeded cash ror e.xt&nded operation, :tet t...~y vcre e.!-..-eady 
t.op-he&V)" vit.b. de"::~. Jb 'bank or coaventio:l&l le~r or trade 1\0CI;.lier 
coul4 do acre1rl help thn. lbt:t tAd to han capital t1rst . 
Yet theee are t~A eort o: camp&aiea, tt VP. are tQ accept the 
Federal Reh'rve•a viev, vr.oa.o Deeds dourve attention . While the rou-
tine ~~ buaineasea ot the country, according to tho Rol4rve~ are the 
"bread and butter" of milliODI of fa.m.U1el 1 their abjlity to eJCi·Md is 
Uait.ed, tht!1r :1eeds !or credit 11.04 equity pre~ty ·o~ell 1u;:~l1ed . 'nlcy are 
a atta4;{1ng torce 1D "tbe &eOClOIIi)', not a ~e e.r;e . brotore, Ybile !t 
-.:; bo politic to &llov SBICs to tl.nanee .,.. or tlle&e ro..t1nc tinas, ~~ 
Head a q,YCattonable policy to eocourage them to do 10 "Jith the levere;;.e 
ot' federal f'\uld$ . I for tne do oet th~ there can be auch q_UQfS'~ion t~t 
tho otraigbt loon o14• or tbo SIIIC prosrao should taY.o a back out to the 
equity part . 
1·' W:-!AT TO DO ~ IT 
l'orlt:nately, tbe pr\)blft 11 not aov acut.to . Acc:ord.ir.o, to tt-..e 
Federal Bar Journal : 
Meny observers pr.dieted at the outset or the pro&ram 
that SB!Cs eecktna e~u1t1•• vo~d meet attrr reeiet~ce 
t'roa -.11 c:oceer.u •.• .'IteM pred1ct1ocs t-.ave proven 
vr<>"<!· SipltlcODt _..,u ct SBIC ~· ore 1!1>1.:1;; 1nto 
equities atl4 tbero appear• t.o be a:: !.cen&.t!n& trend 
t.<;.va:d eq..U~iea rather tba.D loans • .U 
~.o reaults or the preHat atudy 'bortar out part cr t.hil atat.~ura.Jnt . As 
~Dtioned earlier, equity-type fio.&a.ciq is by rar the 110re popular foi"'D 
vith the public and lorae privata SSICo. Lookiog again at Tablo XIV, * 
Vhieh l~ws t~~ pretereoee ot 21 ~ublic SSI C1 tor d1t!orvnt financing 
roraa. w &ee u.a: .. tull 70 per c:ect or the &::X)I!ntl a4ve.oced 'by t.be&e 
SBIC1 wre eq;.dty-type . lvtD it W wr-e ar'bltn.!"1ly to e.&el\.-de tte 
c:ate.&orJ of secured loana vitb an equity feature, tho reu1ain& equity-
type ad·I1Ulcer o! the 2! SBIC1 ~d a-till cocstitutct nearly 65 per cent 
or the totcU amount ot their advance a . Table XVI, vtl1ch 41ep~·a 4ata 
on tbe number ot .firms tinanc:ed, v1tb tq\dty and wtth loe.na, by a c:roas-
aec:t1on or 73 SB!Cs, sh(vl eq~ity•ttpe !inanciogs outrunnioa •traigbt 
loana 63 t.o 37 per ce::at. But, u !or a eoc~!..c.u.!.n,g t.r.r.d to .-r~ ~ 
eocmect1on vith !his et~ that vUl Mrve to C'OD.!'!.ra it . .l&~r this 
year, QA vill re-le&H ita c:~U.atioc of For~~ L77 reporta &iv!.ng t..'le 
total figures tor SBIC loaoo ond oquity finellel.:l;;o •• ot Karch 31, 1')62. # 
• Pa.;e 72 . 
I All SiliCa ha-;e a tioco.l :rnr ea41:1;; IIL'"Cb Jl tor purpo••• or <Op<>r· -
l.a& to t::e S3A. 
At that tl.ce 1t \dll ~ pou1b1o to caopere the tot&l rii'U"OI tl".rvut;h 
rhe&l 1962 \dth those t?lroocb 1961 to oee 1f thor• hal ~ •• ""'" "''itt 
in emphaa1&. * 
But whatever th~ trend, proeeot data •t least iod1c¥te a 
tll1t early stage, eepecie.lly vhon the eourae it viU eot 1trtel!' is still 
not clear . Bu~ should further e~perience indicate a nte~ to arbitrarily 
be 11&04. 
Pirlt, of ceuroe. veul4 be to reatore ;r!aacr to tile oqo!t~ 
ricanc:1"6 f\l&etioo of S3ICI &I 4ef1Decl 1D tlle Act itoelf. 6eeood to tho 
pou1b111t,- ot ecntrola . '"r exuple, SBIC mccey cc lld bo apport1o:ll.:<l 
betvean loane and equity by rcetricttaa each SBIC ' a 1~rtfolto to 8t~ 
maxi.m1.3 ~rc:eotage ot •traitht loana . For altho\16h th111 Aet nov declares 
~ret\e4 1n do!.cg &O . &.Jc.b reaulatlon c:ot.Wi for~• all SBICa t IleA~ at 
leut ecce equity adva:u:oa. 
• SBA ' s loan figures include loane -.de to small bueineaaoa 1n eonJunc-
t1oo vith equity-typo tioancing. ~ey are not directly comrar~le, 
thererore, to the ''•tr•iallt loan" or "'lo8.11s orJ.y" figure• c1evelCJped 
1D thh study. 
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It is interesting also to speculate about what vould happen 1t, 
as the Senate Select Cocl=1ttee on &:.all Businesa has advocated, interest 
ratos ve~ 11m.1t.ed., by lav or by regulation, QOl'C strict})' thaD at pres-
ent . Very 11kely1 aor:ne of the small, lender .. type SBICs would. turn in 
their charters. But tor 110st ot the .lenders the lure of government 
leveras,e and tax incentives voul4 probe.bly coot1oue to operate . :USslaing1 
therefore, that coat vould •JBDt to contioue 1n business under the pro-
gram, a reduction in permiSsible interest rates vould have the likely 
effect of incre0$1ng the nu=bor o! investing SSICs while decreasing tbe 
nUl'tber of leoders, simply bcc&WJe more SBICa vould stress capita: ga.1oe 
tl& their 1ntet1:1t return became less attr active . If this 1S !.ndeed so 1 
ouch U.aitatiooa on interest rates afford a eimple and per~ps politi-
eal:cy palatable :nethod of shifting the emphasis of the SBIC prosra::> · 
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8.0 '!Eu.Illl SIW.L BUBDIE8SII£N AllOUT Tlii SBIC I'ROCRAM 
"Of particular toureet, I thizU, said Senator Si-&rka&n, ":!.G 
tht: at.ter ot •.mat 1a 'be:S.na: dona to inform the 61'11&11 buainea~n of the 
.45 s ~-eouotry.... par~ vat opeo1D.g the Se.nate SeJAet e::-tttce on 
8I&U Bua1ness • 1961 r.v1ev or tbe aet1v1t1es o:- tbo SBA tm44r the &:e.:.J. 
the &Mll Bu.siMu Inveat.ent Aet, eeme 1n tor eome coogratotoc~ criti -
e1~m that it ·~~as oot doin& eno~ to proeote the rorut1on or Sines or 
to inform the publ1e about them. Con&iderillg tho federal ~overnmont'e 
epcnaorabip ot the S!:IIC prop-u, tt-.e SBA oatural.ly b~rt' ra•J:cnsibility 
tor an !.llpc;r*...a.o.t abare of 1 ta publicity, eapee1L.l;t at the Ci".J.ta~; • 
.Bu.t the S3IC progna vP :ies1p4, 'basically, u a ;::-i·,a~e 
:Pro&r• &00. ~ intended to 4rav upoo the private reltOurC:c:l Qf tbe 
econoey to tb. greatest extent 1- 1tsible. In tht final L"la.lyeis, the:-e· 
fore, v.aJor ~aponsi'bil1ty for prvaoting thH ..r servicce-aml thereO;r the 
proe;rem-::u·.~.st fall on the SBIC1 th.emaelvea . And ht·w vell thoy h•ve 'be· 
6"" ~do tM job-'ooth l.J>dlvid..ally and collectivel,y-io, I think, oDe 
or the critc,ia by ~cb tboir porrcroance =-¥be J~. 
Ideally, e&ch .....U 'b~tnea-...n should be vtll 4!MU8-'-I intormed 
about the progrtc so that he vould bave ~ idea ot hov vwll h1J busi -
Dtll ahapea up e.e a proepect ror 8.BIC t11l8Jlc1ng, and henco hov atron.g 
hto l>&r;;&iDI.ng pco1t1CD 11· He wuld knov Dot oal¥ ~ to expect from 
&D saxe itt the va:J ot !1n11.0Ci..Jlc, 'bt:t al&o vhat ~ t,c.. Furthermore, he 
lOl 
uuple, ~ w-.lld oot vane h1a ti.M t&l.lt1"8 to &:l SBIC apecWI de;; 1.n 
electr\ID1co . 'lbe G1ll&ll 'buaintla&n c&c. rely to ac~:~e ex-Wnt, or course~ 
OG the .dviee a.nd direction ot financi~ counselor• aueh &I hi& banker, 
ac:e:o~tant, and attorney; but ho n<:eda a clear 14ca hialelt or vh.at. 1a 
1a.Y01Vtdo 
L":l.fort'JD.&~!,)', it llfPIN'• t.bat ra:.:J IC&ll bu.linelllllr.D are 
aUll DOt ""ll eoou;;l: =o~ abou'- the Pl"OS'"o&· Partlcularl;(, ~•Y 
.... t.o aisunderat&nd. t4e rcq,uU...nta that go v1 tb. tbe kind o~ !'inane-
ina provide-d by SBICs . 'n•• larae nl.IIOer of' a.rs:ltcatloaa tl:.at ere turned 
dovn by SBICs ia an indication that ~ are ill-round.ed. The reader 
vtll n:auaber that ot 12,4)8 applications rec-eiVed by t.hc 6·1 SBIC& that 
e.nsvored Question 9 ot the Qt.aeettonna1re, le-o:t than 26 per cent vere 
Hrlouel:; ccc.lidered, uo more tbaD 6 per cent reaulted 1D a fin&nein,g 
teal .~ 
T&Ole X'IIII 1o a e:ocpUatloll of SBIC reoponaca to ~~ttio!l 15 
or tha Questionna-ire, vh1eh atket4 each. SBIC to <leacr1be t..~e character1s-
t1ce 1t vautcd to find in thG ~ bus1DCGG concerns that applied to it 
tcr t11l&C<:10i• As tbe ta'ble lh~va 1 atrong mana&<::ncnt-hcwever it ·..ta~ 
4eacr1be4 - \18.S the etaracterhtle ~•t f're«tuentl)- •ntioned. . Prl)81s1.ag 
s;rovtb poteotl.&l a.>d o good prod-act poa1t1oo: were act far 'beh1D~. ~ 
• rev SBJCa-oos!.l)' -.11, private, obviously l.c.n~rier.te-4 C()C'"'.,ao..ies-
aaid th~ expected an &~pl1etnt to ha~ a succeaa~l o~erat~ reec~ or 
a curr~nt.ly soun-d financial conditioo (tneludi.Og an adoq,uato investment 
on the ~t of U>.e original ov: trG ) . 












'lYIIlliiATIOt! OF RESPONSES '/.'0 QUESTION 15 OF '1'!!1! SlliC QllBSTIOli!!AIRE: 
Has your SBIC evolved a ,philosophy or net of standardo u to 
tbe characteristics it in looking for in the Gmal.l buaincoG 
f'i.rme vhich apply to it for !"inane ina; (Uld if' so, •.n:>ul4 you 
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llote: no ce.~gor!es •..-ere suet,.--estcd by the Qu<:Ct.iormaire for one.,..erjng Que:;;tio ll 15. 
SBICc. ' ontnrers vere cot~-&,y-type 1 and thf'! above data rcprcn.ent the gencra.l 
catogo:rie& they chose to mention end the number of S:SICu t.hat mentioned each 
one . SBICs that olGO mentioned tbeir ovn investa:.eot. philosophy arc tabu-
lated under "SSIC ObJeet1vos ." 'I\o-enty-t1Ye SBICs, although ens•~~erirtg othe:r· 
qucot1onA on the Questionnaire, did not an8Ver Question 15. 
The SBIC program, with ita ~uilt -in government 1ncent1ve0 1 has 
already achieved c:oosiderable rec:ognit.ion f'ra:l. 1n•1eators . It is eer -
t.ai.Dly deairable that it 'become eq\I.Al.ly tamili&.r to the $l::.all busi.neas-
n:.an it ~o•as inaugurated to help. 
Pro=ot1cna1 £~fort or Individual SBICs 
In April 19601 an article in BusinC!BI il~k cor:pla1ned tl':at 
Fev SBICG have actively sought llkGlY investment pros-
pects. Inatead 1 they have aat back and ~o•tdted for G.P-
pl1cationa; aod ~of those applying don't quality .46 
Tte t1rst quest1on1 thereforc 1 is : 1~at hQvc the 1Dd1viduol SBICs been 
doing to pr~te the1r servic:ca? 
'10 obtain an answr 1 Questioo. 8 or the Q;uestioona!.re ast:ed 
SBICs i~ t hey had found it necessary or desirable to advertise or other-
viae actively promote themselves and, if ao, to give the approximate per-
cente.ge of tbcir tot$.! expenus devoted to this purpoce . Their responses 
e.re presented. !n Table XIX. "J.\oenty-nt.ne of -;be 75 SBIC~ vhich ansvered 
the question said that, on the average 1 3 per ceot of their expenBoa vent 
tor edvertiling and promotion. Forty ... aix SBICe- over 61 per C(!nt of 
those reepocding- se.id that they vere doing no a:dvert1s1:1g cr proat.Otion 
,.:ha:tsoevcr . 
Au may be eeen in the table, t.~re vas a marked di~erence be-
tveen the answers o!' the privately and the publicl:/ ovned. SBIC~- \lhereu 
fever than 30 per cent ot 'the private SBICs said they did SJ::¢" &dvert1$1ng, 
nearly 62 per cent or the public companies reported a apromotioc&l out-
la,:; . Furthermore, the public S:SICa expended s1gn1f1can-tly more oc adver-












'fABUlATION OF RESPONSES '1'0 QUESTION 8 OF 'l'l!E SliiC QUESTIO!INAIJU!: 
Has your SBIC found it neces5&l:·y or detJirable to advertise 
or otberviee activel,y prccoote iteelf? I .f 60 , whc.t percent-
age, o.pproxima:telt, ot your total expenses ore incurred for 
this purpoee 1 
Number ~ ~ 
of SBICo IJQins tlo IJQins some 
Respond ins Advcrtiaine; Advertising 
~0 70. 0 30.0 
11 72·7 27 · 3 
...l 66.7 33· 3 
~ 70. 4 29 ·6 
21 38.1 61.9 
~ 61.3 38. '( 
Note: 'll;.e anc...-era or ten S»IC~ which repcrted that tht'!'1r eXpenditure a for 
advcrt.iaing and promotion "-ere "nomino..l" or "'very u:nal.l" or "lose then 
li" . ..,rc a.ssi(!ll«< an arbitrary wciSht of 1/2 of l~ in co.l.cul&tins the 
average percentage o f c$Ch group'o expenses incurred for thnL purpose . 
One SBIC, although ano:ver1ng o'ther ques-tions on the Queationna1ro, did 










t.xptD.MI, OD U.e anrat;e, nr1ua 1. 6 per ce.:lt . 1'.-a public GBI:• (and. 
eurpr1eingly, one min11n..m private cGlllijlany) reported t.t.at a4vert1s1og aod 
prCDOt1on c.ade up a whoPPin& 10 per ceot or their exvcnsot . 
It is not eurprieina, re•lly1 tha t the fUbl1cly QYned SBICs 
are do1.ng oore prQDOtioW vork t"lan the pr!_..rate compe.o1e1 . :bect:.J.&e or 
the ,.tcl'W:lg e:.-es or their 1toethol.d.er•, a.s ve!! &$ t.boM o! S ... TeT~Ut 
lln4 ttl! bua!ne:;s e~m!ty, the)" are t.adcubtedly DUo CQQ(:ctrDtl.1 ~ut 
tho1r public :-e~ . J"urthorwore. aoat or t1:e .,ubl1c SBIC;a prit:.ab!y ex-
JlOC:t to operate co!lti.Ouou.aly, vh1le me.o.y o!" tt:.c prtvato CW.f1Ln1ea, I 
l\18ptJCt, do .not . 'nle lattor, part.iculr.rly the minimum com~anice, may be 
orp.lllr.cd tor only lialte4 operatlollJI . Once their initial carital, ;lus 
bcrrovinga frc:a SBA, baG, boeo pt~t to .:ork, tr.ere 11 11tt1C' they c:e.o .3.? 
until ~ir lo&a.s aature . 'b J.arp p-.:.bl!c c:.c~a.aica '"'-n the -=-~r hand, 
• .., sola:> .. cut!Jn;.,I:JI eyele er rnost3en~ ac:1vt:y. 
Collective Pr0110t1onal E!'tort& o~ SBICs 
lo6 
In addition to sone io41v1dual ortorts to ~1ver~1ee tbccscl¥ea, 
SBICa have taken collective acttcn to pro:aote their :nt.c:roat.c- tuul the 
projp'ac- n a r.atiooa.l level . '.">!a baa l>coa accc.mpl1oho4 tlir~ • l"'tienal 
A4aoc1at1oc ef ~ Bua!.neu Imeatant ec.;&nie1 -;~:c. rc.r s=o:.T~­
vl11ch hdAI l~s tllird onnu&l _.ti.D& 1o ~e&ber 1S6l . 'll:.o nt.ti cal aaooc!a· 
t1oc 11 1D tu...--n ade \IF or atx reg1coal uso:ia~1ont- ... r RASiiCa-cc·.-~riq 
var1oue aectioos or the country. AlaD K. Ru·;els~n, r•t1rjn& prcsid.ent ¢! 
NASBIC, told the 1961 annual meet1ns that the national ataociatton ' s rolls 
at ytar end. eobraced 322 SBIC Ml!lbere, about t""' third.l ot all the coc-
pa.oiea then lice:1oed . )lc)raovor. accordillg to Ruvelecn, tl.t..·co 322 mtc'ber 
SBICo at the tio>o d!opeacd ot over U.roe !our..lla ot the 1\i:>ds c >=! t>e<! «> 
a.ll SBICo . 1;7 
Walter B. Stults, E:xecut1v-a D1reetor or NASBIC, 1o. a lette!" to 
the 'oil" iter 1 described ~he association as ha·11ng three ma.jor ficldo or 
activity. One of these 1& to study and make reco~ccdat1ona vith regard 
to tile internal operation ot SBICs . Another 1a to \o'Ork •,.r1th executive 
agencies and congreesional co=mit~ea. And the third is to e4ucate and 
inton the aoall business commuo1ty cooeernin8 the SBIC progru . To 
thio latter end, NASBIC ' s sta£f accepts all invitations to apeak pub-
licly about the progrB!!! before business and other groups. ~tr . Stults 
cst1mated that the educational vork ot tho Association d~rectea to in-
forming ~ buoioeaemen accounted tor at lcost one third o! its total 
errorts, 'both 1c ti:De e.od io 110ney. 
In C¢nelus1on 
10 au= up, it seems 1n some ~nyo that Businesa ~eek'c 1960 
CO=Plaint about lack of SBIC pro::otional ctfor~ ~ still app~·. 1'he 
private SBICa, vith rev exceptions, are devoting littlt attention to 
advertising ond promotion . On the othor bend, the public SBICs, vhieh 
after all diepose ot the lion ' s Share o£ a1l SSIC fun4s despite their 
n umer1cal inf'eriority, are coosil!erably oore concerned vith J:Ublieizing 
their eervices . 
w~ shOuld ro=omber that1 to e. le.rge extent, tr.e e:nov.nt or 
SBIC promotional effort io probab~ a runctioo of ebe de~d fer SBIC 
financing. As long ao demand is very etrons, aod CO!'!!Petltion oct toO 
much or a factor, SBICs m&Y see little point in asgressiv!! advert-ising. 
"I can assure you, .. c&id Grogan iA:>rd, Presid.ent o! Texas Capital Corpc -
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~ation,* "the avail8b1l1ty or ruods tor iovestcent by[Texas Capital]aod 
other SlliCs fa.lls tu short of the demand. " 'Therefore, vent co Lore, 
hiG job ~~ pr~1ly one of picking and choosing tbo best from among 
"our C&AY iuvesteent applications . " Increasins competition for good 
business should, in due t1Jie 1 put e.n end to such cooplacent attitudes . 
It is w.'t)rth re=ember1ng, too, vhen asa.css1J1s SBIC pr01110tio:l81 
vork, that it is difficult to mee.sure in dollars and cents the effort 
expended in a sem1-of't1c1al end even peraouo.l co.paeity by SBIC ot'ticera, 
di....-ectore, and stockholdero. The S8llle 1a true or the promotional help 
SBIC1 receive fr~ attiliated institutiooa ouch as banks and broker~ 
houses. 
One FinD.l Mo.tt<!r 
Despite tho 1nforc:ational errorto of SllA, bo>"ever, Md NASBIC , 
ar.d tbe voriou.s S!ICs the"O.Selves, it is trt:e th&t the sm&ll l)usinessman 
w'ho sets out to 1"1nd. the right SBIC tor h!!._ business still hM a problc~. 
'tlhile both SBA. and NASBIC v1U tu.roiah hi:m vith e. list of SRIC:.o in bis 
locale, it ia doubtful that either voUld be villing to direct hi~ to a 
tev specific SBIC1 most likely to help him with hi& particular financing 
situation . Nor vo\Ud these orsaniz.ations cal:e avaua:ole to tiJ::! inforaoa-
tion or a derog&tory nature concerniQg an SBIC. 
Perhaps thi& proble= can best be &olved by organizationG that 
are · .. ·holly independent of the SBI C progralll, such aa local business 
groups . 'tbe Smaller .Buainen Association or liev ~land (SBAME), no 
reletioo or either HASBIC or the Scall Business Administration: is one 
* In a llulletin for stockholders dated llov-r 24, 1<;6l. 
loB 
-private 'business organi't&tion considering perf'onnsnce of such a t\wctiou 
fc'!' the scal.l bu.&inessmen of the Nev England ree;ion . 
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'lbere <:an be little q,ueotion t hat matcy, 1r not most s."llall 
busil:leaaea can benefit from expert adVice and counae!!ling. "Probably the 
single moat important factor attecting ris~ of financing ~1 cater-
prise 1o :r.anttgerial e.bi.Uty," vrote John Clark~ Jr . , 1.n one cr the 
Gtudiea included in the 1958 Federal Reserve report . "For this raa.aon, 
&DY analyois of the financing problems of cmall enterprise QUSt ult1 -
r::.ately be concerned . .,.ith m.o.negemeot probl en:.c and pe:rl"orn::ance a.s vell a.s 
~~tb limitations asnociated wit-~ ~1 a1ze . "48 
Clark vent on to point out that 1n uny ~ 'busincsc con-
cerns management authority and responsibility are centered pri=arily in 
one man, vho docrlnatca the company . 'lbie one man, ~n a maouro.cturing 
company, wst :.olve problems ioYolvina: production, markotiDt;, pricing, 
~basing, product <l.evelopr.ent, quality control, pera.oOD.ol, and finance . 
Since he is usu.ally & specialist 1D some area- an eng~ecr, tcr ex.emple. 
or a ealc~--the other areas outside his specialty =ay suffer ~ UD-
~nforced decio1oo~1ng or, indeed, oven from neglect . ID any case, 
h!s energ;:; nod tiJr.e, if not bis ability, are often spread too thin . 
Such a man needs expert advice as irell as tic.&ncicg. More· 
over, he neede 1t r1gbt troD. the a tart. John E. Horne, Administrator or 
the SBA 1n 1961, noted that moat of the failure& or t;.tlG.ll bus1n.esses 
take plac:e •,.rith1n their t1rat tvo years . 11'lbh 1Ddicates, •• he se.id, 
"that it ia important to reach people as t hey are going into bus1oeso, 
to cowsel with them., to e.dvioe theo ae; to so:nc or the pitfe.lls •• . and as 
to vhat w:uld ~ good Jlli8lllt.&C!IeDt practices at the verJ beginniog or 
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their eotry !nto bus1neas . "49 Bdvio a. Cecrge, Dun & B~adstreet Direc-
tor of Economics, who appee.,.""ed before a Senate aubc:Ot1:11ttee prior to en-
actment o:t t~1e 9n:all Bua!ness Act 1n 1958, vent ao ra:r as to urse tha't 
the Act provide for making loanr.: to a.onall businoac.ee "continscot ~n 
acc:eptanee ot :anaser1ol and technical aid by the borro~er . " SGid 
George : "Perhaps the most fervent plea I could make vould be to }'rc=.ote 
that couaideration on a par vith all other conditions for loans and equity 
in any bill that 1G p•esed. n50 
Provisions ot the Ac:t 
Coogreaa recogoized the necessity ot including eouoeeling 
Gervices in an investment program to help small busines~, but George's 
plea that they be 1!:11de obligatory was ignored. '!be Sc:all Business 
Investment Act, scet1on 3oS(b), says s!Jiply that "eaeb l!l:l&ll buoiness 
iavestment oompany •.. mAY provide eonsulting and advisory aerviees oa A fee 
ba.sia and ha·.-c on its stat£ persons competer.t to provide such s.er·licco . •• 
According to SBA regoJ.laticna, aucll "coucultino an<i adv!sory serdcea" 
&hall eon&i&t only ot adviee with respect to, and. shall not include 
actual p<:rformance of any !ina.nctal, Cl&.Oag(!:nent, or operating activity of 
a ~ buaiceas concern. 
In order that they ma,y better perform their counseling t'\..ulc-
tioc, the SBICs 1n turn aH authorized by the Act to n:ake use of t~e 
e.tivisory a.e~vlces of t.lt.e Federal Reserve System o.n<l the De::pc.rtmont of 
C::>nmercc . 
Ro~ ~~ SBICs Have Undertaken to C1vc Counseling? 
Question 7 of the QueGtionnairc asked each SBIC whether it 
provided ~ement. ccnsulting or advisory s-ervices, either directly or 
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t.hrov.;b L'l a!"!'illat.ed C<"=f.-.n.J, to rtnu it nM r1naoced a.o4, it eo, 
vbetber 1t bad set up a ot.&ncard reo aehedule i'or tbeae HT·tl.:et . ~e 
roaulta are prcsent..ad in Table XX. At; tDig.~t "l&\'e bctn ox~actt.od, a!.nc:e 
IDOrt or tbe,. :put an emphuia on l~ud1ng1 a hight~r }!roport.ion ot the mini -
::dules t.ha:l 'Jflll the caa.e rcr the larg-
at.ondard tee oc.hedule . • A 11ptt1ce.a~ ttUiibe.r or p'Ubl1e SBICa L.&.lA tht:.-
u.dc CO ae~e:~ C!l.a:iO !or t.hoir C~Wlsel.i.ng a:ld adv1aor,t M1"' ·tees . 
Qle •e-:; or tte ct.bctr, all 76 SBICa in the ~lc a..'lr....,!red the 
tirat ~art of tho question. 1huae that &aid they did pruv1dc couosel1aa 
eervieea numbe~ 42, o.r 55 ver cent of all respond~nta, but t:1e per-
tentage varied ahL'""Pl.Y, aDd IIOIDGvt.at err&tically, acc.ordins, t..:) S3IC G1t<-' • 
It vu a au...~r11~ 56 per cut fer tt.e ~!.J:\11 S:SJCa, c:llJ 9 pe: cct 
trent. ligbt)'--oc.e per cent or thea se.id they provided. CO'U:lM.ling, u 
cent.raat.ed. vith only ~5 per cent ot tbe private S:SIC1 taken ..a a QOU!' · 
One such p~blic SBIC that reco;oizes the imJOrto.nce o! CQUD"!-
ing 1a Boatoa Capital Cor"P'o>r&tioo ot Boaton, Maescach·.Jsetts 1 'Jhich apcciS.:-
bu 1n equity-';}'Pe tina:loilll · JoNpll v . Ptr .... u, Jr. , Proo14ont, t.as oa.id 
~at u.e eta!!' or aoatt.o C&;>t't.al devote-a c:ll;r cne ~1n1 ot 1U erte:t ~ 
tbe t1.nu already !.n tJ:I.c ea~~~P&nY'• port:!"olic. • 'l't.11 relationah.!p 'tle~ween 
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couaHl1ng end pr0'110t1onal effort to all the 1110re t.as:rasai'le dnec Boston 
Capital has v~At ~oet people vould agree is an agsreaatvo proar~c~ing program. 
• Povell Mde t:."lia r~k iD Bo•t-.:-u on :'fovember 26, l'l61, at a Ro'be:-t Morr!.a 
A.laoct.ates ~r vt .. r. te vu the !'e~!o~i l~abr . 










TABUlATION OF RESPOOSES 'IO QURSTIO!l 7 OF 'l'HI! SBIC QUES'l'IOIRIAIRE: 
Does ~our SBIC, eithei' directly or throu.gh an o.ffiliated 
~1 provide m.a.o.aset!lent coneult1ng or advisory a.ervices 
for f"ims lt fl.na4cee1 Is there 4 ete.ndard fee achedu.le 
for theGe servicecf 
Number 
11\JOll>er !To vi dins Standard No 
of SB!Cs )torul.geoent Fee Stonde.rd 
Reopond1"8 Censultl.Jlg Sehedule Fee 
41 23 39·1 56.5 
ll 1 - 100.0 
...l 1 - 100.0 
55 25 36.0 60.0 
21 17 2) . 5 1,7.1 
~ 42 30·9 51, ,8 = 
rtote: In the Questionnaire sent to SBICs this queat.ion had a third 
port to be aoave:re<l by tho:;oe SBICe repor-l;.ing a standard fcc 
ochcdule . 'Ih1a third. pu-t ot: the question cpp&rently con· 
!\leed ~ SBICe, end GO both question au<J. ens-wers ho.ve been 









Yet the fact rea:ains that a reuonable q,u.antity of' counselios 
does not necessarily mee.n rea sonable q,uality . For one thina, aood 
counseling--not to mention eucceasful 1nveat ios--uaually requires aorr~ 
degree of tJpecial1ut1on . w. H4rdie Shepard, a partner i.n the Ut!w Yorl< 
venture capit.e.l f'irm ot P&,)'son and T'ras~, a rev years ago described vhat 
happened wheo t he early vent ure c•pital firme railed to specialize . 
Said Shepard : 
Most or the venture capital t1~e vhieh vere formed &r-
ter the war 'began operations using 1avestoent banking 
methoda . '!hat is, they .. cover ed the waterfront," exa."111D-
ing and investing in all types of operations . Subse-
quently, losses were auataiced •llhich convinced meet of 
the;; that they •Jere not qualifi ed to exemine all a...-.eas, 
but that tbey vould have to specieli~e their inveatment 
inte~ft& in areas vhere the pa.rt.ncrs b&d extensive knovl .. 
edge . ' 
'n\e same thins !.o true tor counselins. Good. counseling involves the ap-
plication of opec:1aliud knovledge. Uuleta an S3IC il lorg.e enouah, or 
is specially conatttutcd so t~~t it can drav on the talents of Gpec1al-
ists in a nuober of diftcreot fields, it vill probably be ~able to give 
reel.ly top-gr-ade advice to a d:tvers1t'1ec1 portfolio or s::all concera5 . 
Electronics Capital Corporatio3 of San Diego, Californie, is 
an ex.emplc or •.mat a highly speciali"od SBIC con do t'or its "'cl1e!lt .. 
COIII}l&Dioa in the "'W or specialized counseling-!Jith an unueual tyiat . 
An article about ~rx:c .. in V.arcb 1961 made the tollov!ng interesting ob -
serve.tions: 
To the applicant company, ECC otfera a whole lot more 
than Just the needed capital . It offer::J :111Jlla8erial 
guidance, t.plemented by .on~· vis!t& to client coc-
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pe.niea, and Juclpent provided not only by its o\m tech ... 
nically talented Board of Directors but by the highly 
trained and experienced start ot its invest=eot $dv1aor, 
ElActronico IDves-nt ~nt Corporation . !CC. in 
1'M.k1ng its 1.Dves~nts, seeks entry 1Dto those technical 
areas oftC!ring not only unusual gro•-th and tJrQfit pcte;n-
tial, but su.ft1e1entl.y related to each other to permit 
group undertakings for vholc systems. Coalll$nie& i'ino.nccd 
must not only have p:o=toc but tie in to a eomprehcoaive 
program for electronic cte· .. elopment. 52 
Another article in a different periodical about a year earl~er than the 
above had noted that "ECC" vas exploring "'group buyins of suyplies and 
equi~nt, and teas bidding ~or potential business. " "'ECC," ~~e a.-t1-
cle w~nt onJ "f'eela it vi.U Oe in a Wlique position to help choose w:»QB 
itt clients the beat qualified ~~mbers to so alter different contracts 
ot a systems nature . •53 
Electro..SCience Inveatore, Inc . , ot Dal.las, Texas, 1s enotber 
apeeielict SBIC that offer& ·~ement asa1•tanee" s1m1l~ tc that pro-
vided by Electrooies C8p1tol. • 
Yet, by far the largest nu:cl>er of SBICs do not apec1a.liz.e .f 
Only one third ot tbe public corepaniea aoevertng ~stion 5 or the 
Questionnaire reported a policy of induatry special1tat1on, and the per-
cent&ge of a:pecialistG a.=one the private SBICs .as 0'"en less. Apparently, 
about ono q,u.arter ot the 76 SBICs in t.he sample uaed 1n tbia otudy otter 
• Electro-Seienee ' s apecial feature is a group or abOut 25 founding 
stockholders, all or vhQD operate successfUl corporations in elec -
troo1ea and related tields. 1bcae individu.ol.a were invite<l to in-
vast early io Electro-Science atoek at a preferred price and nov 
Gervc to backstop the Judgpent, according to c:oq;a.ny l1terntu.re, 
of the tull-time ot&ff, 
I Se• 1>88•• 50-52 and T&ble 'llii, page 51. 
ll5 
counseling but have no specialty . • Certainly, I think J this ra1GCG acme .. 
thing of a question mark concerning the quality of the ser,~ceo they ~c 
available . 
Ot course , good couoselioa dependn on t:)Or~ the.o Just :.}iecial· 
ization . P:rimtlrily, it depends on 6QOd couns~lcrs . SBIC& like Electro-
Science ond Electrcaics Capital aee= well eodo~ed with men except1ooally 
qual1f1c4 to give advice to Gall buetnecs.es in the field or electronics . 
But moat SBICs ~.ave a much smaller fUnd or brains and experience at their 
coc:mr:.and . Barron ' s, 1o an article on SBI.Cs, once noted that 
the field has att racted GU:ch top·fllght t1.na.'1cial talerit 
as accountants, brokera, and bankers . With equal hospi-
tality, i t has velcom&d realtor s, dairymen, publiahere, 
bureaucrats (past and present), regi stered representa-
tives and hotel -keepers, all of whom now rr.ay 'be t'~und at 
the head of s=all business investment compon1ea . 5 
'l'ne e.rticle concluded that the qual1£1e&t1ons ot the last six ~re 
"'U!limpressive. " 
Unfort\:.Dately, the quality ot ~e::oeot counselors is not. 
much easier to appra1ae- in some cases it mtcy 1>& ha.rder-tban the iiua.l-
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1ty ot ~UW.agcment iteelf . In both insta.ccee reGOurcefulness and character, 
as ;rcll as training and 'tlaci<ground1 m\l&t be evaluated . Still, a detailed 
rev1ev or tho ctualit"icfLtions of tbos.e vbO actually p:-ovide the counseling 
services otrem by ee.ch SBIC \IQuld. cer..ainly g!.ve scme indication or the 
likely ctla.lity or their output. Such a revit:v 1s clearly beyom. the aco~ 
or thi& Gtudy 1 but there is a simple and pra.ct1ca.l vay it could be 
accompliohed by others. In the preceding chapter it was suggeotcd tha.~ 
• Ca:lpa.r<t Tablee VII and XX, pog•o 4 7 e.nd ll3 . 
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port.apo local busl.!>eos groupo outo14e the SBIC pro;,;:-u cllOuld ....tllULiL 
r11e1 or 1ntorcation on GBIC1 1n tach reg1o~ or locale aa an a~l to ~ 
ftnas tntins to determine thote moat apt to give tt'.crn a sympathetic hco.ring. 
It v-JUJ.4 cot be too difficult to expe.nd these filell . IrU'or:nation on each 
SlUC mJ.gtt 1cel'JC.e ptoreor..al roa1a0a ot the sta..rf, e1v1ns ta-:h w.a'a pr·,.• 
teoo1onal """1<6round &114 tralntoa. L1•ts of ..aU bualncooeo al:oady 
financed 11-':)d t1le cccwnta or call bu.&ibeas::rec v!w:l haoS roc:e1VC'd ~~t. 
C:OWlHlic.& should also ~rove Mlprul. o-.·er • period or .. rev ;fC&l"l, a:.ac:h 
tllea ~ these ~eight become e. vctry valuable rofoNnee tool ror i.c:.all bu.s! -
noefiDI)r. . 1'\lrthe:>OJOre, the taet of their exit:tence ohoultl hell) t.o keep 
S!IC1 on their t.oea. 
In Coa~luet{;l:l 
lt ,.,~ld p;rob~lJ' 119 unviM to tollov Edvin Goer6" 'o lull ""d 
e.all tcr ~g1slat1G:l C!" recul&tol7 act1on tc ::a::t.e :ll&:l&CeD:nt advice a::d. 
cOWlfel1116 a :undatory eerv1ce or all GICs. \11-...ilc mat c:::.all 'bl.i.Sin.ess 
concerns would unqueotionably 'benefit from competent counoel1ng, :t 'JOuld 
be foolish to expect aCJ.m.e SBICa to :pro·11d.e it . 'rt10 lite: awl Uol:.S: volume 
ot -u SJ3IC• 1a inautt1elent to IUI:f'Crt such an ertort. t.dcquate:y, an~ 
leader SBICa-~!-=':llar!:f MC1.a't'4 l.e:D4ers - !.a'le 1!111.t.ed 1Deee~!ve t.c 
p!'OYU. JX.rc t!.e,:: S'..::~!"t1C1al eouDMlttlg. 
On the o't:her hti.Dd. e.n ic.ertase in cou::~.ael1~-t.n.4 co .... 'ls.el!na 
<rJ&lit.r-can probably be br"'\:gbt aoout simply by er.ccura.sin& tl.o fon::a-
ticn or larser SliiCa, p&rtic.:ularly SBICs that en1phaaizc equity-type 
tinanc1n( . Big SBICe ca.~ arrord t. c v rerhead oec:caae.ry to ca:ry a stat!' 
larg~ enough and vell enou.;b q-AlU"!K. to ~ov!d.e co:::petent ce\:D..H~ 
services . IDvestor · type SBICs have • fUndaoental atakc in bel~~ the 
~~1 bu5ioeoeea they finance to realize their u~at potent~al. 
Bigne~s, however, SBICo may find1 will oot colve the problec& 
brot.Jeht on by their lacit of !!lduetry specialization . If the expcrienc~ 
o'!' the venture capite.l coc:pcu11ee is a true guide, SBICs tt.at s:pocia.lize 
in :rin&;leing only one or a rev industries or typca of i"!l"tl$ ·,;!ll cOClO 
cut ah~&d ot SBICs ~ith d1vcro1t1ed portfolioo . Their 1ove~tment deci· 
cioc.a o.hould 'be shrewder, a.nd their follofl-l,lp CO\Onseling better io!ol"lr.f.:d, 
It vill 'oe 1ntcre&t10g ic another few yeo.rs to co:npe.re their earniooa 
an4 loss experience ~1tb that of the d1vers1ticd co~~acies . 
ue 
10. 0 OONCWSIO!/ 
I vould like to se.y aga111 that it vas oever the 1n~er.ticn of 
this paper to dtte~pt a detailed ex~1nat1on or every aspect ot the 
SBIC program. "llie program and its workings, au the reader should Oc 
ava..-e 'by nov, EL""t!' most cozplex. 'lh!.s study vas intended to develop and 
discuss data bearing only on eereain selected areas Qf p-rogram pcrforc-
a.'lce, which, 1n the ·r.iter ' o opinion, rsa.y be the critical dete!"ttlill&Otft 
of program success . Theee areas, 1t ~11 ~c remembered, embraced quce· 
t!ona aa to opttmuo &1~e, pioneering verous routine ~ businosGeo, 
fioo.oci.otg te~s, the }'roper relationship betvoen loans c..'ld. eq,ulty-type 
financing, SBIC promotional effort. aod quality o!' management cow.::Jeli!"-c) 
oervices . Not on~· are these t:'la.tters of great iJnporlance to the cmC.1 
Quainess concerns that the program vas intended to help t but CA:a..o to the 
rcat of uo, oecGuae on th<se questions ¢opo~d the profitaoll1~Y of th• 
SBICs ~ their eventual aueeesa or failure as a.~ inveGt=ect vc~1c1e . 
The SBIC program in its present tors cannot be considered a cuccees un~ 
leas 1t ~eta not one but E!2_ requ1rC:J:)entB- 1:hc first to provide ~he 
necessary financing for St:IO.ll bue1neae concerns, and the eec:ond, eqt:.Bl.ly 
~tant, to provide investors a fair retu_~ on the capital they have 
entrosted to SBICs. 
I have enl!ea·.rored to 8\.l&leot in the course of d!ac.uesing each 
~ea ho~ perr~4nce mi~~t be tmproved through modification of the Act 
or SBA regulations. A requirement, for example, that all SBICs make 
some proportion of their advance8 vithin certain SiVCO size raoges ~OS 
&uggeatcd ir. Che.pter 31 and pouible weys of gett1no SBICs to r~ -emphauize 
the c-qu1 ty &ide of the PTOS!"'M vere considered 1n C'r.apter 7 . en the vhole, 
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I think . the data developed 1D coo.Dettion vith this study have s!:o-.m a. 
genera.lly enditable level of SBIC performance . 'ltocre 1s co area •.there 
their performance is ideal, perhaps, but likeviee ie there none where it 
!s totally unsatisfactory. ~ith one except ion, ther~tore, I think it 
-~~d be beG~ to avoid putting !Urthe~ mechonical checks on SBIC opera~ 
tion for the time being. 'l'he program is still vory nev . The rate at 
•/Jhicb ne•o~ S!ICs are presently being "fon:ed does not ind:eate tb.nt they 
lack incentives, but theit· ulticate success is otill far from asourcd. 
:Pot· one thing~ they have yet to veather a eer1ous recession, vhen the 
value of their portfolio& 1a likely to fall &Qd investor cootidence vi!! 
be strained. "lb.e experience of the venture capital c~iea has <le=on ... 
otrated tha.t small bueiness 1nvestmeo.t 1a not at all a. one-";"'' street to 
oapital gai us . 
Then 11 Mvt!Ver, one major ch~~~ge in the progr.,, already 
atarted, that I think ehould be turtbcr pursued ar:d encouraocd. Sl)!Cs 
$hou1d be mad(! to get bigger. To 'bo reall.y ef'f:.cient, they =~~be 
l20 
lerge enougb to support e. co:npetent ata!f and to maintain a eon'tinuous 
cycle of fi nancing act ivit y . Big SBI Cs are in a better position to 
diversify thei~ rieks, to reake repeated adv~cea --if neceseary--vhen 
finaociQg a SD&ll business, and to offer cocpetent counseling service&. 
They are, by inc lination and ability, better equipped to make the e(luity-
type inves'bneate that pioneering small bus1neseea noed fe.r ::oore tbo.u lotuut . 
The reacono 'that have been o.dvo.nced for encourogina bigger S!ICs ha·.;c been 
primarily concerned ~ith the need to insure t hem an adequate profit . An 
equolly compelling reason, hovcver, is the superior per~orcance or big 
SBICa !.D accoo:pl1shin8 deo1rable progre<> obJectives. According to the 
d.a.ta. fi"om the SBIC Queation.oaire, the big public s.BICa are outperi'orming 
the 6lliiOl., pr-ivate cocp$01es in a.l.Jtloat every critical a..~a. The only one 
1o vhich the s:r.all SBIC& really s.hov to adva.ntasc ia tr..a.t o: loon and in-
vestment eize; it ia they that arc n:al<iog most or the truly cn;.o.l_ a.d-
vances t.o trlll,y small 6'!I:All ·oueioeases. 'nlis defect in the perforoance 
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ot the big SBICs ca.c. ee.eily be correc~, bo· .. -ever, by r.eaDG or tt:e mechan-
ical check referr~d to above--by requiring each of them to place a certain 
p~oportion ot its financing in the fore of small advonces . 
As noted in Chapter 3, Congress baa alreedy taken steps to 
encourage the formation of larger SBICs by offering ~hem up tc $400,000 
in a:atching cspito.l l'und.s from SBA . But thio is not enough. It vUl 'bo 
re~red that the Senate Select Co~ttoe on Small BuGineGs thought 
tbe minimum economic: size for independent SBICs (those oot at!":liated 
·.rl.th soe10 other financial inotituel.ou) \1111 pl:'<>b&.bly abOut $4 "'11H.on . I 
think, therefore, that Coogress w-ould be •.roll e.d'lised to incrcaSCI t:nc 
leverage •va.1la'ble f'rc:c SBA a till rurtber 1 to $1 ~:~ill1on any-~·, •bile 
increasing to 4 like acount tbe minimum ai~e requirement tor all nev SBICs. 
APPENDIX 
SBIC Questionnaire Januar}·. 1962 
Note: The term "loan" i& used in this questionnaire to mean an 
advance evidenced by debt securities without a convertihil· 
ity feature of any k ind . The term 11investment'' is used to 
mean purchase of equity securities and/or debt securities 
with some conve rtibility feature. 
Part A: B01c kg:round lniormatlon 
1. The date your SBlC waa organized: 
2. Present amount of it& C&]>ital and surplus: 
3. Is its stock publicly or priva tely owned? 
<6 . Have you found it deairable to set either a 
working or an announced minimum per 
company for your loans and/ or investmcnt6? 
1! so, how much? 
S. Does your SB IC have a policy of Hnancn'lg only 
one or a few industries o r type$ o£ firms? 
If so, please list those in which you specialize : 
6. What is U\e maximum pe rcentage of the voting 
securitie8 of a firm that your SBIC will seek to 
acquir e in exchange !or financing? 
What is the maximum that you. have actually ac-
quired (or have the option of acquiring) in any 
one caec? 
7. Docs your SBIC, either directly or through an 
affiliated company , provide management consulting 
o r advisory services for firms it finances? 
Is there a standard fee schedule !or these services? _ _ ______ _ 
1( to, ia it based on the amount of financing 
involved? 
8. Has your SBIC found it nccessaqt or desirable to 
advertise or otherwise actively promote itself? 
' . 
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U so, what percentage. approxim ately, o! your 
tota l expenses are incurred for this purpose? 
• •• ; t B: Ope rah.ng Expenence 
9. App r oximately how many small businesses have made 
formal application to your sere fo r !ina.ncing s ince 
its incept ion? 
Of these, how many did you seriously consider? 
With how many have actually concluded a loan 
or investment deal? 
10 . In how many o! the firms you have !inanced thus far 
ha ve you made an "investrnent11 ? 
How many have you financed solely by loans ? 
Of the latter, how many were granted only secured 
loans? 
11. Conside ring all of the applica tions your SBIC has 
r e ceived, what in ge ne r al were the most commonly 
reques ted amounts o£ money? (.1£ possible, eat-imate 
the percentage of r cquot t a in each o! the following 
categorie&; o• rank the categories by frequency . ) 
(a) Up to $SO, 000 
(b) $ 51 , 000 to $250,000 
(c) $2 51 , 000 to $ 1 million 
(d) Over $1 m Ulion 
12 . Co ns idering only those firms with which you even-
tually concluded a deal, would you indicate the 
number that a pplied !or each o£ tho following reasons: 
(a) Wo rk ing capi tal r equtrements 
(b) Plant expaneion 
(<:) Launch new company 
(d) Launch new product 
(e) Develop new p r oduct 
{f) Pay exis ting d ebts 
(g) Merger or acquisition 
(h) Establish a market for stock 
(i) Other (•pec iJy) 
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13 . Consider ing only those firms with which you even· 
tually concluded a deal , would you i_ndicate how 
long they had been in business at the time of your 
finane:lng commitment. a s follows: number of firms 
(a} Not yet one year old 
(b) One to five years old 
(c} Over five yeal"s old 
14 . What to da te hat been the amount of rhe smallest 
loan or investment deal your SBIC has concluded 
wi th a ny one !Jrm? 
15. Has your SBIC evolved a philosophy or set o! standards ad to the charac-
teristics it is looking for in the small businet& firms which o.pply to it !or 
financing; and if so, would you dcscrlbe thit philosophy? 
16. Few things can bo rated perfect. Would you indicate the most frequent 
c: riticisms you hear of the way the SBICs are doing their job o£ providtng 
amaH business with long- term, equuy-type financing- - particularly the 
criticisms, if any, melde by small businessmen. (Col"t"..ment on the va.lidiry, 
or invalidi ty, o£ theae criticisms, if )'OU wi sh.} 
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e of person comple t ing questionnaire _ _ ____________ ______ _ 
eo! SBIC. _______________________________________________________ __ 
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